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PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

IN THE COURT OF Ki G's BENcH

ORDERS AND RIS OF PRAC-
TICE of the Term of' October in, the
forty ninth year ofthôaeign of our So-
vereign Lord George the Third by the
Grace of God of thç .JUnieed-Kingdorn
of Great-Britain and 1rland King, de-
fender of the faith, andio the year of our
Lord Christ one thotisad, eight bundred
and nine.

PRJiMAMBLE.

HEREAS in and by the Provin*
cial Statute rnade and passed in

the forty first year of the reign of our
Sovereigu Lord .George the Third by
the grace of God of the United King,

A 2

CAPTION, 3



&om nf Gi-eat-}ritami and ireland Rmg
defender of the faith intitud " An Act
" to amend certain forms of proceeding

in: the -C'ufi o$f Civil Judicature in
this Provini.nfJJQ j'acilitate the ad-

" ministratiou nf Justice," it is a-'
mongst other Iings enacted and declar-.
ed " that the d etent CoÙrtà of Civil

.Judicature iu this Province s-hall have
npowe#udaethoity to ma/ce and eu-

tblish :such Orders and RuIes of
P\ractie¢ uin°hisaid Coufts in all ci-
ti~l matters, 1 uching ail Services of
Ptlo6ess,exkcution andreturns of all
Writs, Pr~oeingsfor-bringing cau-
ses te issuea aâ iell in term'time, as
out<i>fterm, ddà other matters ofre-
gulation within the said Courts." It

.is.therefore ordered.by the Crurt of our
Lord the King, now here, as folIows,
that is to say
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II I.

That, at the opening of the court on
eaci Juridical day in term, all defen".
dants who .|by: writ shal be 1egally
summoned the"and there- to appear in
person or by .ttorney, for whom no ap.
pearance shafihâve been entered, and all
defendants wh: 1 y writ shall be legally
summoned thn Rand tbere to appear in.
their own proPá persons shall of cour-
se;-and without anymotion for that pur-
pose, be calleh.by the Cryer of this
court from a list of al such defendants
to be furnished a»d certified by the Pro-
thonotary, and fiat in like manner upon
each Juridical 44yih term, which, with
respect 'o any "d'fendants, shall under
the 3d. Section of the Provincial Statute
41. Geo, 111. Chap. 7. bethetertius
dies post, such last rpeniGA, defen-
dants and each of them, at the opening

* of the court upon such day, shail of
course, aid without any motion for th4t
purpîose, be called by the Cryer ofthis
court froin a list of ail sucih defendants
to be furnished and certified by the Proj
thonotary.
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That on each Juridical day of tern,
when, and so- soon as the defendants
jnentioned in the next preceding article
shall have been èalled, the court shall
proceed to liear ail such motions as shall
be offered by the King's Couns4and
Barristers, who shll be present i&court
and habited, as herein after is dirècted;
each making in Succession, according
o his precedence and Seniority at the

Bar respectively, one motion, ntil the
whole shall be heard, and in like inano
uer hear ail petitions which shal be so
effered. That the Court shall then pro-
ceed tothe hearing and examination of all
inatters whatsoever especially appointed
by any rue or order of the Court for the
day, and thereafter in the nanner herein
after directed, to the examination of
witnesses, and to thehearing of ail issues
'in fact and in law, which shall be raised
by the pleadings in any causew

That ix each S!uperior term there
shbll ke three days setpart for the exae
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mination of witnesses, which shall be
the secorid, ei ghtl and thirtheenth.Juri
dicaI days of each term respectively;
and upon any such day no issue of fact
or Iaw, which shall be raised by the
pleadings in any cause, shall be heard;
unless suchl issue shall, by some rule or
order of the court, be appointed especi
ally for hearing upon such day: and ail
such issues of fact or law, as are herein
before mentioned, sha llbe heard upon
any Juridicalday interm not set ajaft for
the examination of witnesses, -nd pon
any such day no witnesses shalbe exa-
mined in any càtise; unless the exami-
nation of such Mitnesses shal, by some
rule or order of the Court, be appointe
çspecially for, or continued tQ, sükh da7 ,
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SECTION 2d.

0.r TH1 KE ING'S OUNSE L, OFA
TERSo F T TOTRNIES AND O (n'g#<
0 .1CE0R8 OP TrE COUR.T

Jr 1s ODERED

Ist.
That the King's Counsel and al Bar-

2risters who door shal, praedse iîn this
Court, 4o appear, wheft i4 Court, hab-
te4 it black and in sgeh Robes aid
Bands as are worn b~y the KQag'e Conwa
sel and Barïisters in Westinster-&ll,

wth their hair i 13gs, a_ 'etote

sel or $atrister he hear4 is any caio
h irot go babited.

1i.
That the Prothonotaries ofthde ourt

do appear, when in Contt abited ln
black, and in süch Robe, ánrd Klands
as are worn by the Prothonotaries in
Westmter-al4, with their hair in
baga, as Jwretofore lwth been used ;

d a heS g if la h ri ¢Bt 4
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appear habited in -black, with his hair
in a bag, his Wand of office and Sword
as heretofore hath been-used; and that
the Cryer, when in court, do- also ap-
pear habited in black and in such robe,
as is worn by that officerinWestmiister%.
Hall.

That the Officers of this Court, or
any, or either of them, shall not during
this or any subsequent term, be entitled
to ask, demand, or eceive, from any
Barrister, or from any Attorney, or from,
any .Barnster who shall. practise as ait
Attorney, any fees of office which shall
beconie due and payable to any such
officer or officers by any such Barrister
or Attorney. for services performed
during the course of such termn, fees for
the making and sealing of writs, fees for
the service of writs, of notices, and of
other proceedings, and. fees for office
copies of every description,excepted.

Iv.
That, within one Calendar month

next after the last day of each term res"
peetively, every Barrister, and everY
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Attorney, and every Barrister who shall
practise as au Attorney, shall dicharge
and pay unto the severai Oficers of this
Court all legal fees whatever in which
sch Barristers and Attornies respective
ly shall then be justly indebted, and in
arrear, unto the Officers of this Court, or
unto any, or either of them respectively
and in case of refusail, or neglect, so
to do, the Officer or Officers, to whom
such fees shal beso due and payable, if
he or they see fit, upon the first day of
the next term, but not afterwards, shall
and ainy deliyer, unto one of the Jus-
tiees of this Court, a complaint against
such Barrister or Attorney, for the
breach of this rule by' such negleet or
refusal; which complaint shall be in
writing and be signed by such Offieer
or Officers, and thereunto shall be a-n
nexed the sèveral Bills of fees, which
shall be so due andunpaidby such Bâr.
rister or Attorney, duiy taxedaccording
to law, and an affidayit to the follow'
ing effect, Viz. That such fees have

been demanded of. the Barrister o
A torney against whom such cou
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pilaint shal be made, and that ie
hath refused or neglected to dischar'
geandpaythe same ; that the whole
of suchbills, or so much thereof as
" ath been so demanded, (as the ease

" may be) is then due and owing to
" the Officer or Ofcers making stch

complaint by the Barrister or Attor-
'<uey against whomr such complaint

shall lbe made, and iastly, that copieg
of such . Ils, su taxed, and of sutch
com1pa t. s m'ade; with notice Of
tÉe inutênded delivery thereof to one
ofthe Justices of this Court, as here..
by is directed, have been duly served
uopn suchl larrister or Attorney for
the Space of tbree days at least befo -
re theday onwbich such complaint

Sshahl e so delivered,' and inu suchk
case, if such feesias aforesaid, so due and
unpaid, shalf not by such Barrister or
AttoTney lie paid or otherwise satisfied.
unto the- Ocer or Officers making
such cotnplaint al aftresaid ou or be"
fore the sixt YQ day of the term in hichr
such corplaint shall be so delivered toF
auch Justice, and if proof of such con-
ftirueid neJlect or refusIl to pay, or.
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&therwise -satisfy, such fees, shall thet
also be made by the affidavit ofsuch
Officer or Offleers, or otherwise to the
satisfaction of the Court, such com-
plaint, with the several exhibits there-
unto annexedj upon the petition'of such
Officer or Officers for that purpose,
shall be read and fyled in open Court,
and thereupon such Barrister or Atter-
ney (if good cause to the contrary be
not shown instanter by, or on the be-
half of such Barrister or Attorney,) shall
be held and taken, and be adjudged to
be, guilty of a willful Breach of fhis
rule, in contempt of this Court ; and
thereafter no motion shall be made or
received, in any cause ýWhatever, by or
fronI ,uch Barister or Attotney, or
by, or from any other Iarrister or
Attorney on his behalf, unless such
fees, so due and unpaid, shall be wholly
discharged and paid, or otherwise sa-i
tisfiedi unto the Officer or Officers
inaking sucli complaint iit eing ne-
vertheless hereby proided, that this
tile shall not extend, or be construed tu
extend, to any case or instance whate-
ïoever, ii which the Barrister or Attor
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ney against whom any such complaint,
.as aforesaid, shall be made, by his af-
iidavit,'duly sworn and delivered to any
one ofthe Justices of this Court, on or
before the fifth day of the term in which
such complaint shall be-so made, shall
deny that he is indebted to the Officer
or Officers making such\ complaint, in
the sum thereby demanded; and that'in
all and every such case and instance, the
Officer or Officers making the con-
plaint, which shall be so denied, shall
be left to his or their legal remedy by
action against such Barrister orIAttorneyi

v.
That the respective Offices, of the

Prothonotaries of'this Court, and of the
Sheriffof the District of Quebee, during
every subsequent term, beý open from
the hour of cight in the morning ùntil
the hour of six In the afternoon of every
day, (Sundays, and the Holy days enu
merated. in the II, ar·ticle of the first
Section, excepted) and during every
subsequent vacation, fromn the hour of
eight in .the morning until the hour of.
joon and from the hour of two until
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the holir of four iin the afternoonfeadi
day, &iidays, and te fol owingßoii.
,1ays ,excepte£d, that is to say. the
Circumcision, the Epiphang, the Queen's
Birth da, the An ntiïio, Gbod
Fridj, the' Ascen*on, té dag ofeore
pus Christi, the King's ncgssion, AI

iSaint, the Conceptin ag the Nyivty
of <rr Lord.

That, the Sherlif f the D'Liski:iétlof
Quebec, the Pfrothanxotar:ies, #ind the.

'Cryer, do personally attendsitit<his Cou4rt,
ini 4i~her several .and repective p1aces,
.de die a diem, cdurjpg ,ea$h qiperior
terni,> fom.the openig sui4il the ûiing
of the Court, and in, like mr during
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all sittings of the Cou rtheld invacatioi,
by appointient or appointments thereof
made in any. proceeding term.

VIl
That, the rulesand orde rs ofpractfce,

iade and to be made in this Court, and
ail decisions of this Court,. and of the
Courts of appeal upon themî or any of
them, whieh this Court siaIl direct,
shall be fairly entered, by the Prothone'.
taries, with an Index to the whole, in. a
book or books, to be by them, kept for
that purpose, to which all Practisers,
in this Court, shall, at ail times durirg.
office hours, have free access, and be
allowed to take extracts and copie
~gratia.

That all wçvrits, and all other .practieai
forms, which areor siall be settled by
this Court, with an Itndex to the w hole,
shall in Iike manner be fairly enterediby
the Prothonotaries in a register to be by
t hemn kept: for that purpose' to whiak

1, Pra:cisers in this Court shal,, at ait
tnes during office hours, have free
access and -be allowed to take etracts
and copies gratis
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IX.

That no chang~e of Attornies, uýon
th aplication of any party or parties,
fir any cause whatever, shall in any
case, be allowed, without a rule of this
Court permitting suchchange, and sub-
siituLing some other Attorney, in the
pace anid Stead 'of the Attorney who by
such change shall be put out of the
cause, to bc made upon motion for that
p with pre vious notice to the
adverse party ,Or þarties, and to the
Attorney or Attornies, to wiiom such
motion shall refer.

X.
That an Attorney, who shall appear

in this Court, for any person, or persorns
whosoever, shall not, (except for lawr-.
fui cause of Sickness, necessary absen-
ce, or the like) be permitted to with'-
draw himself, from any suit, in which
he shall so appear, without the consent
of such person or persons, and from no
suitwhatevér, for. any cause whatever,
without a rule of this Court permitting
him to withdraw from such suit, and

C
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substitutg;with the consent of the
person or persons, for whom he shall
have so ap eared, some other Attorney
in his place, 1o benade,. upon mot oi
for that pu ose, with previous notice
to the adversA party, aidio hte pers
or persons, fo whom he shall s fyle au
aplearanceX

That, in ev y suit, -n which an
Attorney, who sh 11 appear for any party
plaintiff, or defudant, shal be inter-e

\cted from practice, or die, pending
ch suit aIl proceedings, against the

p rtyfor whom such Attorney, so inter-
di ted or dying, shall have appeared,
sha1 be staid 'f14 ani during one cntirg,
terrm; and if, at the expiration of süch
terrm, such party shal not then h
appointed, and aused to be spbstitutpd,
bya rule of this Coud, another Att
ney, in the place of such, 4ùtrneyny so
interdicted or dying, it sh'ale coupe-
tent to all otier pesons, beig partie
to sueli suit, thereafter *to proceed î he -
rein, as if the pa-t ofsuch Atryney'so
interdicted or dyiing, had nevçr appear-
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kl; it being neverthèless hereby pro-
vided that, in every suit; inà which, it
shahl appear by affidavit or affidavits,
to the satisfaction of the Court, that
notice ôf the interdiction, or death of
such Attorney, hath, by any of the parties
to such suit, been duly served upon the
party, for whonr such Attorney, so inter-
dicted or dying, bath appeared, or. that
such last nentioned party, hath other-
wise knowledge, of the - intcrdiction, or
deatr of such Attorney, aud in which
also, the party, of such Attorney, so
anterdicted or dyirig, being served with
such notice, or having otherwise such
knowledge as aforesaid, shall not within
the space of the two juridical days of
term net after the day, on which such
affidavit, or affidavits as aforesaid, shall
be fyled, appoint, and cause to be sub-
stituted, by a rule of this Court, another
AttornieY, in the place of such Atto#ey
io interdicted or dying, it shall be
competet' to 11 other persons, beirig
parties té. siuch suit, thereafter to pro-
cèed therein, as if the party, ofsüch At

C 2
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torney, so interdicted, or dying,. had
Mever appeared.

XIL'
That every Attorney, who, in any

suit, by any rule of this Court, shall
be substituted in the place of any other
Attorney, shall forthwith fyle an appea--
rance for the party or parties, for whon,
such last nentionçd Attorney sha have
appeared, and. :shall not be permitted,
in any manner, to proceed in sucb suit,
until such appearance shall be fyied.

XIII.
That every Attorney, who shall be

substituted, by a rule of this Court, in
tl place of any other Attorney, shaU
at bis peril, take niotice of all rules, to
whiöh such ast mentioned Attorney
was liable; and every Attorney, who
shal appear~ for any person or persons
n this Court, shall be heid and taken

to e the Attoney of such person or
persons, until some other Attorney shall,
in the manner herein before directed, be-
substituted, by a rule of this CourIt, in
his place ; and until some other Attor-
ney shall be so substituted' by a ruie of
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this Court, in the place of the Attorney
who shall so appear for any perso er
persons, all ru les, notiées, pleadingr
and other proceedings, 'which sh~all be~
dîly served upon suchi last mnentionecd
Attorney, shal be held and' taken to
10e welli ad sufficientily served upon the
Attorney of suchi Iast mnentionedi person
er persons, as the case may be.

XIV.
That an Attorney, wvho shall appear

for any party or parties, in any suit> iin
this Court, shall be held and taken to
be the'Attorney ofsuch partyorparties,
in all matters and proceedings whatso-
ever, collateral and incidental to such
suit, as well after as before final Judg
nent.

XV.
That no person, who shall be refer.

rcd o the Justices of this Court, or to
ny of themi, for examination, upon

Petition to be admitted as a, Barrister or
'Attgrixey, iin lis Majesty's. ourts of
iaw iñithis Province, or as a Notary,
shall be examined, until notice of the
timie anîd place of such exainationi, and
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f the name ôf hie perso ito be exami
ned, sh*all be aflîxed pon the out sid
'of the Court house f this Distrivt iW

such place as public notices are usuall
affixed, and shal there have remained
for and during the spâce ofone week
and that no- such exanination shal b4
lad, until (in the case of an appitatiôrs
to be admitted a a Barrister or Àttor<
ney) an affidavit of the person to be
examined, or of the Barrister, Attorney,
Clerk, or Prothonotary to w ho liwaë
Uound, shall be made and filed; to the
following effectViz. "that acording
a to the intent and ncaning of the Pro.-
t vincial Ordinance 25. GEo. II. c

he hath bonafide servcd a regular and
continued Clerkship, for and durmgD'
the space of five years, under a Con-

« tract in writing,(obe thereunto an-
tiëxed) forthatpurposelmade and ehv
tered into, with some Advocate or Ate.
torney, duly admitled ami practising

< in the Courts of Civil Judicature,
«this Province, or in, sore other pat
< of his Majesty's Dominions, orwith
Ssome Clerk or Register of some;Court

«f King's Beach, or Ççug of
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peals, within this Provinge, for and
during the space of siX years; or that
such person hath beeii aready called
to the ar, or istitled so to be, and
to practise, as an Adyocate, or Atù.
torney, in some Court of Civil Juris*
diction, within some part of bis Ma-
esty's Do.minions ;" and, in the case

ëf an application to be admitted as a No.,
tary, bthat he ath bon4afide servéd a

regrular and continded Clerkship, for
and during the space of five years4under a Contract in writing, (to be
thereunto aniexed) fo that purpose
unade and enter'ed into, 0,ith some Nol
tary duly comniissmioned and appoint.
edy ad practïsing as such," shaH

bave een, duly made and delivored to
the ustice oÈ Jntices, before whom
suçfrexrniation si behad.

That no Iarrisier or Attorei shi
'ereafter be admitted to practîse,' in this

Court, until, in ad dition to the state
Oatt Ile shl bave take: and subsedb.
edupoa a rol to by kept by t ProQ -
honotairies-f"is, Co uxt. 'fois thk .
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pcose, the followi g eadh, I. l. B. da
,tCcar, that I wiil l ruy and 1honu<bîly de~

V :an myscf, in the pracice of a Ba
[Yer and .Attornep, according to the
e;ist 0fwmy nabilit, learnng, and discre

eretion.
SO HIELP ME GOD.

That no Barister, or Attorney, Pro-
honotary, Cryer, Bailiff or SherifPs

-ficer, shall be Bail in, any action, or
,saiit, dependirg in this CourL

XVIIIL
That no Barrister, or Attorney, who

shall legally be dismissed, or suspended
ifîm Practice, in any other of bis Ma-
jesty's Courts of Iaw, shall be admitted
to practise in this Court, until such Bar"
rister, or Attorney, shall have beeni
readmitted to practise, in the Court, -in
which lie Ihath so bcen disnissed, or
suspended from pratice.

XIXb
That no Attorney of this Court, upn

aiîn of interdiction, do permit anly ou
ifpractise in his name,
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xx.
That every Attorney of this Court,

before the first day of February next,
shall make and fyle, with the Protho-.
notary of this Court, under his signa
ture, an ëntry iI writing of bis namdéand place of abode; and every Attor.
ney hereafter to be adnitted shall, upon
lis admission, make and fyle a likeentry; and ,as often as any such Attor
ney shall change his place of abode, lieshall make, and fyle a like entry of such
change.; and ail pleadings, suinmonses,
orders, rules, notices, and other pro-
eeedings, which do not require person4al
serviée, shal be deemed and taken to be
well and sufficièentiy served ou such At-
torney, if the samèi be served, at the
place last entered, as afrésaid by sucli
Attorney, on any geo4 person resident
at, or belonging to such place; and noAttorney shall after the thirty first day
of January next be adnitted to appear
or act, m. any case, until such entry asaforesaid shall have been so made and
fyled.
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SECTION 3d.
GENERÂL RULES,

sIT - ORDERED,

That every. wilful and unlawful
breach of an order or rule of practice
of this Court, (for which no. fe or
other specific punishment is provided in
the bôdy of such other rule,) shall
be taken and considered to be a con-
tempt of Court, in the 'person, or per-
sons, guilty of such breacli as aforesaid,
and punished accordingly.

IlI

That a point of practice settled by a
judgment ofthis Court, and entered on

the Prothenotary's book of rules, shal
not be reargued.

That any party to a su'it, on motion
and payment of costs, shall bepermitted
to repair any default, omission, or ne-
glect, of Nthiceh he, she, or they mav
have béen guilty, in contravention of
any order or ruleof practicç, untilhis,
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'her, or their opponent, or oppouents,
or some one, or more of them shall have
taken advantage of such default, omis-
sion, or neglect, by moving, or otier-
wise proceeding thereupon; provided
such party, at the time of making such
motion to repair such default, omifssion,
or neglect, shall not be foreclosed froim
sa doing, by any positive law, or by
any order, or judgment of the Court;
in such cause made, or by the express
terms of the order or rule of I)ractiCe sa
contravened.

IV.
That when, and so 'often asthe oppo.-

nent, or opponents of any party or parties
to any suit bath, or have taken advanta-
ge of any default, omission, or-neglect,
of which any such party, or parties iay
have. been guilty, in contravention of
any order or rule of practice, by moving
or otherwie proceeding theretipon, and
such party, or parties, so guilty of such
contravention, shall be advised aud see
fit to apply to the Court for relief,
against the effects, of such default
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omission, or neglect, by motion or ap-
plication of any other description, such
motion, or application, shall not be re-
ceived or fyled, unless it be accompa-
nied by;an affidavit of the special cir-
cumstances of fact, upon which such
motion or application is founded, and
by an affidavit, or Bailiff's certificate,
of the due service of a copy of such af-
fidavit of special circumstances, and of
'due notice of suçh motion upon such
opponent, or opponents, as the case
mai~y be.

V.
That every rule and order of this

Court, which shall be made and pro'-
nounced, sedenle curia, in any cause,
n the presence of a party thereunto, or

of his Attorney ad litem, shall be consi-
dered aid held to be sufficiently and
duely notified tuto such party, sop
sent Tiperson, or by his Attorney.

VI.
That every rule, order, and Inter-

Iocutory Judlgment, which shall be

made, or pronounced, in any cause,
_4Jd be cousidered apd held to be p'.
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rermptory, if the contrary do not appear-
upon the face of such ruile, ordeJt, or
Interlocutory Judgment.

VIl.
That all writs, and process whalso-

ever, which shall hereafter be issued,
shall be tested of the day, on which sucli
Writ, or process, shahl issue.

VIIIL
That all orders and rules for the conM

duct and regulation of theheriff; in
the execution of lis duty, or o any pt
thereof, shall extend to the Coroner, ia
all cases, i which from any cause
whatever such duty, or any part thereot
shall be executed by hiu.

IX.
That al. pleadings, notices, sunr

monses by the Justices of this Court,
rules, orders and j udgments, and al,
other matters aud proceedings, of
which service is, or shall be required
upon any party. in any suit depending
in this Court, shal- be served upon the
Attorney ad litern, who ip this, Court
shajl have appeared' for such party ani
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in default of such appearance by Attôrà-
ney, at the elected domicile of such par;
ty, if such party shall have appeared
personally; those instances nevertheless
exceptèd, in which personal service
upon such party is, by law, by any rule,
or order of practice, or by some special
rule or order made in such suit, requir-
edor directed.

That any pleading, notice, summons,
rule, order, j udgmenti o other mat-
ter or proceeding, of whick service is
or shalF be required uion any party, in
any suit depending in 1his Cour , which
shall be served uponany go n person
at the office of the At orney, ho shall
have appeared for s ch party and ii
default of such app arance by Attor-
ney, upon any gro n person, at the
elected domicile of s' ch party, if such
party shal have a peared personally,
shall be held and ta en to be well and
sufficiently .served'; those instances ex-
cepted, in which p rsonal service upon
such pai'ty is by 1 w, by any rule or
order of practice, or by sone special
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rule or order made in such suit, requira-
ed or directed.

XI.
That proof of service of pleadings;

and of notices, by the affidavit of one
djsinterested witness duly sworn before'
dne of the Justices of this Court, or be-
fore a commissioner duly authorised to
take and receive affidavitsto be read and
used inthis Court, or by the certificate
of any Bailiff of this Court, shall be
deemed and taken to be good and suffi-
cient, and shall be, m the form prescri-
bed, in the Appendix to th se rules and,
orders, under the numbel 1; andItha
proof of the serivice of any summons
issued by one or more of the justices of
this Court, of any writ of Subpæna, or
of any rule, order, or judgment of this
Court, by like certificate, shall be deem-.
cd and taken to be good and sufficient,
and shall be inthe form prescribed, .in
the Appendix to these rules and orders,
under the number IL.

XII.
That every affidavit, or Bailiffs cer-

tificate, of the service of any p1eadings,
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notice, Mle, order, Interlocutory judg-
ment, Subpeena, or other niatter, shall
partic-ularly describe the manner, place,
and hour of such servicë, ahd Èhall not
otherwise bel received or fyled ; and if
fromñ such affidavit, or tértificate, it
shahl appear that such sëtvice was made
upon a Sunday, or Holiday, or upoI6i
any other day before the hour of six in
the morning, or after théhour ofeight
in the evening, such service sh a'l be
held and taken to be wholly ineffectual
and void, to all inteds and purposes
whatsoever.

That, in ail computations of tiiie, or
delays, upon any writ, su nmons, rule,
order, or j udgment of this Court, ór
upon the fyling, or service of any such
writ, summons, rue, order, or judg
ment, or ofany plei.ding, or notice, ancd
generally upon and in all proceedings
wèhatsoever (not otherwise paaicularly
provided for) the day, on which such
writ, summons, rule, ordei or judg--
ment shall be made, or upon ,ihióh the
fyhing orservice of any snel writi fles
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order, or judgment, or of any such
summons, pleading, or notice, shall be
had,. or upon which such other proceed-
ing. as aforesaid shall, in like manner be
hiad, shali not be reckonud or counied
to be one, but evury other day to which
such computaon o time shall refer,
(Sundays and Holidays not excepted)
shall be reckoned and counted to be one,
and no fractions of time shall, in any
such computations, be rade or allow-
ed: it being nevertheicss provided that,
in all cases, in which any period alloW-
ed, by any writ, summons, rule, order
rule of practice, or judgment of this
Court, shall expire upon a Sunday or
Holiday, such period shall, ipsofacto,
stand enlarged until the then next Juri-
dical day.

XIV.
That no paper of any descriptign

whatsoever shall be received, or fyled,
in any cause whatever, by the Protho-
iotary of this Co'urt, unless the same be
regularly doc 4ed with the title and
number of th cause, and the general
description of such paper.
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XV.

That in all suits, which shall here-
after be heard in this Court, "no more
than two Counsel shall be heard in open-
ing, or inanswer, and one only in reply.

Xv'
That every case, in which, on. the

part ofthe plaintiff or plaintifs, there
shall have been no proceedings for one
whole term, exclusive of the term, in
vhich, the last proceeding, on the part
of such plaintiff or plaintiffs wa had,
shall, on motion of the defendant or dea
fendants therein grounded, uponthe cer-
tificate of the Prothonotary, that no pro-
ceedings have been so had, be dismissed,
sauf a se pourvoir; unless good cause
to the contrary be shown by sudh plain-
tiff orplaintiffs.

XVII.
That all rules, and orders, for the.

conduct, and regulation, of any Attor-
ney or CouneL in this court, in any case
therein dep'ending, shall extend to the
party and parties in such case, where no,
appearance byAttorney shall have been
entered for or on the behalf of'suçh par..
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ty or parties, and be rules, and orders,
for the conduct and regulation of such
party or parties, in such case, for whon
no appearance by Attorney shall have
been entered, in all things.

That every order of any Justice of
this Court, which shall be obtained
upon Summons in vacation, shall be
subject to an appeal to this Court, and
the validify thereof impeached, by mo-
ving the Court to set such order aside,
or to set aside the proceedings, which
have been had, under it: it being ne-
vertheless provided, that any such ore

'4er, which shall be made by consent,
or be otherwise acquiesced in, shall be
as valid as any act of the Court.

xixe
That every case, suit, or action, in

which there shall ave been no proceed-
ings whever, for two whole terms,
exclsive ofthe term, in which the last
proceeding was had, shall be deemed
and taken to bedeserted by all parties,
and thereupon by the Court, ex oficio,

E 2
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dismissed, sauf à se pourvoir ; each
party ying his own costs ; and to this
end, there shall be laid, before the
Courft, by the Prothonotary upon the

St ay of every future teri, a 1it ofidl cases suits, r tons, nà w or*

1r r to be, d in this Court,
vi1ch shal have been so deserted.

XX.
That all proceedings, upon writs of

certiorari, prohibition, mandamus, quo
carranto, and habeas corpus, and upon

- ach of them' respectively, be, in al
things, similar to the proceedings, upon
zuch writs, in bis Majesty's Courts of
King's Benchin lWestminster-Hall.

XXI.
That every commission,. to take and

reccive affidavits, to be read, and used,
in' this Court, under the Statute 48.
Geo. III. Chap. 2, be in the form
prescribcd, in the appendex to these
rules and orders, under the number IIL
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SECTION 4th.

OF PRPoCEESS AD R3PONDENDUIM,

I.

That ihe ordinary process ad respon-
d&ndun, or writ of summons, shall be in
the form prescribed, 'a the appendix to
these rules and orders, under the num-
ber IV. and no

ILI
That the extraordinary process ad res-

pondendum herein after mentioned, that
is to say, the writ of calias ad respon-
dendum, the writ of siple attachment,-
or simple arrét, the writ of attachmcnt

seizure, or saisie arrêt, the writ
of distress or saisie gagerie, and the writ
of summons in' garantie formelle and
simple, shall be iithe forrns prescribed

'for such writs severaily aid respetive-
Iy, in the appendix to these rules and
orders, under the numbers V. V I.V
VIII. IX. and in no others.

.I II.
That no process ad respondendum, of

any description, sucd out by the inistiy
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of an Attorney ad litem, shall issue, un-
til an appearance, for the person or per-g
sons requiring such process, and a pr-
cipe for the saune, under the signature of
such Attorney, shll be fyled, in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary ; which appea-
rance and precipe shall be in the form
prescribed, in the appendix to these
rules and orders, under the number X;
and no other appearance shall be requi-.
red or received for such person or per-
sons, except in the case of change of
Attornies, as herein before directed.

IV
That no process ad respondendum, of

any description, sued out, without the
ministry of an Attorney ad litem, by any
person or personswho by Iaw are entiti-
cd, and shall deem it prudent to sue out
such process, without the ministry of
an Attorney, shall issue, until the ap-
pearance of such person or persons,
with the election /of adomiile, at some
house, within the limits of the City 'of
Quebec, and a precipe, for suchipro-
Ëess made under the signatureer signa-
tures of such person or persons, inthe"
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presence of two Notaries, or of a No-
tary and two Witnesses, shall 'be fyled
in the office of the Prothonotaries
which appearance, election of domicile,
and precipe, shall be in the form pres-
cribed, in the appendix to these rules
and orders, under the number XI ; and
a]l pleadings, notices, rules, judgments
and other proceedings, which during
any action s. , shall be served

he domiile so elected, shall be held,/
ndtaken, to be well and sufficiently

served upon the person or persons by
whom such domicile.shall be so elècted.

V.
That every action, which shall be

commenced by any process ad respon-
dendum, of any description, which
shall not be served, or be imperfectly
served, shall and may be continued by
an .Alias and pluries pr cess, of the
same descmiption,; and that such alias
and pluries process, as the case may be,
shall be issued (without motion or ap-
plicati.n to the Court ofany description)
from the office ofthe Prothonotary, upon
a prwipe Ior such alias, ýo pluries pro-
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cess, underthe signature-of the Attorney
ad litem, or of the person or persons, by
whon such alias or pluries process,
shall be so sued out.

VI.
That* all returns, upon any process

ad respondendurn, shall be made and
signedby the Sheriff, to whom such pro-
cess shall be addressed ; and that the
certificate· of the Sheriff's officer, by
whom sucli process shall be served, shalh
not be annexed,. or referred to, iù any
such return.

VII.

That every return, upon any piocess
ad respondend n, of .any description,

shall specify the manier, tine, and
place of such service; and particularly
the parish, and county, in whicb, such
place is situate, and the distance there-
of from the Court house of the District
of Quebec.

VIII.

That in all'*eases, in which the ser-
vice of any process ad rcspondendum
shall be made in the county of Quebec>
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there shall be three intermediate days,
at least, between the day of service and
the day of return ; and in all cases, in
which, the serviice of any such process
shall be made at any place, without the
limits of the. county of Qucbec, there
shall, in like manner, between the day
of service, and the day of return, be
three intermediate days, and one other
intermediate day for every five leagues
of distance, which, upon the face of
the Sheriff's return, there shall, appear
to be betveen the place, at which such
process shall be served, and the Court
House of the District of Quebec, in the
case of service upon one defendant only ;
and in the case of services upon two or
more defendants, between the most dis-M
tant place, at which such process shal
be served, and the said Court House of.
the District of Quebec ; that each such
intermediate day (Sundays and Holidays
not excepted)- shall be reckoned aud
counted to be one; and that no service,
of less delay than is hereby required, in
each case respectively, shall be held or.
taken to be a vajid service, nor ,shall a

•F
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default, in case of non appearance, be
allowed thereon.

lX.
That no process ad respondcndum

founded upon affidavit, shall issue, in
anj suit, untill the aqidavit, upon whuch
sucliprocess is tounded, shal be fyled
of record, by the plaintiff or plaintifs,
in such suit, in the office of the Protho-
notary; and of such afidacit the defen-
dant or defendants, in such suit, shall,
ai alltimes, be entitled to copies, certi-
fled by the Prothonotary, at the rate of
six pence per folio of one hundred wor.ds
each.

That every process adrespondendum,
upon which bai is required, shall be
indorsed in theëe words Viz. issued up-
on the ajfidavit of for the sum
of and shall be signed bythe
Attorney, by whose ministry such pro-
cess shall be:ased out, sand by the plain

tifoxlantifsinthe sùitG, in which- such
processshdl be issued> if no Attorney
shaithave appeared for him, her ortIhm.
And thepenalty ofthe Bail Bond or Bond.
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to the Sleriff, in every such suit, shaH
be doublethe amounit so sworn to and
indorsed ; it being hereby provided that
no sùch process ad respondendurn, upon
which bail is required, shaIl be exceut-
ed, until suci indorsement ther eon shall
be made, and signed as aforcsaid.

XI.
That every Bail Bond taken by the

$Shëriff, upon any writ of Capias ad res~
pondendum, '4hall be in the form pres-
cribed, in the appendix to tl$se, rules
and orders, under the number XII.

XII.
That all and every process ad respon-

dendum, which shall be hereafter issued;
£hall by the Sheriff, to whon the sane
shall be directed, le returned into the
office of the Prothonotary, on or before
the return day of such process, and
before the hour of cight of the clock in
the forenoon of such return day.

XIII.
That a register of all and everypro

sess ad respondendurm whatsoeverissued
FE2.
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from this Court, specifying the parties,
the amount demanded, the cause of
action, and the returu day of each pro-
cess respectively, shall be mnade by, and
kept inthe office of the Prothonotaries,
to which all persons shall, at ail times,
during office houre, have access gratis.

SECTION 5th.
OF DEFAULTs, oF APPEARANCE OY DE-

FENDANTs, AND OF BAIL
IT 1$ O2DERED,

I.
That the default of every defendant,

Vho shall be called, under the third
article of the Ist. Section, and shaIl
not appear, shall be recorded of course,
and withôut'any motion for that purpose.

ILI
That such default, ýoce recorded,

sha*l not be taken off, without.payment
of ten -shillings 'costs to the plaintiff, or
his Attorney ; the case excepted, in
which the plaintiff sues in forn pau-
peris, in which no costs shal be paid,









k
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II I.
That no defendant shal be heard>

until he has appeared, iii the manner
hercin after directed.

ive.
That every appearance, in any suit

whatever, by au Attorney of this Court
for any defenddnt or defendants, who
legally imay' appear by Attorney; upon
-process ad respondendum, or any other
process, shall be in the form prescribed,
in tlie Appendix to these' ries and or-
ders, under the number XIII; and if
such appearance be fyled in the office.of
the Prothonotary; at any tine before the
hour at which such defendant or defen-
dants, by- such process, is or are com-
imanded tQ appear, -or thereafter at any
time before the hour of ten in tbe norm
ning of the tertius dies post, with a de-"
posit of the sum of ten shillings for the
first default, as, heretofore hath ýbeen
used, the appearance of such defendant,
or defendants, shall. bé held and takew
to be well and sufficiently entéred ; and
no other appearance, in such suit, shall
thereafter be received, for any suich de-
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fendant or defendants except in the case
of change of Attornies, as hercin befoq.
re directed.

That, of every appearance, whieh
in any suit, shall be fyled for any de-
fendant or defendants, at the office,- or
in open Court, a duplicate shiall be ser-
ved upon the Attorney who shal have
appeared for the plaintiff or plaintiffs,
or at the elected domicile of such plain-
1iff or plaintiffs, if he, she, or they,
salil not have atppeared by Attorney.

VL
'That every defendant, who, in obe-

dience to any process ad respondendum,
dhali, in any suit, deem it prudent to
appear in person, shal be held and
bound to appear in open Court ; and.
at the time of his or her appearance,
shal1 fyle an appearance in writing, -with
an election of domicile, at some house
within the'limits of the City of Quebec,
tinder lis or her signature; which ap..,
pearance, and election of domicilé, shall
be in the form presëribed, in the Ap-
pendix to these rules and orders, under
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the nuiber XIV ; unless the Court
shall see fit to'direct such appearance
and election of domicile to be entered
of record, aud grant act thereof, in
which case, such writing under the
hand of such (lefendant shall not be
r.equired ; and in default of the fyling
aud of the entryof such appearance and
election of domicile, the plaintiff or
plaintiffs, iin such suit, may prôceed
thereon, as if such defendant had not
appeared.

VIL
Thatno plea to the Jurisdiction (ex.-

ception déclinatoire) shall be fyled by
any defendant, until an appearance
shall be entered by or for such defen-
dant, ini manner herein before directed;
which appearance, in such case, shal
be considered and held to be fyled de
bene esse.

Yl
That every defendant, who shall, in

any suit, be arrested, upon any process
ad respondendum, shall and rmay, at the
cetura day of such process, or on or
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before the ,tertius dies post, appear .in
person or by Attorney, inmanner herein
before directed ; and in default thereof,
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such suit,
shall and may proceed therein, against
such defendant by default ex parte, in
like manner, in all things, as such plain-
tiff or. plaintiffs would have proceeded
if such suit had been institutd by the
ordinary process ad respondendum, and
such defendant had not appeared-: it
being provided that no such proceedings
by default ex parte shall affect, in any
imanner or way whatever, the right of
such plaintiff or plaintiffs to an assign-
ment of the Bail Bond taken by the She-
riff in such suit, or his, her, or their
right to compel the entry of special Bail,
or to compel the Sheriff to bring in the
body, or any right of action upon the
Bail Bond or otherwise against the Bail
taken by the Sheriff,. or against any spe-
cial Bail, in such suit, or any measures,
steps, means, or proceedings which
sch plaintiff or plaintiffs legally may
have, or pursue for, any, or either of
the said purposes, in any, or either of
the cases aforesaid
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Ix.
That in every suit, in vlich special

bail, or bail to the action, is required, the
same shall be put in, in opei Court, on
br before the tertius dics post, after pre-
vious notice of one day at least to the
plaintîff or plaintiffs in suci suit; and
such bail, upon motion on the part of
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such suit, or
of any or either of them to that effcct,
shall justify, or refusingtojustify shall
not be received or adnitted, as bail as
aforesaid.

X.
That every notice, acknowledg-ment,;

and justification of Special Bail,. shall
be in the forms prescribed for such no-
tices, acknowledgments, and j ustifica,..
tions, severally, and respeètively, in
the Appendix to these rules and orders,
under the numbers XV. XVL ,XVIL

XL.
That in ail suits, in *hich bail to thé

Sheriff shaH be taken, tle Sheriff upon
the first Juridical day in termnext, after
the tertiu-s dies post,. shall bring inter
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Court the Bail Bond by him taken, and
in open Court shall assign the same to
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such suit, if
lie, she, or they shall be satisfied with
the Bail so taken ;.-and thercupon, being
willing to accept of such assignmert
sball move tierefor; and if such plain-
tiff or plaintiffs,'in such suit,. shall not
be satisfied with the Bail so taken by the
Sherifl, and shall therefore be unwil--
ling to accept an assigrnent of the Bail
Bond so takeit, such plaintiff or plan-.
tiffs, froi and afterthe tertius dies post,
shall aid nay proceed against the She-
riff, upon bis return of cepi corpus, to
compel him to bring in the Body, by at-
tachment, or by amerciaments for con-
tempt, in case of disobedience, in man.
ner hercin after directed.

XIL

That in allisuits, in which the plain-
fiff, or plaintiffs, to compel the Sheriff
to bring in the Body, shall see fit to pro-
ceed by amerciaments, and legally may
he, she, or they shall make 'and fyle a
motion. to that .effect, in open iourt;
and if &uch motion shall be granted, and
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aftér service of office' copy of the rule,
wliich shall be made thereon, upon the
Sheriff, at any ime before the hour of
iin the ev $ing.of the day of the date 

ofsuch rule, he Sheriffshall not, with-
ta three days, bring in the Body, ac-
cording to the exigency of such rule,
and special Bail shait not then be put
in, he shall be amerced in the sum of
forty shillings, and so on, repetea-dly by
ainerciaments increased at discretion,
until the plaintiff's demand shall be sa-
tisfied, or the Body brought in.

XIII
That all amerciaments shall be levied

by Seisure and Sale of the goods and
chattels of the Sheriff amerced, by writ
of execution against the moveable and
personal property of such Sheriff; and,
in default of goods. and ehattels, by at-
tachment against bis person; and shall
be paid, by the Coroner, by whom the
samne shall be received, unto tle plaintiff
or plaintiffs, upon whose proceedings
they shall be levied, upon -motion for
that purpose, and not otherwise;

G 2
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XIV.

That 'n all suits, in which the plain-
tiff; or plainiiffs, to compel the Sheri&
tobring in the Body, shall see fit to pro-
çeed by attachment, and legally may, he,
she, or they shall make and fyle a mo-
tion to that effect, in open Court; and if
such motion shall be granted, and after
service of an office copy of the rule,
which shall be made thereon, upon the
Sheriffpersonally, at any lime before ihe
hour of/Isimerin the evening of the day
of the date of such rule, the Sheriff shall
not within six days bring in the Body,
and shall not show good cause to the
contrary, according to the exigency of
such mule, and special Bail shall not then
be put in, an attachrment shall issue a-
gainst him.

Xv.
1hat a writ of attachlment, for con-

tempt, sliall be in the form prescribed
for such writ, iii the appendix to these
rules and orders, under the numbe.
XVIIL.

TL'hit no render of'any defendant arx-
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rested, upon any writ of capias ad res-
pondendum, by himselif, or by his Bail,
.in discharge of Bail to the Sheriff, shal
be valid or effeçtual, or allowed as sueb,
unless such render shall be made, i
open Court, during terni, or to the She-,
riff, before some one of the Justices of
this Court, at Chambers, in vacation,,
nor unlessthe Court, or such Justice, be-
fore whom such render shall be made,
shall have made an entry or minute of
such reuder, and shall have committed
such defendant thereupon to the custody
of the said Sheriff of the District of Que-.
bec, in discharge of such Bail; and in
every case of render in discharge of Bail
to the Sheriff, made before any Justice
of this C prt, the minute of such render
shall fo ith, by such Justice, Ibe re-
turned into the office of the Prothonota-
ry, and be there fyled of record in the
suit to which such minute shall relate,
and a duplicate thereofin all things shall,
by such Justice, be delivered with such
defendant to the said Sheriff.

X.VII.
That every minute of render, ini dis-n
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charge of bail to the Sheriff, or in dis-
charge of special bail, bcfore any ustice
ofthis Court, in vacation, and of comi-
mitement thereupon to the custody of
the: Sheriff of the District of Quebec,
ihall be in the form prescribed, in the
Appendix to these iules and ordersi un-
der the number XIX, and in no other.

XVIII.

That, untili the expiration of fifteen
days from the day on which finaljudg-
ment slall be obtained in, any suit, the
assigninent of the Bail Bond, upon
motion for that purpose made, as herein
before directed, the bringing in of the
body upon the Original, or any subse-
quent motion for that purpose according
to the exigency of the rule thereon, the
render in discharge of Bail to the She-
riff, in the mainer herein before direc-

ted; the putting in of special Bail upon
or before the tertius dies post, in the
manner herein before directed, or by
leave of the Court, at any other time
whatever, before finaljudgment (such
leave being granted upon motion for
that purpose by consent or 'otherwise)
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the paymnent of the real debt.and costs by
the Sheriff, by the. defendant, or by
any other· person, and any and either of
the saine, shall stay all further proceed-e
ings whatsoever in such suit against the
Sh)eriff to compel himn to bring in thd
Body, and shall supersede the attach
ment, if any attachment shall have
issued.

SECTION 6th.

0F EXHIBITS AND OF COMMUNICATION>

IT 1s ORDERED,

That of each, and every, paper wri-
ting, other than public acts, paiticu.
larly mentioned, and set forth, in thé
declaration, or in any subsequent plea-
dings, in any case fyled as the act, ins«'
trument, deed or writing upon which
such declaration, or subsequent plea..
ding shall be founded respectively, au
thenticated copies (if such paper writ-
ings be actes authentiques) and a copy
certified by the Attorney of the party
fylingthe same (if such paper wrt*ng
be acte sous se 1privé) shaJll W itU

iy- Pr

145.
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iists or inventories thereof, be exhibited
aend fyled, in the office of the Prothono-
tary, together with such declaration and
pleading rcspectively; and that all othier

paper writings, or preuve littérale what
soever, which the party or parties to
any suit, or any or either of them shall
see fit to produce in evidence, torether
vith the originals of all actes sous sein

pri, · which shall be exhibited and
fyled, as herein before directed, s4all.
be exhibited and fyied, %vth lists o - he
Inventories thercof, at the opening ot'
enqucte which shall be had upon th
issue raised in such suit (if any therobe)
to which such last mentioned paper
writings, or prenvé littérale shal relate,
as evidence, and not before

I L
That every list, or invenfory, ofexix

hibits, shall be an Index to ail, each
and every the exhibits therewith fyled,
by nunber, title, date, and description,
under the signature ofthe Attorney ad
liter fyling such exhibits and each
and, every exhibit which, in any case,
shall not be inserted and metioned, as
hercin directed, in the list or inventory
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of exhibits therein fyled, shall not be
received, or fyled, or be deemed, or
taken, to be fyled, or be held, or talef
io be part of the record in suh case

AL
that each and every Party to suit

fyling a copy of any acte sous se rivé:,
Èhall be thereby bound, and slall not,
at the enq'ulte, upon the issue raised in
such case, to which such acte sous sei
privé shall relate (if any there be), no,
at the hearing of such issue, be permit
ted to prodûce in evidenéc, >r to fyle
any original paper writing whatsoeterw
wbich does not in all things correspond
with such copy.

ive,
That in each, and eYery case, i whri c 1

a copy of any paper writing partictlar
ly menti ned and set forth iihe dle~ da
ration, emande in chief, or inaIy in-
cide 1 or cross denmande, or in any
demande in intrvention, as the act,
instrument, deed or writing upon Which
such demandes respectively shâIl be
founded shal no efled a hereiid
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before directed, the party or parties ini
ïuch case, who would otherwise be-
bound to. plead to such declaration or
demande in chief, incidental, cross de-
lmande, or demande in intervention, as
the case may be, siall not be compelled
to plead thereto,,unt 'suc chp o such
p0,aper wr hlb fyle,,; and theý
rules to plead, ini such case, shal com-
mence and be reckoned from the day OW
which such copy osuch r 'ritm
shall by flcd.

That in each, and every case, i
which a copy of any paper writing p"r-
ticularly mentioned and set forth in any
plea of exception déclinatoire, peremp-
Ioîre a la forme, dilatoire, or gemnp-
toire en droit, tempórary or perpetual,
as the act, instrument, deed, or writiùg,.
upon which such exceptions respective-
Jy, shall be founded, shall not be fyled,
as herein before directed, such plea of
vxception, upon' motion of the party or
parties, who would othc-wise be bound
to answer. to such pl'ea of exeption
shall be over fuled and dismissed with
coatL
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VI.
That in eachi, and every case, in

which a copy of any paper writing par-
ticularly mentioned and set forth in any
answer to any plea. of exception décli-

.natoire, péremptoire à la f<>rme, di-'
Jatoire, or péremptoire en droft, tem-
porary or perpetual, as the act, instru-
ment, deed, or writing upon which
such answer shall be founded, shall
not be fyled, as herein before directed,
the party or parties in such case, who
would otherwise be bound to reply to
such answer, shall not be compelled to
reply thereto, until such copy of such
paper writing shal be fyled; and the
rule to reply, in such case, shall com-
mence and be reckoned from the day on

hich such copy of such paper writing
_shall be fyled.

VII.
That in every case, in which the de-

claration or demande of any plaintiff in-
chief, or of any incidental plaintiff, or
plaintiff in intervention, shall not dis-
close the particulars of such demande,
the defendant shal be at liberty and en-

H12
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titled by motion, if he see fit so to do,
IN TERM, and by summons before one of
the Justices of this Court IN VACATIONi
to requir, andtoÇohta noft, ff,
i writin , the particulars ofthe dee-
nande or whieh his action, cross ac-,

tion, or action in intervention, as the
case nay be, shall be brought; unless
good cause be shown to the contrary;
and every order to furnish the particu-
lars of any such demande which shall be
ïnade IN TERM, Or IN VACATION,- shall

erateas a tay of all proceedngs upon
u demiande, util suc¯ i particulars

shU.a 1 be fufnished in iting; it being
hercby proi that no such motion, or
suinmos, shall be allowed after the,
expiration of the first Juridical day next
after the day uponi which such defendant
in any action in chief shall have appear-
ednor after the expiration of the first
Juri(ical day next after the day upon
which such incidental cross demande, or
deinande in intervention respectively shall
be fyled: and further that no exception
déclinatoire, peremptoire à la forme, or
dilatoire, on the part of the party or parr
ties paking such motion, or requiring
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such summons, shall be received or fyl-
ed.

VIII.
,1hat all parties to a suit, ·pending in

.tjhiCourt, shall of common right, and
without any motion, or other applica,
tion to the Court- for that purpose, be
entitled to communication of all exhibits
gnd other paper writings fyled in such
suit, in the manner herein after directed.

That of all exhibits, or other paper
writings, fyled in any case, being éo-,
pis~or expeditions of actes authentiques,
or copies of actes sous seing privé, com-
munication shall be given, upon the re-.,
ceipt of the Attorney of the party, or.
parties, in sulch case, indorsed upon tho
list or inventory of such exhibits ; and
such Attorney shall be entitled to have
and retain such copies in communica-
tion, at bis oflice, for and during the
space of forty eigbt hQurs.

-That of ail exhibits, or other paper,
writings, fyled in any case, being actes
sous seing privé, or original paper writ-
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ings ofany description whatsoever, com-
munication shall be given to the Attor-
ney of the party or parties denanding
and entitled to communication insuch
case, at the olice of the Prothonotary
of this Court and not else vhere ; it
being expressly provided ihat noexhi-
bi.s or other paper writings being actes
-sous seing privé, or original paper writ~
ings ofany descriptionwhatsoe er, shall

removed, or taken in communica-
tion, firom the offiée of the Prothonotary,
for any cause or pretence whatsoever.

XL

That, ,after the epiration of a year
and a day, from the dayof the date of
the final judgiment, ïi any case, in which
,o appeal shal have been, or may be
instituted, all exhibits, therein fyled,
shall and may be withdrawn hy the
party or parties, by whom the same have
been fyled, such party or parties endor-

xing therefor a receipt to the Prothono-
tary of this Court, upon the list or in-
,ventory ofexhibits, in such case, fyled,
in which 'the exhibits so withdrawn
ihall he enuneratcd and described,
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XII.

That no exhibit which. naw is, or,
hereafter shall be fyled in any case, shahl
in term, be withdrawn, pe'idhng suchi
case, or within a year and a day front
the day of the date of the final judg-
nient in such case, from the record of
such case, without the o·der of this.
Court upon motion, with previoun
notice bf¯siiel motion> by the space of
two days, to the adverse party, or par-
ties, therein interested duely served ;
and in all cases, in which such applica-
tion shall be granted, "such.exhibits or
other paper writing shall not be with-
drawn, until a true copythereof, duly
authenticated by the Prothonotary of
this Court, shall have been made and
fyled of record, in such case, in lieu of
such exlhibit, or other paper writing by
the Court allowed to be withdrawn.

XIII.

That'no exhibit, or otherpaper writ-
ing, which now is, or hereafter shall be
fyled, shall, /i any case, within ayear
and a day fr6m the day ofthe date of the
final judgment., in such case, be :with-
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drawn from the record of such casé
Without the order of one of the Justices
f this Court, tipon written applicatiori

for that purpose, with previous notice
of such application; by the space of two
days, to the adverse party or parties the-
rein interested, duely served ; and in
all cases, in which, such application
shall be granted, such exhibit or other
paper writrng shall not be withdrawn,
until a true copy thereof, duely authen;
ticated by the Prothonotary of this court,
shall have beenmade and fyled ofrecord,
in such case, in lieu and stead ofsuch ex-
hibit or other paper writing by such
justice allowed to be withdrawn.

SECTION 7th.

0F PLEADING.

Ir is OJDE EDy

I.

That, in every case, ail / pleadigsi
subseqent to the declaration in chief,
be fyled, in the office ofthe Prothono-
tary, by the party or partes pleâding
the same respectively.
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I I.

That copies ofevery pleading, which
shall be fyled, in the office of the Pro-
thonotary, in any case, by any partý
plaintiff or defendant, shail° be served,
upon the Attorney and iAttornies ofthe
adverse party or parties in suci case if
such there be, at or before the hour of
six in the evening of the day, on which
such pleading shall be fyled ; and, in
defanlt of such service, the fyling of
such pleading shall not be held or taken
to be perfected, and such adverse party
or parties, in such case, who halI not
have been so served with a copy of such
pleading, lhall and may proceed, in al
things, as if such pleading had never
been fyled.

That, upon every copy of any plead-
ing fyled, in the office of the Prothonno-O
tary, which shall be served upon the
Attorney or Attornies of any party or
parties plaintiff or defendant, in any
case, there shall beendorsed a notice of
the time of fyling 'thereof, and of the

65*
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rule to plead, to answer or to reply, as
the case.may be, in the form prescribed,
in the apperîdix to these rules and orders,
under the number XX.

IV'
That the parties to any suit, depend-

ing In this court, ihalR be bouùnd and
hld, without any motion, or other ap-
plication for thatpurpoe, to fyle their
several and respective pleadings, in the
manner directed* and withia the time
appointed and limited by these rules and
orders, for the fying of such pleading
respectively; and that no íotio for»
a uleto fyle any pleading, in anywe,
shall e received or fyledç

hat the pleadinrgs, in each case,. shall
be fyled at, or before, the hour of six
in/he evening of the day upon which

the rtdes ard iorers of this Court it
is reqtiired that such pleadings respec-

tively hould be fyled; thoge cases orly
excepted, inwhikh'the commïion rule or
ed er of this, Court with respect to the

Iyihgof ai pleading;, shalbe en1arg
ad; audin all such Q>ases, such pleadings
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shall be fyled at, or before, the hour o
sit in the e-vening of the day upon whic1(1

such ruleor order so nlrged shall ex"
pire7 d e

That, exrept as herein after is exce t-
ed, the rules and orders of this Court,
for the fyling of pleadings, shall not, in
any case, be enlarged, i TDRN, witl-
out the special order of te Court, upoQ
motion for that purpose made, in open
Court, IN. « ACÂTION, without the
order of, one or more of the Justices of
this Court, upoi petition for that pur-
pose prescnted to such Justice or Justi-
ces out of Court, and every such motion
and petition shal respectively be inade
or presented at some time before the

common and ordinary rule hereby pres-
Cribed to plead, to answer, to reply, or
otherwise (as the case may be) shall
expire, and shall be supported by an
affidavit of the fact or facts upon wvhich
it is grounded with proof ofprevious
notice of such motion or petition to be
duely servet by the space of one day at

1 2
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Jeast, upon the Attorny or Attornies of
the party or parties who, in the suit in,
vhich guch motion shall be made or

petilion presented, shail happen to be
the opponent or opponents ofthe party
or parties making such motion or pre-
senting such petition.

VIl
That all exceptions déclinatoires, p

remptoires à la forme, md a dilatoirc,
to be pleaded, in each case respecti..
vely, be pleaded conjointly, and be
fyled at one aiid the same time, 4 4r-er

/ lc lst day next, afler the day o hc

the appearance of the def endant or de-
fendants, by whom nsu*' exceptions as
aforesaid are pleaded, sball be fyled;
that no suîch exception shall afterwards
Ue received or fyed, and that the per-
od, allowed by these rules and orders
for fyling such exceptions, shall not,
in any case, be enlarged.

V III.,
That all exceptions péremptoires en

diroit and aIl défetnecs au fonds to be
pleaded, n each case, respectively, Le
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pleaded conjointly and be fyled at one
and the sanie time ay- -bfea-L"

fne le sixtl .

day next after the return day the pro'-
cess ad respondendun, in every suit iu
which the process ad respondendun shaIl
be returnable ',on the first dayiri termn,
and oJ the twentieth day froni su ch re&',
turn day, in every suit iîn which thi
process adrespondendum shall be returnt-
able upon the second day, in termn, or
upon any day, interm, thereafteér; and
that the rule hiereby prescribed shall b
the common rule to plead to the merits
of the action, in each case respectively

lIx.
That in all cases, in which anv ex-.

ceptions déclinatoïres, dilatoires, or pé
remptoires à la forme shall be fyled and
shall not be heard and determïied, or
otherwise disposed of, before the day
on which the comnon rule to plea-, in
such case tot ion
shall expir , suchi comfiofl rule, to
plead : i the action, shal .
ipsofa :o, stand enlarged until the firs
day next after the day oh which sudi
txceptions déclinatoires, dilatoires, or
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péremptoires à la forme shall have becn
so heard and determined, or otherwise
disposed of.

X.
That no plea of exception déclinatoire,

peremptowe à la forme, or dilatoire be
received or fyled, unless the party offer-
ing such plea shall therewith deposit,
in the bands of the Prothonotary, thie
sum of two pounds six shilling and eight
pence, for each and every such plea, to
answer the costs of the respondent or
respondents upon such plea, ifthe same
shall be disrissed by the Court, or
vithdrawn by such party, in thepro-
portion of eleven shillings and eight
pence fo the Prothonotary, and one
pournd fiftcen shillings to such respon-
4ieent or respondents.

-X.J
That ail preuve litieraie, of wlhiatever

Zescription, to be adduced, in support
.of any exception déclinat0ire, dilatoire,
or péamptoire à la forme, b fyled
togetbér-with such exception déclinatoi-
re, dilatoire, or pérentoire à la forme,
as the-case may be; and that no*preuue



littérale, in support of such exceptions,
be afterwards, at /anytime, received or
fyled.

XIL
That all excep tions déclinatoires, pé-

remptoires à la forne, and dilatoires,
be set forth ini pleading distinetly and
consecutively, in the following order,
that is to say,

ISt. EXcEfTIONS DECLINATOIRES>.

) or cause of inconpetence ini
the Coart.

(2.) By reason of privilège in 'the
defenidant.

.l 'd. EXCEPTIONS PERtEMPTOIRES A
LA FORME.

(i.) For cause of ,,llity in the
declaration.

(2.) For cause of lulity in the,
proceas ad respondendum.

(S.) For cause of nalUitf « in the
service of the decIaration,. aud processt
ad respondendurn, or eitherOftþem

I d. CEPTioNS DiLAToIRES

(1.) For cause proceeding frons

n- P1 ID 1 0 »,e M,
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the plaintiff.
(2.) For cause proceeding froma

(he defendant.
(.) .For cause proceeding from

the action.
XIIL

That all answers to exceptions déci-
nzatoires, péremptoires à la forme, or
dilatoires, to be pleaded, .in each case
respectively, be pleaded conjointly, and
be fyled, at one and the same time

day nextaf ter the day,on
hichich suti exceptions déclinatoires,

per cmpto&es à la forme, or dilatoiÉes
respectively, shall be fyled.

XIV.
That ail replications to answers to

exceptions declinatoires, peremptoires à
la forme, or dilatoires, to be pleaded,
in each tase respectively, be-pleaded
conjointly and befyled, at one andtheX marne tim e>41-44

à -à -m - . . edii 4 1 .e s e c o n d d a y n e x t
after the day on ich such answers to
exceptions declinatoires, peremptoires à
laforme or dilatoi'es respectively, shall
be fylcd.
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xv.

That each and every exception décli.
natoire, péremptoire à la forúe, and
dilatoire shall 'be considcred and. I e
?heard, as a application to the Court
hypetition to stay or to setade procee
ings for irregularity, ard shal require
no answer, or issue- to be ýhereupon
takcn, in any case, in which the plain.
tiff or plaiti',fs shall s ft o abide by
thehearing of 'such exception uponts
own merits and shall the. rpe move
for hearÎing thereon, witho swer;/
it being hereby p rovided that evey
paintlif, who shall so move foriearing,
without answer upon uyplea of excep-
tion d clinatore,pérenptQire laforne
or dilatoire, sh4Ll be hèld and taken
thereby to confes' an4 admit the allega-
,ions of "factets forth aüd entained in
such plea of, ieteption dé4clinatoirep
remptoire à idforme, or. ilatoire, and
each and every of them, te be true.

That in e'very éae, in which the
paintii' or plaintiffs hall not see fit t>

o efor harhing, Wthout ansWer uþon'ý1ü fb- ihorUO
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any plea of exception déclitatoire, péu
remptoire à la forme, or' dilatoire, the
answer of such plaintiff or plaitiffs to
such exception declinatoire, pcemptoire
à la forme, or dilatoire, shall be fyled,
as herein before is directed; and if such
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall not sce fit to
fyle any special answer to such. excepti-
oj déclinatoire, péremptoire à la forme,
or dilatoire, the answer of such plaintiff
or plaintiffs thereto shall be general, and
in the form prescribed, in the Appendix
to these rules and orders, under the num-
ber XXI, by which general answer the
issue .Upon such exception déclinatoire,
péremptoire à la formre, or dilatoire
shall be completed and perfected.

XVII.
That a replication, to the general

answerto any plea of exception déclina-
toire, péremptoire à laforme, or dila-
foire, sball not be received or fyled, and
that every answer which- shall not be in
the form, prescribed, in the Appendix
to these rules and orders, under the said
number XXI, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to be a special a»swer.
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pectively, e pleadcd vjoiitly, and
be flied at one arid fle sane time, on
flhe third day next àfter the dayon wvhich
sil exceptions' peremptoires cn droit,
temporary or PeipetualI shall respec.
tively be fyled.

XXI.e
Tlat inevery case, i whicl the plain

tiff o tiffs sha#l .not see fit to fyle a
spec iswer to any exceptions pé.
remptoires cn droit, tenmporary or per-
pet ual, i answer of such plaintiff or
plaintiffs thereto sha. and may be
general, and in the form prescribed, in
the appendix to these rules and orders,
under the number xxi; and by such
general answer; the issue upon such ex'
eupt ions péremptoires en droit, tempo.
raiy or perpçtueal, sball respcctively be
comxpleted and perfected ; it being here-
by .provided that every.auswver, which
shall not be iithe frm prescibèd, in
the appiendix to these ruies and order-s,
pîider ihle said ninUber xxî, shal be
4'din4taukenu tpbe a specia swer,

XX II.
That -a rep licatiOn tô the' genral a>-
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swer to any exception' peremptoire ein
droit, temporary or perpetual, sbaH
tiot be received or fyled; but that, in
every case, in whbich a special answer
to any such exception shall be fyled, a
replication thereto shall and may be
received and fyled.

XXL
That all replications to special a-

wers to exceptions peremptoires eéfroit,
temporary or perpetual, to, be pleaded,
in each case respectively, be pleaded
cônjointly, ' d be fyled, atone and the
.san e tinie/-

ti seeond d1ay net -
after the day'òns wich suchi arsWers t
exceptións perefptoire z drot; tempo-
rary or pepétuÀl, -hellaespectively be
f'y1ede

xxive
That a replication to-defenses aufoner

iall, in all cases, be fylcd ; anld that
aIl replications -to defenses au- fnds to
be pledded, iii each case respectively,
beplcaded conjointly,,, att be fyIed,
one · tid the satZe tìme ,aù Î e ime -lf the
*seco rid day next· afler -the da -ipon

Or P'nn.Sect. 7.'
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wlich such defenses aufonds shall res-
pectively be fyled.

XXV.
That no exception declinatoire, pe-,

remplozre à la forme, diatoire, or tem-
porary peremptoire en droit shall be a-
imended ;or shall any motion for any
2uch purpose be roccived or fyled.

XXVI..
That no declaràtion, perpetual excepà

ftion en clroit, defense, answer, replica-w
tion, or other pleading, of wbatsoever
description, shall be amended, without
leaye of'the Court aud payment of costs;
and, in all cases; in which any declara-
tion, perpetual exception en droit, dçfen-
e answer, or other pleading shall be

so amended, the party bound to plëad,
te answer, or to reply thereto, shall
have the like time so to p1eady t- an-
swer, or to reply to such declaration,
perpetdal exception en droit, defense,
answer, or other pleading so amended,
as therefore was origiually allowed by
these ruIs, and orders; and such tinie
shall be comiputed from the day onr
which such dcçlaration, perpetual CX
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ception en droit,lefense, answer, or other
pleadng, shall be so amended.

XXVIL
That, in every case, in which ti le

coImmon or enlargred r'ule to plead to
the action shaß expire( IY

TERMi, and thé defendant or deferdanig
insu'ch case, shall not fvl, in he office
of the Prothonotary, apla to

,of the action, on or berore ïhe hour of
six in the evening of the daV oh which
such common or enlarged rule to plead
shall expire, the plaintiff or paintiffse
udon fyglin q eiiate of th.rontIo,.
ngotaU, t aý, e in
thelforn preecribed, inthe-appendix to
these rules and orders, under the num-
ber XXII, end upon oetioni thereun
made in open Cout, al ae lea
to-proceed, and shall an may proceed
against such defendant or defendants ex

patfOr Wantofaha, inliké an--.
ner, i every respect, as if such defen-.
dant or defendants had never appeared
those cases excepted, in; which at 4lhe
time of Snakn sci motion, 'sufcen
cause agaisth

79
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XXVIIIR'

That, in every case in which the
common, o nlarged rule, to plead

t le acti»n shall expire,
vACATION, and e defendant or de-

fendants, in Euch case shall not fyle,
inthe ofice of the ÎProthonotary, a plea

the action, at, or before,
46e hour ff for in the evening of the
ayn -which such common, 'Ore elarged'

rul t slea sal epireir which
dso the plaintiffer plaintiffs, after the
epiratiiof such cemImon or enlarged

rule toiplad, sha4l have demanded, in/iting efsnh defendant 4r.defendanti,4 p;ea to le action, inethe
formp, seribed, intheappendixto these
rules and orders, lunder :the iumber

/xAxm, sand a pleaor plekas, t/h
asest ebthe actidn, shall not be ykd,

indhe omice ofLthe-O#honetary, at, r
beforedhe hour of four anthe evening
of the ,day next after the tay n which

, l :sueh demand of ï lea,
the action, shl-a. iea nade the

Mutiff or plaintiffsn sch -ne aa
kig suchi demacd, shdiahIbe titled and

at liberty to foreclose the defesndant or
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defendants, upon whotn, such deniand
ofa pleat the etion shàlt
have bee so made, fron th right of
fyling a plea or pleas i
the action, in such cas by fylingl, '
the office of the Prothonotary, a dopy
of such denland, of a pe t 2

4 l
the action, with a Baili eertificate

of due service of snch demand upon the
Attorney ad liten of such defendart or
defeudants, if such there be, or at the
elected. domicile of such defendant or
defendant, if no uppearance by Attor-"
ncy shahl have been entered, With an
acte of forclosure in the form presciia
bed, in the appendix to these rues and
orders, under the number Xxxv and
after the fyling ofsuch copy of a demalid
of a plea t the action
with sucb c4tifleate of service, and snel
acte of forclosure, as aforesaid, no plea
t the action on the part
.f such defendant or defendants1 shall
afterwards be receivcd or fyled, with
out the special order of the Court fôr
that purpose, and thereupon, such
plainttff or plaintiffs shall be entitled

K

. iii ý
mi,
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and at Iiberty to proceed, and shall and
may proceed aganet such de4enduit or

defendants ex pert, for want of a plea,
n like manner, in eeu y respect, :s:i
sch defendant or defendants hàd never
appeared.

xxix.
That hi every case, i which a rep4i,

cation to any special answer fyled by
the plaintif or plaiDtifs, iii!uch case,
tieny exceptions <d'clinatoires/ épremp-
toires à la forme, diltoires,,or peérenp.
tQïres en droit tempomy or perpetual,
in suel case pleaded, sha not be fyled
by the excipient or exeipient,.- i anch

se, at the expiration of the tule ad
tr me thereby given in such case to reply;
the plaintif o'rpiaintifs, in" suich case,
shall fgrthwith thereyfter Ie entitled,

nd at Iiberty. to make and fyle, for
and .ei the behalf of such excipient or
excipien*s, a general replication to such
special aniswer, i the f6rm prescribed,
i the appendix t thee rulerand orders,
under the nunhbér xxv and having
served a copy of s.ch general repli ati
oa .qri vch exçcipient or excipiena sith,

ute of the fyling thereof/ haviU



Sfyh-d& in, the Office ftc P~hn

taryJùeproo êfthe ervthe Uof s'4
>rçocee in wIUhÏng a '< Very.ý9 respet
as iP t dïphain a-cnfk'

shexipien or xtipliùnw: itl beling,

case, the exciïpient or exwipinttheeùi
ha beentitledi, a-nd at I iberty, ý.to

withdraw Batch geni aIlrpt1in~s

aetirnoo ofoe hrflkr là àth'

the dsy onwh eal ~edetî.

after, until- suclipanihr~surf
shahl, bave -prodeeded therçiip, and

tosbtt6e ir lieu .theàreo ~h
phicat ion . ai he;' she or' -th'y mÈyàli
to abide by, wihu cdly tmtecue
or Otherwie hw vr

That eVery, -de-feîldart,ý wIo lié ia
actio'n; h b arrestèd' upn caw a

ad rspodcnd2ir sh~i peadand repiy.,
wit bin th' p0ris -and i- the 'maîîher
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directed, for the fyling and service of
pleadings subsequént to the declaration;
and in default thereof, the plaintiff or
plaintiffs in such action; shall be ei-
titled, and at liberty to proceed, in all
things, against -suc -defendant, as, if
auch action had bedn instituted by writ
of iummtfon.

Jhat every declaration, as Weil in tl
caption, as in the coinlusion thereÔf, ne
u the form prescribed; in the appendi
to these rul-s and orders, under the
niumbe, xxvI ; and that a declara-
tion, in any other fo-m> shall not be
receited or fyled.

XXXII.
That every exception déclinatoire, a

-ell in the caption., as in the conclusion
thereof, be:in th'e form» prescribed, -in
the appendix to these. rules and orders,
under the number xxvii; and that
au exception: déclinatoire, in any other
form, shall not be received or fyled

XXXIII.
That every exception péremptoire

a forme,/as well in the caption, às in
the concusi6on thereof, be m the forn
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prescribed, in the appendix to these
rules and orders, und r the number
xxvimi ; and that an exception pé.
rermptoire à la 'for$m any other form
shall not be received fy ed.

XXXIV
That every temporary exceptionpw

remptoire en droit, as well in the capti-
on, as in the conclusion thereof, be i
the form prescribed, in the appendix to
these rules and orders, under the num,

,ber xxix .; and that a tem.porary ex-
ception péremptoire en droit, in any
other form, be not received or fyled.

xxxve
That every perpetual exception pé-

reYmptoire en droit, as well in the.capti.
on, as in the conclusion thereof, be in
the form prescribed, in the appendix to
thes rules nd orders, under the nur-
ber XXX; .nd that a perpetual excep-.
tion pé'rempt ire'en droit, in any other
form, be not eceived. or fyled.

XXXV
That every defense au fonds, as we1

-k the caption, as in the =conclusion
thereof, be in the form prescribed, i»

d*e ppendix to these rul1es and order,
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under the number XXXI; and that a
defense aufonds, i any ther fori, be
not received or fyied.

XXXVII.
That every incidental cross demarde,

as well in the caption as in the conelu-
!sion thereof, be in the form prescribed,
iu the appendix to these rules and ordere,
under the nunber XXXII. and thatan
incidental cross· deminde in any other
form shall not be received or fyled.

XXXVI"I.
That ail incidentai cross demandes

made on the' part of:4he defendant or
defendants, in any case, b coijomitly
made, and b fyled, at one and the
same time, wit the plea or pleas of
such defendanto defeudants t?4 e-eh
'jfr he action; and that no inciden-
tal cross-demande ofany such defendant
or defendants, in such ,case, be after-
wards received or fyled

XXXIX.
That every incidental cross-demande

shall be deemed and taken to-be a dis-
tinct açtionm, and shall not bepermitted,
R any respect, to delay the'proceedin
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of the plaintiff orplaintiffs, in any cde,
in which any suih incidentai cross-de-
mande shall be instituted -; it being
nevertheless hereby provided, that no-
thing i his rule shall extend, or be
construed to.extend, to any mtter of
reconvention, or compensation which
shall amount to, ard be, pleaded,' as a
defense to the demande in cief.

XL.
That every demande-in intervention,

as well in the caption as in the conclu-o
sion thereof, be in the form pretcribed'
in the appeidix to these rules and order.,,
under the number xxxiii. and that a-
demande in intervention a any other
form 'shall not be received r fylcd.

That no demande in interventionshall
w any cause be eceived, ithot a

motion for leave to fyle the sake, or be
fylèd without the order of the (oùrt for
that purpose, and that no such motion
shal be received 'r fyled, unless the
same, be accompanied with an aflidavit
or certificate of previous service of a
copy of suci demande upon the sevèral
partiesn such cause, Who shall .have

87
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appeared. X
XLII.

That in every case, in which any de..
mande in intervention shall not be fyled,
by consent, upon the motion for leave
to fyle the sane, the rile upon such
motion shall be a rule nisi of one day
and shahl be served on ail the parties in
such cause whio shall have appeared.

XLIII.
That the rules and orders,. hereby

prescribed, with respect to pleadings
upon demandes -in chief, and aci and
everyof them, shal, in ail things, apply

toad be, the rules and orders of this
Court, with respect to ail pleadings
upon incidentai cross demandes,juponî
wO &h pleadings are by law required.

XLIV
"ThIat the rule to plead to any denan--
de i intervention shall comnence and
be reckoned from the day on which by

le order of the Court such demande in
ervention shall be f led

That, in every case, Evoked froom
the iaferioreterm of this Court, the
plaiii or plaintiffs in such case,
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within three days from the day on which
the evocation, in such case, shal be
allowed, shall fyle, in the office of the
Proihonotary, his declaration, in,ýsuch
case, in the forni preseribed, in thé
appendix tthese rules and órdèrs, un-
der' the number XXXI V: and Jhat the
rules and orders of this Court, with
respect to pleadings upon demandes in
chiefi, actions instituted by process
ad respondendum returnable in the Su-
perior termlf this Côurt, and' each and
every, of the, shall in all Things, ap-
ply to," and be, the rues and orders of
this Court, with* respec to all subse-
quent .pleadings, in such case.

SECTION 8.

Of IsStJEs 0 ENQUETE, AN»o0F

I' 1s ORDEZUED

That the Issue upon a demande iis
chief upon an incidental-cross deman-

$9
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dé, and upon a dentande in InterventionC
respectively, slial be perfected by the
declaration, défegsc aufonds, and rei
plicatio.

I 1.
That the Issue upon an exception

déclinatoire, péremptoire à laforme, and
dilatoiff respectively, in every case, in
which a motion for hearing, without
answer shall not be made; shall be per-
fected by the exceptiont and answer, if
Ih a"swer be generai , and by the ex-
ception, answver, and replicatio, if the
answer be speciai.

I I I.
That the Issue upon an exceptionpé.

emptoire en droit, temporary or perpe-
tual, shal, i evey case, be perfected
by the exception and answer, if the
answer be general ; and by the excep-
tion, answer, and replication, if the
answer be special.

ive
That there be kept ini the office of

the Prothonotary two Rolls, to be Wl-
erespectivey the Rl1 de droit, and

the Roll 'En çuJytes : that upou the
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Roll de droit shall be inscribed alicau-

1es which, by the course of the Court,
shall stand for hearing en droit upon
ttie pleadings in such causee fyled, up on
.4e merits, or other matter ; and upon
the Roll des Enquétes ajl causes which,
by the course of the Court, shall.stand.
for theadduction of proof.

That all causes, which shal be re-
gularly inscribed uponthe Ro 11de droit,
for hearing en droit upon the pleading
fyled in stch cause, or for heariug ein
droit upon the merits, or other matter,
and each of thein, shall, from thence
forth be and renain set downi for hear-
ing upon the matter to which the insè
criptioh of such-cause upon the Roll de
droit .shàl relate, until the sanie shall
be heiard, or such cause, inc such rs
pett shalI be otherwise disposed of b
the order of the Court.

vI.
That ail causes. which shall be re-

Plarly inscribed upon the Roll des
Inqutes, and each of theni, shalil, fror

L2f
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thente forth, be and rerhain set dowa
for the Enguête to whicht inscrtio
of such eaqse upon sueJi Roll shall re
late, until such Enquête shall be had,
or such cause, in this respect, -shail
otherwise be disposed of by order of the
Court.

VIL
That all cases, which shah be.;egu-

larly inscribed upQn the Rohll4e roit,
for hearing en droit on the pleadings,
on the merits, or other matter, upon
any particular da>y, shall be first cal-
led on, and heard upon such day, er
as soon thereafter as counsel can be

teard, i the order and supcçssion in
which such cases shall stand inscribed
upon suchi Roll ; and such cases so set
down for hearing being first heard, the
cases inscribed for hearing generally en
droit onthe pleadings, on the merits, or
other matter upon suci Roll,. shall upon
such day, or as soon as.counsel canjbe
heard, be caled on and heard, i the
order and succession· in wbich sueh la,
mentioned cases shall stand inscribed
upon such Roll.
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V I II.
That all cases, whiëh shall be regu.

larly inscribed upon the rqll -des enqu5-
tes for the adduction of proof, uponany
paicular da, shall upon suchday be
first calledon, in the order ând succes-
sion in which such cases shal stand. in-
scribed upon such roll ; and the enqu-
tes in such-cases being closed, or such
cases being otherwise disposed of, the
cases inscribed upon the roll des enquêtes
generally for the adduction of proof (if
any there be) shall bjJhnç ed on, in
the order and succession in which such
last mentioned cases shal stand inscrib-.
eduponsuch rolli

Ix.
That évery eqête, in each ad every

cause shal be rned and taken to be --
closed upon th day appointed for such
enquête, if such cause shall not then be,
or previously have bee struck from the:
roll des enqutes, or, hereôn iohtinued
by order of the çurt it being hereby
declared that this iule does and shahl ex-
tend to ail enquêtes ex parte

That, after an enquête shail be closed,
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the 'tave or order of tlie Court for the
a i on _fpr4of upon the issue or is-
sues biichsch cnquétshall ela
etle1 not be had or made, without a mo-
lion for that purpose upon affidavit au-
tbenticativg the - rounds upon which
such'motion sball b .ed: and that
a pioion for sucli purpose, without such
a1hdavit as aforesaid, shall not be re-.
cLived or fyled.

XI.
That every affidavit, whereon shall be

erounmded any application to the Court
y defendant or defendants in any case

(E p0t of an enquéête, on account of the
bsence of a material itness, shall state

the Tacts which such defendant or de-
feuidants espeet to prove by such wit-
rose and the time at which it is proba-
LI i that such witness will be able to at-
feiud, in additionto all other matters
heretofure required insimilar aflidavits;
add that si affidavit for suclh puipose
wvhich dueš not state sucirfacts shall not
b reteîved or fyled.

XIL
TIhi wben ànd so Often as any cause
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shali beaContinued upon the Roll des
JEn qutesgenerally, without day, sath
cause shail stand continued thereoil u-
til the first day nextafter the day ofiuch
continuance upon which the Enquête to
which the inscription 'ofsuch cause on
the Roll des Enquêtes shall relate, by
the course of the Court, can be«had.

XIIL.
That when and so often as any cau.e

shaIl be continued upon the Roli de
droit generally, without day, such
cause shall stand continued thereon un-
ti the first day next aftér the day ofsuéh
continuance, upon vbich, by the cour'-
se of the Court, such cause can be heard
'n droit upon the datter to which the
inscription of such cause upoin the Roil
de droit ghall relate.

XIV.
'That when and so soon, as ithe Issue

or Issues shallin any cause, be p.erfect"
ed, upon 'ne or more exeeptions 4éci-"
tnatoires, péremptoires à la forme, or di-
latoires, the parties to such Issie or
Issues, or cither of thert shall be at
liberty and entitled to, set ddwn.suchs
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-cause for hearing en- droit upon the
pleadiiîgs, by which such Issue or Issues
shall haveibeen raised and perfected, by
inscribiug such cause upon the Roll de
droit, interm, o' in vacation, and giv-
ing 'not.ice thereof to the adverse party
or parties iin such cause i lte forms
prescribed, in the Appendix to these
rules and orders, under the numbrs
xxxv and xxxvi; and such &tuse shall
be so heard upon such Issúe or leues,
as soon therçafter as counsel, by the
course of the Court, can be heard; it
beiug herb-y provided that no such
cause shalbbe so heard upon sich Issue
or Issuesupon the day of the aervice of
the:notice hereby required, n any cau-
se high.by order of the Court,-upon
motion,. or otherwiseshal be struk
from the Roll de rt without hearig,
or be continued iheÇeon for hearing to
ahý siibse4uènt-day, or geueraflygith-
ent day, nor any cause iu which any

nder, in term, or in vacation, shall be
rade to itay proceedigs, or in whicli
the party or parties, being plaintif or
pla4iftis in such cause, sha)l în Tie
guairer hereiwaferprevided, et Ydown
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iuch causë for the add ién ofprof
generally Upon âh: issùe or issuetés
without. ~heari g t droit Uô the
plëedings, by which auch issue or isine
shallhave 1eèn *ô raiâêd and perfected~

XVà
hwa en and so soo-a a te lstë

issues shalliu any caus~ beperfected
upon Qne or pre exceptions décllfltoi'
res, pértnpptes Iàpe dr dila.-
tores, .as the case rnay le, an th'par.
ty or partiesi beig plain4iff or plaintif
i such dause shaUl sefit to set down

such vause for the adWution of -o f
'general 1ly upon such ie r issues,
without 7 a haring en doit upon tbI
pleadipgs in u eayggde such

arty or partie#beingplain*iffor P1ai
tifsi stch cause,a be atIberty

aùd artitledso to do, b hiscribiug sich
cause on the A l1des Enguetcr, e u4

jgiving. notice thereof, lU j¢rî, peia
vacation1  t he adverse pàrty or Parte&
in Such9caçte- -n the forrs pi-rscrib&1
iin the gppendixto these ruleg and 4uid

haider the »neir xagita au4i.
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vin,. and uponS prof ofthe service of
such notice, by affidavit or cetificate,
as well the party «nd parties givîng such
notice a the party .aod parties, upon
whorm £uch notice shall be served, shal
be held and bound to- addu.ce and to
fyle ail such ;wlnesses,- evidefce, proQf
and testimony°ýritten and unwritten as
they, or either"°öfthem, may have, and
by law mayp permitted to add»ce or
fyle -upon suchoiüise or issues/ up6n the
fu'àt enqiWte day, in~ terni, or taeation,
riext aftër tholay uportwhich such no-.
tice shall be ser'ed ; and shall not there
after be permittpd to adduce or tofyle
any witneéses,s e#idencé, proof, or tes«<
tiniony whatsoever written, or unwrit-

ten, upon such%~utie r issues, without
the leave or, rur of the Court for that
purpoée; it beig hereby provided that
such adverse party or parties shallnot
be her'by held or bound te addiice or
fyle, tmn eneh-ençpête day, as aforesaid,
aiyitnesseg evidence, proof, or f
tiinony whateer *ritten, or,, wrifen,
in aùy case, in which tlwre shalligt he
ne Juridical day ii teri, or fourteen

days ina vacatiòn ybetweer the day of
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the service óf the notice hereby required
aid sueh enqué'te day as aforêsaid, nor in
any case, in which such caüse by ordér
ofthe Court, upon motion or otherwise
shll be struck from the'roll des enqué
tes, or be coitinued thlexeon to any sub-.
sequent day, or general vithout day,
or 1 whichany order, in tþrm os vcati
n shall be made to stay proceedings.

xV1
Thaf every cause, itrwþich a défenise

en droit shall be 'fyledý&id issue thereou
shall be raised and perfecteCd; shalhbe
heard en droit us wil pou the plead
mgs ini suchWcause tfyteJ1 by which guch
issue shall have been raised and perfect-
ed, as upon the p1eags in such cause
fyled, by which any issue or issues shaIi
have been raised an> erfected upon
any exceptionpéinptïire en droit,tem--
porary. or perpetual, and défense enfait
if such there Ie); it h.ing hiereby proo

vided that such cause s'hall be eard en
droit, at one. :and the same time, upon
4l1 -uch pleadings n such ausèrfyled,
u'd, that, at such time, the. hearing. 0*
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iuch défse en droit and the pleadings
thereol shal precedetheheariug cin droit
upou such exceptionu aud d4fens eMfait,
aud the pleadings thereow.

XVIL

That whenaûd so soon ,as the issue or
issues shal ny cause be perfected
as welg Upon 'Qe or more exccptigas pe-
reptoires n'drcit, temporary or per'pe-
tual(as the cds'giy be) as upon td eWé
fense a» fonds, en droit and e fait (if

ucli there be) the partis to sucb issue
or issues, or eitier of them, shall be at
Iiberty and entIled to set dòwn such
cauise foi~ heaéing en Mttáitæ pon the
lIeadiags, by-whîch suchi issuê or issues
shall have beeji rdised aud perfected; by
uscribin suchrause upon the roli de
roit, in teen ôr,ù vacatio~ and giviP g

lotice iheieof to thef adverse party or
artie ir suclh causein the forni pres-
ribed in theappendix it1eserules and
orers, under the nnbÉr, gxxt ard
r., and s4 c se sh.i )ëso heard
åiôu stich issUe gnd isstes, as soon

thercaftt al cOunse1, by te cottre of
e urty eair Uie )4ards; it being here



lby prov idcd th i "lo c0', s C ~ d o
Li ýdupon)a si isse or tsoues. tiponý tbe

~hv Q~thC~&irVe ofthe. notice heirb"
req~ire4, or~!y casâ hebb reof Yht Coud ý ~o~ 1Mot~ Or" tri

,ha1t îe, strotck fro theri 011 (4t

ýOA foie~iigk ù, subeu» d'Y
gencrlly 14tlîou d",, nor cn ausé~

in which ýny qvei eriw

.ui Ikeud to sty rcedugor iii

tits. n'svh ausýt-., . the uîea'<

Teat~ fwhe thudiitgo o paos the- ,âtt

f earpil*g. em #ioft, epo th peP"~
bye whic suehi-cse, war isses salP i e



be) apd.the party or par ies being plain-
if or plai tiffs, in such ease, shall see

fit to .set down such cause for the ,ad
duction o'f proof generally, upon such
issue oç issues/without a heariug e
droit upon the pleadings in euch Cause
fyled, such party or parties, being plain
tiff or plaintiffi suah cause, »haL be
at liberty and entitled o to do by ins-
cribing such cause on the roli des en
qutes, aid giving noticc thereof, ji
term.or in vacation, to he adverse par

_ty or parties in such caum in the forma
prescribed, in the appendi to these ru
les and orders, under the number xij
end LII; a nd upon proof of the ser.
vice of suchinotice, by aRidavit or cer-
tificate, as well the party and parties

iving such notice as the party and par-
ties upon whom such notice shall he
served, sball le held and bound to ad-
duce and tofyle all such wities.ses, evi-.
*deiace, proQf and testimony, written and
unwritten, as tlhey, or either of then,
anay have (and by la*vmay be permitted
to adduce or fyle) ipon such issueoe
isswes9 upon the first eqweg day, i

*ra r yaeation, next after thie dag



toi

upon Wb nofice sh-all- eslerve
ând xhall "ýýtýhere'after, ''be'-Pernlitttdý.teàddu.eeý_.ôr*ýtô fy'l-e,-a witne,MY ssçsj; e-ý,îdenl-

te'tirùo whatsoèvtlrl,,,
uch ý issù

iàstlem *àw 
u

ut -thé, iea' e' and ordrr'
üfthe "Cýôu' rufoir - fllott* -purpô àé')ý - it -b é ,

'a ý . .
herëby prôïided-ý that suchad verse par-*

tý ôr'ýP*Ètiew, -ghall n'ot be hereby held or
ýoûfi'd, tô ý addute « f-yle;ýý,

yýa e aidj-, in 'w,*tneg'
eV-ideùcè.e ,-ProoÈ or 'testî hm , 1

ýllY eyerý
wefften, ôî-ýÈù." rîýtte'nýý,,ý ïn, any 1 'ca8e.,ýwhiçh- -thêré- glia-1 f not be û-ô,ùë J , , rid'e ý,

y lu vacatl
Of t se he, f-vi e,-Of th-0-datïd s ' h'énguéý,ii dtice her6y requiréi qe

teda' fereg 'id'ý-'uor in- ý,hy case , in-
whieh 'such çausel 'O'f tilecüàxt

on motion - r other wise , sh'l'l b'
or ba

niintiled ttle,réôn to. vo'mo'ý subsequentL'd'&Y;ý or', gewrâlly wïi*hý 'o'ut,,,,'d'a Yý
wl hich: ahyl,,O>.rdér.-,. orvac>ationi

madè to -à-tay,-pýOcèe(j



XIX'
iI'bat~w1iei~ ~ud so sooti as ~tny cause

~taIl h~vebedn heard ct~ droit upon the
~1~'adiugs.ifl gucli cause fyled, by ~'hich
a~iy issue orissu~s alialiliave làeen raised
au~d p#~rfected, upon auy exceptions dé~

çlinaloires', reinptofres ~ la forme, or,
djlatoire-~, Or upo» the p.leadings in sucli
cai'~e fyled, by which aiîyissu~ or issues
shah have beeli raised and pcrfccted,

any e?«~eptiQ»S péremj4oircs cit

droit,~tC'npOr0~ry or perpetual or dé'
fuzse en droit, or, enfait, anc1 the ad~
duction ofproof sh~a1I be or4erçd~ bythe.
Court upon ~uy or *ithe~ of~uCh isîu~,
#r issues~ the party Or parties, being.
î~huut;tf or p1a*nti~ in such cause4.sh~fl
Le at.. Iîberty an4 entiiled 4o set down
o~uvh cause for tise add,.w.tion of prQof
generally upon the issue or issues, upoU;
'wh jet' ~the ~mdch~4ittx of.proofsfrdl be~
aoo~dcred~ My. inscribùig s~ich caisse o~
the roi1 des enqi&dtes, aîid giving ~iotice,
tjxereif in term, or iii ya~3tiuIi, to thc~
a~dvcrse; party or partu~s, in the Sorrn~
pies i1~ed~ irdheaj~ps~1di~ to these ru~
le~ and orders, under the nurabers
xuu and xt~iv ; ~d upon proof oi~
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1 he serviee of such notice, by affidavit
or certificate, as well the party and par 2

tes giving such nôtice as the party and
arties upon whont suth notice shall bô

served, shalf be held and bound to ad.;
duée and to fyle ail snch witnesses, evi-
d'nce, proof and testinony, *ritten and
uhwritten, as they or cither of thein may
have, atnd bfI#may be permifted to
adduce or fyle uponcsuh asue or issues
upon the first enquéte day, in term tor
la vacation, ríext after the.day upon
whiich such notice shaH be seryed ; and
%hall flot thereafter he permitted to ad;;
duce .or' fyle. any witnesses,. evidence,
prooff or testimony whatever, Sritten
or unwritten, upon such issue ür issues;
it being hereby provided that such ab
verse party or paities shall not be hereby.
held or bonid to adduce or fyle ary wit
.nesses evidence, proof, or testimony,

U or unwritten in any case, it
which there hall not be one J1pgidical
day i 4errn, or fourteen days iw varati
on, between.theday of the service ofthd
notice hereby rbquired and sucl uiqyit.
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y as aforesaid, nor in any caust, in
which suceh cause,byorder orf the Còurt,
uppfl motion, or ;otherwise, shall be
struck from the roll des enqutes, or be
coltinued therton to any subsequent
day, or generally, without day, or -ia

hiclh any order,. in terma or..varation,
dhall be made th stay proceedings.

XX,
That when and so soon as the enquéte,

upon any iffue or issues joined, upon
any exceptions déclinatoires, péremptoi-
tes à la forme, ditatoires, péremptoi e

droit, temporary or perpetual/ or
d4fense, en fait, shall in any cause, be
elosed, the parties. to such issue or is-
aet, or either of themn-, shall te at i-

berty and entitled té set downsuch cau-
s for final hearing- upon such issue or
issues lupon the merits, by inscribing
sucuh eaue- upon ithe roll de droit, ip
terrm or in v'cation ; and giving. notiee
tiereof to thetdverse party or parties iii
stich cabse in the forin prescobed, in
tle a pendi to tiese rule and orders;

i»ideithenumaber xx; and npon proof
Sthe svice of such:notieee by affida tit
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or certifi cate, sueh cause shail be s4
heard, as soon thereafter' as counsel, b
ie course of the Court, can beheard

it b 'ing hereby provided that no sich
ci se shall be so heard upon such'i:e û ,
i any case, i which there shall not be
<ne Jiridical day in terin, and four days
n vacation, between 2the day of the ser

vice of the notice herpby rsquired and
the day ipon which such cause, upon
stuch issii by the. core ofthe Court,
may be heard, nor in ariy case, in Vtich
such cause, by order of the Cour.t, upop
motion or otherwVise, . siall be struck
from the roil of'xfinal hIeasing, or be
continiied thereon : any subseqiuent
dahry, or generally without day, or in
which any order, in* termn or vacation,
hall be nade to stay proceeding.

* ~ XXL.
That 'every cause regularly inscribed

en the roll des enquêtes, in which (such
puse being caIled on) Ihe parties, as

rd1l plaintiff or plaiuitiffs as .defeu4det
orLdefendants therein, shall. ot appear,
or appearing shall not be ready to pro-
ç.eed, en shall pot shew good canap for

SN 2
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pot proceediig, shalf be struck from
such roi], each party paying bis owa.

That in. every cause which shall be
regulaiy inscribed upon the roll des
enqéé'tes by the party or parties, being
plainîtiff o& plaintiffs in such cause, in
which (sch cause being called o)
such party or parties being plaintiff or
~plntiffs shall .not appear, or appear-
in -shall not be ready to proceed, and
ehall not shew good cavse for not pro-

eeding, ajud in which aii party or parte
es, being defendant or defei dants, in

auch cause, shall appear and be ready
to-procced, the action of sich plaintiff
or plaintifs shall be dismissed, sauf a
se pourvoir, with costs to such defen'
dant or defendants.

That i evèry cause which shall be
yegularly inscribed on the roll des en.
#p4tes by the party or parties deféndant
oir defendants in .suci cuse, ain in
which (such causé heing: called o'4
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such defendant or defendants shahl not
appear, or appearing shall not be ready
tô proceed, and shalli not shew good
cause for not proceeding, and the par-
ty or parties being ptintiff or plaintiff
in such cause shal appear and be ready
to procee&, the enquête to which the
inscription of such cause on the roll des
enquétes as aforesaid shall relate, shall
be had ex parte on the behalf ôf such
party or parties being plaintitf or plai
tíffs iin suchi cause.

That in every cause which shahl be re-
gularly inscribe4 up*n the· roll cles en..
quétes by the party or parties, being
pIaiintiff or plaintiffs in such cause, in
which (such cause being calle. on) sUxh
party or parties, being plaintif or plaià.
tiffs, shaHl appear and he ready to pr,
ceed, and shaJl make due proo«f, by aI
dwit or certificate, ofdue service of the
notie4of tbe inscription of such' ause
on the roll des enquêtes, requredt in
such case by these rules and orders, and-
tbo-party or parties, bcing defendant or

fuants in SUCI CaUse, 0hll pot ap.,
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pear, or appearing shall not be reafd i
to proceed, aral shal not shew good
cause for net p.roceeding, the enquête,
to which the inscription of stch1 ause
on the roll d4s enquêtes as aforesaid shall
relate, shall be had ex parte on he be-
balf of such party or parties being plaia
tiff or plaintiffs in such cause.

That in every case which shall be
segularly inscribed upon th@ roll desen..
quétes by the arty or parties, being de-
fendant or defendants in such cause, and
i i which (Èuch cause beimg called on)
such party or part1ics so being defendanê
or defendants shall appcar, and make.
due proof, by affidavit or cetifcate, of
due service of the notice of thé inscrip.
tion of such cause on theio des enqu.
tes, required iu sucli case by these rules
and orders, and the part or parties, bé,
ing plaintiff or plaintiis i such cause
shall not appear, or appearing shal not
be ready to proceed, and shall not shew
good cause for notproceeding, the sciWa
of -such plaintiff or plaintiffs shal be
die isse6J sauf se pou:vÔtr with cob
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to such def'endant or defendants.
XXVI.

That every. cause regularly inscribed
on the roll de droit, for hearing uponX
any matter, other than the pleadings in
such cause fyted, or the merits, in which,
as well the party or parties applying for
suth hearing, by ùmtion or Qtherwise,
as the party or parttes respondent or res-
pondents in suct matter, shall not. op
pear, or appearing s61ait not be ready to
proceed, and shall not shew good causèé
for not proceeding, shiall be struck froi
such roll, each party paying his own

That eiery caus'e regular1y inscribed
on the roll de droit, for hearing en droit
upon any matter, other than the plead&
ings in such cause fyled, or. on the Me
rits, in which the party or parties iLo
shal bave so inscribed such cause (n
the rol de droit shall appear, and shal
make due proof, by affidavit or certi1
"11, of due service of the notice oftl e
Iscription of such cause as afor sai,
o» ih roll dt droit, upon the p aty



parties, and in the nanner indicated and

required> in such case, by these rule*
nd rders, ànd the party or parties,

uen whom such notice shalt have beca
o served, shall not appear, or appear-

ing shal not be ready to procee& and,
aal unot shew good cauXse for not pro«

c#edinig,'shall~ upln the matter to yhich
the inscription of sue càuse on the roH

i droit shall relate, be beard ex parte"

,op the behalf of the party or p‡rties

hdo shall have so!inscribed such cause
on the rollde droit.xxvIlit

That every eause regularTy inscribed

on lie roll de dro>t, for hearing upon
any matter, other than the pleadings i1m
sisch cause fvled, or the meritsy la which

the party -or parties, whevhall have s
inscribedweCh cause on ,he rYil d droit,

shah iot appai, or appearing shal nf

bè ready to proceed, and; sha1 not show

god -ause for wot proceeding, and the

rty or parties being respondent or

rspodents ii the matter $0 iUsc ibeg

upon the roi1 de droit, sha4l appear and

be readyto proceed, sliallbe struck from

a*chi~roi with çpsta tosuh r'espaoradent
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or respondents.
XXIX.

That every cause reg.ularly inscrîbed
on theroll de d oit, 'for hearing en droit
on the pleadiugs in such cause' yled, of
on the merits, in whih (such cause
being calledJ. on) the parties, as well
plaintiff or plaintiffs as defendant or
defendants therein shall not appeo
appearing shall not be ready to proceed,
and shali 'not shew good cause for not
pr'oceeding, shall be -sruck from such'

o1l, each p.arty paying his own co§ts.
XXX.

That in every cause'regularly inscri-'
bcd by the party or parties plaintiff or
plaî4itifie in sui cause, on the roli de
droit, for hearing en droit Ùpon the
pleadings i such cause fyleid, or oIth0
merits, in which (such cause being
called on) such plaintiff or, plaintiflf
shall not appea r orappearing shall no
be iead to proceed; grd shal not shed
good cause for not oceeding, and in
whi'th b~ party or partis, being de-
feuda4 or defendants in the càasue, shahl

O
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appear and be ready to pro'eed, e ace
io of sueh ptaiuttiff or plaintiffs shall

e disaissed, isf å sepourvoir, with
cOsts to such defendant ordefendants.

XXL
That evety cause regularfy insçribed

Iy tþe party or parties defendant or
i4dants in suh cause on fhe roll de

irt, fer liearing en doit upon tlue
pleadiigs in such cause fyket. or on the
*ierits, a ihich 4;i cause being

caIled on) siich defenidart or defendants
shaif not appear, or, appearing shal not
be ready to proceed, and shall not shew

ood cause fo» not proceeding, and the
party or parties, being plaintilf or plair
tiffs in sucli catuse, shall appear and be
trady tO prnceed, shal, upon the mat-

ter to wvhich the iniscription of such
tuse on the rofl de droit as aforesaid
tst1Lurate, Le.] Ieard exv pate7 oni the

behalf ôf such p&rty or parties, being
an plaxiniffs in such eaase

XNXIL
That ever cause réguly inseribed

6 tdge party ør parts paivtitig plaia
~~imè sudh cause on the rol d drIitA
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or hearing en droit upon the pleadings

W such cause fyled or oit lie merits, 1
'which (iclh cau~se being cal4ed on)
sucli party or parties, being pLitiff or
plaintiff. shal appear and bë ready to
proceed, adbaIl mah nke due proof, by

(Lffidavit or certificate, of due service of
tie notice of the inscription of sueh
cause on the- oli de droit required in
such case by these rules and orders, and
the party or parties, being defendat
or defendants in such cause, sIà-i not
appear, or appearinig jhal not bie ready
to proceed, and shal not shew good

autse for not proceedingç, shail, upOn
the matter to which the inscripti0r of
such cause on the roli dle droit as afore-
said sill relate, ble heard ex parte,' op
the behalf of such party or parties, beigi
plaintiff or plaintiffs in suchi cause,

* XXXIII,
Thatin every cause regularly inscrib-

ed, by the party or p3rties defendant er
defendants in, uch cause, on the roli de
droit, for bÙearing en droit upon the
pleadings in such cause fyled, or op the

02'
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merits, in which (such causelbing
called ran) such party or parties, so being
defendant or defendants, sha l'appegr,
and make due proof, by affidavit or
certificate, of due service of the notice
of the inscription -of such cause on the
roll de droit, re4uired in such caseby
these rules and orders, and the party
or parties; being plaintiff or plaintiffs in,
such cause, shall not appear, or appear-
ing shall not be ready-to proceed, and
shall-.ot shew good cause for not pro-
ceeding, the action ofsuch plaintiff o
plaintifs sha he dismissed, sagf à se
pourvoir, with cots to such defendans
or defendants.

XXXIV.
That a. witness shallbe examined b'

one counscl, -and nu more, and croso
examined by o sl and no more,

That a Subpaena ad testfcandur,
and a Subpo duces te cumiï, shall be
deemned and taken to' be vrits of:eom-
non right, and sfrdlaid maybsued

out, at the prope ,fosts and rjk of the
party or parties applying for the same,
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upon a pr'ecipe in the forn prescribdi
in tle append ix tothese rules and orders
under the nrumber XLV i; it beirng lere4
by provided that no. more than four
wvitnesses shall be inserted in any bîa,
Subpoena.

XXXVil.
That in every case, in which any

original pape' writing shall be in the
pOssession or power of an adverse party
aud the opponent or opponents of such
party, in such case, shal b6 desirous.
of proving the coftents of such papet
writing, sucl. opponentw or opponenmr
shall, Iy notice in writing, in the forai
prescibed in the appendix to these ruá-
les and orders, under the number XLVvä;
require suchi adverse party to produce
and fyle such paper writing, upon the
enquéte to be had in such case; and
service thereof, upon such adverse par..
ty, shall be made a reasonable and:sf.
ficient time before the day fixed for
such enquéte; and no evidence of the
contents of any sucb paper writing shall
be received or heard, until previous
proof of such notice as aforesaid and of
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th service thereof as aforesaid upon
Ouch adverse party, by affidavit or cern
Uficateshall have been made and fykd.

XXXVIL
That the ordinary writ of SUBPENA

ad testificandun be inthe form preerib.
ed, in the appendig to these rules and
0rders, under the number xi.v i; and
the SupmwA duces te c-ufrm I the form
prescribed, in the appetidix to these
rules and orders, under the number
,XLi ; that service of thlese writs res..
pectively be made, a reasonable time
before the hour at which the witqess
is thereby required to appear, by shew-.
ig to such witness personally the ori-

ginal writ of Subpna, and delivering
to hin, at the sine tiine, a.true copy
of such writ, certifed to be such, under
the signature of the Attorney of the

arty or parties by whom such writ balt
ç aged Out,



SECTION. 9.

Tha everyr Motion be, in- every case
miade in wfiting, and under the signa-
ture of counsel ; and that a moti o-
which is not so made shallaos he i-
ceied or fyled,

That the several niotions, heeri
after enumerated, shall be deemed and
taken to be motions requiring no previ.
*us notice, that is to say,
1. Fot the SheFif to return a rit,
2. For the Sheriff to bring in the body.
. For -security for costs, the plaintiff
being a person residing· wibhout the
province, .nd stated so to be on the
face of' the decidration.

4. To record a default in every instance,
in which a motion for that nurpose is
not by these rues ai d orderî foi-bid-
den.

IK To~ caUl ar party i ani uit, for an~
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purpose, for which a motion is not b
these rules and,-orders- forbidden.

6. To ask acte of the Court.
7. To strike or continue a cause upon

the roll de droit, or rol d'enquê es,
t. To pay money into Court.
9.- For leave to proceed ex parte.
10. To discontinue, on payment of costs,
Il- To -fyle a retraxit, on payment of

12, To exanine upon faits et artices.
13. To defer, or refer the serment déà

cis ire.
14. For judgneùt, in any case.
lb. For a rule to shew cause, inan

case.
And all such motions, as by any rule

or order of the Court, shall hereafter be
declared to be.iotions requiring no pre-

ioIus notice.

That of ail motions, not here'n beo-
r enumertcd, presious notice shah!,
in every case, be given by the, party or

-rtics mnaking euch motion to the op-
ponentand opponents, ini suc case, of

he party .or pytes making such iotioi
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if such there be) in the form ptescrib-'
ed, in the appendix to these rules and
orders under the number Ï1; and that
service of every such noticebe made by
the sP-e of one day, at llag, hbefore
the day appointed by such notice for the
making of£uch motion; and if any such
motion shall be made, without an affi'.
davit or tertificateof the service of such
notice, in the manner hereby required,
such motion shall not be teceivcd or
fyled.

That when, and so often as this Court
shall be moved, in any case, upon any
special matter, not appearing upon thé
record, or proceedings fyled in, such
case,. such special matter shail preva
ously be authenticated by affidavit; or
by some preuve authentique, and a copy
thereof shall be duly served iy the space
o~ oné day; at least, upon thé oppouent
or opponents, in such case, of the par~
ty or parties making such inotion (ifs
such there he ,) and if any such motion
shéi be muade, withoiut an affidavit, or
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ome preuve a hentique of such spec
matter, and without an affidavit or
certilicate of sueli service of a copy
thercof, as is hereby requ ired, such
motion shall not be received or fy led;
and no affidavit, of w#hidh aopy bath
ot 'been so served shaI'be read or

fyled in support of any such motion.

That affidavits, upon which alw mo
tion shall be grounded, shall be pro
perly entitled of the cause in whieh the
saime shall be sworn and used, and con-
tain ï full statement of aIl the eircunm-
stances necessary for the support of such
motion ; and no supplementary aflida-
vits shaH, in any case, be reccived or
fyled without leave of the Court.

VL.
That, in.all cases of motions, all ob-

jections for improper intituling, for im-n
perfections of nOice or of service, ànd
ithér smilar causes,. be m de before

Thegrounds of such motionlye heard a
adtd, if'such objéctiounibe ùiet so made,
they anîd eath of then shal be held; and
taken to be waved, and shal noc after-
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wvard1s be considered.

ViL
Tbat all notices of motions be given

for he first day next after the day of the
service thereof upon which counsel, by
the course and practice of the Court,
may be heard thereon.; and no procced-
ings shall, i any. case, be staid by any
such notice, nèr byany ruie or order of
the Court nisi, which shall not upon
the face ofit direct that the proceedings,
in such case, shall be staid.

VIIL
That every rule nisi shall be inscribed

on the roll de drpit, and cause shall be
sh6wn thereon (if any there be) upon
the day appointed by sucli rule, and as
soon, after the commonA motions,' as
counsel can bc heard.

IX.
That inevery case, in which a motion

a be appointed for hearing, on any
particular day, by previous notice, and
he party or parties giving notice ofsuch
otion shall not appear, or appearing

luot be ready to procecd, and sha'l
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1txot shew good cause for not proceeding,
and the iarty or parties respondent ïr
respondents thereupon shaH appear, the
costs of such party or-parties respondent
or respondents, incurred by reason of
Êuch notice, shall be awarded to such
responrdent or respondents who shall so
appear agaiust the party or parties giv-
ing such notice ; and if the party or
parties giving such notice of such inoti-
-u shall appear, and be ready to pro-
cced, and the party or parties respon-
dent or respondents thereupon shall not
appear, or appearing shall iot be ready
to proceed, and shall not shew good
cause for not proceeding, and the hear-
ing of such motion, shall not be put f4
by order or leave of the Court, sucl
motion shall be heard ex parte, on th&
behalf of ftie partv or parties giving
jnotice of such motign wiho sbihg so ap-
pear. x.

That every motion fir the Shieriffto
bring in the body, upon an arrest by
writ of capias ad respondewrn, and for
arnerciamùents in default tb eof, sIl

1,H4
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be in the form þrescribed, in the appen.
dlix to these rules and orders, under the
nunber LI ; and that every motion for
the Sheriff to bring in the Body, upon
an arrest by writ of capias ad responden-.
dum, .and for an attacimnentin-defait
tereof, shiaf bein the fori prescribed,
i6the appendix to these rules and ordersý,
under the number tu,; and that no
motion for either of suchpurposes, in
any other f<'m, shall be received or
fyled.

XL]
That every appliction for security

for paymneùt of costs, under the second
section of the Statute 41 ý Geo. III.
Cap. rzr. shall be imade by motion,
in the form prescribed, in the appendix
to these . rules and orders, under tike
àumber Liii'; and that nio motion or
other application for such purpose, in
any other form, shall be received or
fyied.

XIL.
That every motion for hearing, with-,

out answer, upon any exception déZcli-
tuire, péreiptoire à a farme, o' dit

-125
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Jatoire, sbaU he, it the for, prèscribed,
ira the appendix to these rules and orders,
uider the nuiber LIV ; and that so
motion for such purpose, in any other
forni, sial be received or fýled.

X III.
That every motion, for leave to

amend, shall bie, ini the form prescribed,
in the- appendix to these rules and
orders, under the nunaber tv ; and
that no- motion for such purpose, in
any other' form, shall be received or
f»yled. XIv.

That a motion, fort Jury and writ
of teire facas, shalf be, in the form
prescribed, in the appendix to these
rules and orders, underthe xmjnber vi;
and that, nô moti for such purpose,
in any. other form, shal be received or
fyled.

That ·a motion, for a reference to
Arbitres, shallibe, inI the form prescrib-
ed, in the appendx to these rules and
orders, un ider the number LVII; and a
pupi9$onl for ,sfere nce to E xperts, shaßI

126



be, in the form prescribed, i the apé
pUndix to these rules and ordets, under
the number v iii ; that a motion, to
corfirm a report of Arbitres or Experth
shall be, in the form prescribed, in the
appendix to these rules and orders, 'n-
der the number rux ; and that a-motion,
to set aside a report of Arbitres, or of
Eýxperts, iall be, in the form prescrib"j
d, in the appendix to these rules and

orders,, under the number ra; and that
no motion for either of such purposes
ia any other form, -be received or fyled.

XVL
That every motion, for a rule topay

money into Court, shall be, inthe f6rm
prescribed, in the appendix tô these
rules and orders, under the numher JxI
and that no motion for such piÎrpose in
any other form, shall be receiited or
fyled.

XVII.
Tbat every application- for ëate t

eiamine, ini any suit, anyperson or per-
sons, beig a party or parties to such
suit, upon f4its and articles, shall b.
muade by Ù1otion, ii the'fo>rn>rescribej
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nii the appendix to hese rules and or,
ders, unde the number Xu ; and
thatno motion for such purpose, in' any
other form, shall be reccived or fyled.

XVIIL.
That a motion by any party, in any

case, to defer -any mtter or matters of
fact to the.scrin't décisoire of any other
party or parties in tuch case, shyall be,
in the form prescribed, in the appendix
to these rules and orders, under the
umber txin; that every such motion

which doth not set fodth distirctly the
question or qu stions to be proposed to
such party or parties shall not be recei.
ved or fyled : thiat no question, o
qiestiois 'hall be put to su ch party or
partie, uon the serment décîsvire,
other than the question or question
-hich in the motion for thatpurpose
shal be so, as aforesaid, set forth; and
that the authority of the Attorney ad
IUtem, so to- defer such matter or mad-
ters of faets, shall be amiexed to, or
iadors9d up*on such motion.

XIX.
That a motion, for Judgraent upon a



di, s nHot e made, rece ve
or fyled, until aftier' the expiratín o
four days, in term, fron the day n
which such 'verdic shall be recorded.

Xx.
That every, motion to tonfir.m aul

1oologate a report of distribution and
toltocation, report of distributio'n, ôst
report of collocation, -made by the Pro
ethionotary, shal-l be, inthe form pres.
cribed, iniii th appendix to these rules
and orders, under the numbe? LxiV
and that no motion for such purpose,
in a other form, shall be received of
fyled.

Tlhat every inotion, tf'tr & nèw tria
after verdict be mide on or before
the expiration of the fourth day irk
tèrmenext afteir the'day on which subh
verdict shall be recorded;, that no such
motion be afterwards received or fyled

nd that no motiof for a 'ie* triâlt
receiWd or fyled, afte a motion in ar

je8t 1fpudg nt halhhe beiü iad
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That every motion in arrest of
judgmuenit after verdict, be made on,
or before the expiration of the fourflï
day, in term, next after the dayoI
sirhiebi such verdict shall be recorded;
and that no suchi rýotion be, afterwards,
e~cei'ved or tyled.

XXIIL
That in every case, in which a matier

shall corne vu before the Court ipon a
ild to shew ause, suci rule and the

S.',aits, or other proof ou1 dbich the
ame.isgrounded, she heist read by

the Prothonotarythe Counsel vho shew
cause shall then be heard, and lastly the

'Couusel of the party or parties, by whom
Ile rule shal have been odbtaiied, shafl
also c heard.

Thatll dos, tovvhih, au hy case,
"y a*rty i ensi-ldc on a -mti la

any Mwy, be-askéd T ât the timie, :t
-suhéi tïhiotùón is die nd heard,

d shall bt e the object of any fu-
dure mtion.

That ii every cae, in -which nothing
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jsaid as to costs in> the-rule nisi, ôr tr

the rule or order of the Court matkiing
absoltîte, or discharging suclh rude gisid,
or in the rule or order of the Court, by
which any nmótion, upon whiclh a rule
nisi hath not been Qbtained, is allowed,
or over-ruled, the'costs incurred, in ei-
thiere case, shall be considered as costs
ithe cause, and be paid to the party

ultimately succe'eding in such casa.

xxVI.
That a-motion whidxheannot>he decid-

ed, unless by a rule or order of the
Court thereupon, by whichi the meritg
of the c.ase, in which such motion is
inade, will be also decided, shall not
be àllowëd.

* XXVII.
Thpt if any rmatter. be, in any cas'e,

mnoved in Ço!irt, in tfre presence 'of tJy
Àttòrniés ami Counsel of the part ies;~
and the Court thereùpon shall nïake é
rule betyveen themn, the same shiall not
ág~ain be xuôved cùntrary to~ such rde.
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SECTION 10.

OF FAITS ANDl ÂRTiCLEs, AND Or

ComMJaWsioNS ROGAToinUzs.

Jr 1s ORDIERED,

That a motion for leave to examinea
party or parties, in any case, upor faitc
et articles, shall be received at any
tine, aQe.issue joine, until fre en-
giee in, such case s >bbe losed, and

ot aferw-ards; it being' hereby pro-
ided that a inotion for, uch leave may

be, made, in any case, and received
before issue joined, upon affidavit of

ny extraordinary circumstances, which
shew that the party or parties so movin

ill, in auch case, lose the benefit ofdan
examination, upon faits et artices, iE

cue motion be not allowed*

That the interrog tories to lieputto
th interzogate, upon anWexan inaTon on

faits arties. ha be exhibited and
fyled, with the ertifientedthe service
oftheruleor ordr Qf theCourt foe tha
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appeara e of su h interrogate for such
exam tion as afesaid, and not before;
,hat 0opy of su .iterrogatoris'alt
~e served, with rule or order, upfn
the interrogate ; an, that service ofsuch
rule or order, aid of such copy Of suel
inte\'rogttories, at any time before the
hou of six in the afternoon of the Ju-e
ridica1 day next preceèdiig the day by
such r\tle or order- appointed- for the
appea-ànce of such interrogate for sulck
examinahon as aforesaid, shalT be deem.
ed and taken to be good and sufléient
service of such rule and ordet, and of
such interrogatories respectively.

That every legal excuse Wich,
any casre, shalI be offered, for theabsene
of any interrogete uponfaits et articles,
at the time and\place appointed by, the
rule or order made in uch case for the
appearançe of such interrogate for exa--
maination, shall be offered at such time
and place and be vèrifid by affi4davit;
and if such pláce be the open Court,
every such excuse shall be accotnpaied

a notion on¡tbe pat of such intèr-
gate to enarge authîrule ororddr t
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some future day; and no such ex cuse or
motion shall otherwise, or afterwards;
hoe received or fy1ed.

IV.
That the default of every interroga-.

fc, who, in any case, being duly sérved
with the rule or order to appcar for
examination, upon faits et articleå, and
with a copy of the interrogatories to be
exiibited and fyled, shall not appear., at
the time and place appointed by such
rule or order for lis appearance, shalt
be recofded, and if a legal excuse shall
not tihen be offered, for the absence of
such interrogate, and the rule or order
to appear. as aforesaid shall not be en-
arged, tlic interrogatories, in sucli

case, exhibited atd fyled, and the seveë
rai mÎnatters and things therein contained,
at the hearing -of such case, shali be
taken pro confesso ; it being hereby
provided that this rtde shallnot extendl
to any case, in which the interrogate
after sueh default, without legal excu-
se as aforesaid, shall, 'at any time before
lthe enquête closed infuch case, appeat

.nd aswer to such interrogatories.,Yat
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his own1 proper costs, as by law is per-
mnitted.

v.
That in any case, in which, an In--

terrogate upon faits et articles .siaIl
appear, at the time and place appointså
for the appearance of such intenogate
for examination, and then and there
shall refuse to answer to any i rrerroga--
tory which, in such case bèing exhibited
and fyled, shal) 'be put to hinit tle
refusal of such in'terrogatè sd to answer
shall be recorded ; ,and if; at the hear-W.
ing. of such case, the party or parties
fpro.pounding suchfaits et articles shall
move, that such interrogatory and the
matters and thinigs therein contained be
taken pro confesso, -and it shall n't be
then shown, that such interrogate had
lawful cause to refuse to answer to such
interrogatory, then, -and i · such case,
such iriterrogatory and the several mate&
ters. and thinigs therei&i conitained shall
be taken pro confesso;' it being herebf
provided fthat this rule 'shal not extend
to any case, in which the interrogate,
after such refusal as aforesaid shall, at
any tirne b-efore the engrh 1e closed iia
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such base, appear and anîswer to sucl
interrogatories, at his own proper costs,
as by law is pernitted.

That very corinission rogatoire, foe
the examination of any party or parties,
in any case, uponfaits et artic1es, upon
the strmient déc ioire, ot jàdiéiaire,
hall b11e in ,he fonn presîibed, in the

appendix to tlhese rules and ordersun-
der·te numbe LXV-

VIL.

That in every case, in which, , coma
ninfsion rogatoire, for the examination

of any party Ùr parties, in any case, upon
faIts et articles, or upon hie serment dé-

isoire, sihall* not be returned on, or be-
fo e the day thereby appointed and ,li-
wited for the return tlreof, (if such
there be,) or within a reasonable time
efler the issuing thereof (if such comin
*ýion be returnable withoutdelày,) it shall
be comlîpeteit to lie parties, in sucht
case, and o each of them, to proceed
fi ercin, as if 110 such commission had
issued ; uIess good cause to, t1C Cen
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trary be s1own, upon motion for that

Ville
That every comnzission rogatoire, fôr

the examination of witiesses,.shall bô
ia the form prescrîbed, in the appendik
to. these rules and orders, under the numn-
beri. LX

lx
That every comnmission, in te e hâhr
oa c mmission rogatoIreý for the exa

indtion of witnesses, to be issued un
-der andby virtue of the ordinance ?i31
o. -H1-. Cap. 2. or under anrd by viru

tiw of the ordinance B Gee. Iii. Cap.
. shaH be in the form Prescribed, irt

the appendix to these runles and orders,
* under thie iumber LXvII. that the oath
t be ,takiey, by the Commnissioners, tà
whom such coinmission shall be addrss.-
e4 shall be in' the form Prescribed; irk

the .appendix to thee rules and orders,
tÀider- the number LxvuI. that thé
fi)rm of the oath, to be taken b, ihe

~rk to .such ionnissioners, shall
in thge foài prescribed, in ie apþen
t these rules and order bndeï U#f
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nuraber LXix and that the form of
thé oath, to be administere to witnes-
ses examined hy virtue ot suclh commis-m
sion, shall b in the form prescribed,
in the appendix to these rules and orders,
under te nmber LXX.4

Tlat rio comitission rogatoare, for
the examiînation of witnesses, or comn-
*iision in the nature of a cornmrission
rogatoire, for the examination of wit-
nesses, shall issue, before issue perfect-
ed ; and evefy such CWommission appid
for in term, shal be applied fo1 jle
rnoon, witlu four da after issue

med ; and £o motion fior any such
comnilssOnshal afterwards be received
or fyled ; and if applied for in vacafian,
every such comini-ssion shall be applied
fQr-by petition to any two ofthe Justi-
ces of this Court, within four days
after isagejoiied ; and no such petition
shalI afterwards be received, or .au
ateh coumuissiou allowed,

XI.
Thiat no interrogatories or Cross in-

ferrogatories shah be annexed to any
chemnisW-l rûògatofre forhe ewandn
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tion of witnesses, or commission in the
nature of conmission rogatoire for·ax-
amniiatin of 'vitnesses, without' the
alowance aId order -of the Court in
e.n, or the altlowance and order of two
of the Justices of this Court in vacatiprr
made upon stimnons (those cases exa
cepted iii which * suci interrogatories
and cross interrogatories shall be settled
by consent;) and any interrogatories;
or cross interrogatories which shall be
allowed and oi-dered to be annexed to
apy such commission, by 'the Court ir
term, or by any two Justices of this
Court in vacation, shall not afterwards
be liable Io objection, in any shapei

That in every case, ia which the in-
terrogatories, or cross interrogaories
to he annexed to a conmissiaS rogatoire
for the examination of witnesses, or to
my cominkssion in the nature of a come
vussionrogatoire for the examination of
witnesses, shall-be settled by consertt,
the sa ma shall be rmutually signed by the
*ounsel of both parties.; and any inter-
TOgatonies or cross interrogatorie,

R12
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'which shall be signed by the,-counsel of
botli pavties, shall be dtcened and takîen
to be settled by consent, and shall be
gonexcd to such commission, without
t1he order ofthe Court, or of any ofthe
,Iustices of this Court for tliat purpose;
4d such inteirogatories and cross inter-
rogatories, So settled by consent, shal
noîrt «fterwards be liable to objection, ig
any shape.

That in every .case, in which a rue
eisi shall be imade, on Motionl in tem,
or a summons to shew caise shall be
;ucd out in vaeation, for thàe purpose of
obtaining of the Court, or oftw oof 1he
Justkees thereof, the allowance of any
interrogatories, or cross interrogatotics
to be annexed to any commission roga-
4oire for the examination ofwitnesses,
or to a'y commission in the nature of a
çommission rogatoire :fr the examina-
tion of witnesses, and the party or par-
tie, required by such ruleolr sumrons
oscw cause, shal not attend, at the

die amd place by suchi rule or sum-
nions appointed for that purpose, .8n
erder upou 4ue proof of service of a



cop.y thércof, iid~f h i i upon
suçhi party 'or pa rties 8O tC-qlire(1 to;

to sucl CQrconil.-sio uchntro2ao

rnation shrull bèe 1 Iowcd.

That ini evcry 'Case, in W 1idx a eomul
~nisîw rgata c for"theexarniùation <il

+1itnesscs, oç comrni&seon -in the naturc,
otf a otàso .gaMrWe'4for the exa.,

miliion of -witncsses, shlàah not leq,
rctltiÈd# ot berçý Ithed t wlwreby.
appointcd* and himiited for the rçtuïg
ti-fereof, <if sacht'herebe,)o wtina

(if Sudli comiission be-Tetur*able witht
ont dtelay.,) 'it shýah ,bç .,compvettunt to l'hé

pries, insuCiIc-ase, and-. to - each 'of

foimnissionr ,hadi i.sue ; unle-ss , ,d
cause-to thie contrary' ýbe. slI1ÂUjf
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SECTION. 11

Ol? REFERENcEs TO JURIE$, TO

'dBITRES, TO EXPERTS AND O'1¶*ERS.

r 1s O.DRZDa4

That the option ând choice of anY
party or parties to have and obtain thé
trial and· verdiót of a Jury, in. any cast
in which the same by law may be had,
shall be made and declared by motion
for a Jury and writ of vcenirefacias.

iL
That a motion for a Jury and venirs

facias be made, within two days h
te m, after issue perfected, whether
such issue be perfected in term, or in
vacation ; and no suci motion in any
casçe shall be received or fyled there-
aftër, or at any time after the inscrip-
tionliI vacatioé, of such case upon the
roll des eiiquetes for *hearing upon suel
isaue, unless proceedings in suchi case
*hallI be staid, as herein affer is directed.

II
That when, and so oftenas any i.sue,
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shal1, -in any case, be perfected in va-
cation, upon which the trial and\ver-
lict of a Jury by law may apparentIg be

lad, .a notice of motion for ajury ànd
vcnirefacias, upon tlie first day of ý1he
then next ensuing tern, 'bfany party'or
parties, in such case, to their opponet t
or opponents, made and served, at an
time before such issue shall be inscribe
on the roll des enquêtes, and at any
time wikin two days thereafter,- wîtl
the order of any one ori more of the

,Justices of this Court to such effect,
upon summons for that purpose, shall
stay all proceedings until the first d
of the tlien next ensuing termr -

Iv.
That the party, who shall make op-

tion and choice of the trial and verdict
of a Jury, in any case, shal betr and
pay, as well the fees payable lo the

eral officers of this Court for strik--
ig, summoning, and impanellin such
Ju~rors, as the fees payable to the Jurors
who, .a such case, shall appear and
compose the Jury ;- aud to this end the.
party, with his motion for a venîrefa,

a slyll deposit iu the hands.of tho
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I"3otiýllof1avy -of thlis Cýourt tlie sum

b)e ý(listibiutc-d in the~ inannei
fol lùwi ' t i jo~y to thc Protho4

flary lû Qtrilig 4hec Jury for h
N%-ïit of i ,facias, for clfigad

~ciig, -the Jury and rcord.iztig th1-
~cdc>the sui of -tweit.yshIgs

,A-It lu the -hriffor ýsuuxiinoiitg thé
Jury anîd r-etuirtduigte nefia, ati

in ftM;e [-,ty siJns
VVith suchi fuÜrflwr su n -es the jury

in' suMh caise, -stui'i ble eiýilitled to ia-ve.
aiid e r. Ibeir vNerdti(ct iin der. aicd
by -vhltiî- (if tie 22 &.Sctiou of tie (hdi.

AA i at, xthut sucli deposit.,
ruotion hwo p-i.Jry anid ve:i.ireJcao
for (ith.er,: sI li ot., i'n atiy cebd

ýprevilýCd .thaclt cver scip.-ly wb-Iô

firvor,) aLd Le einùdcld to. cosets tecm
eha bal lowcId the CSalule uponlthe' taxvatàx

tien of sucli c£)Sb-.

That ehJury shah te ýstrtùck <fr
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the Prothonotary,. upon a reference for
that pùrpose by the Court-; and t1at up.
on such reference, ·in any case, tie Pro..
thonotary, in the. presence fthe Attor-
_ies of the parties, in . such case shall
at a tiie to be appointed by the Court,
take from the first, or second Iist, or
bOk of Jurors ôf rocord in this Çourt3
Rs shal1 be ordered, the names of forty
eight Jurors, commencing, at that part
of such Iist, or book- of Jurors, fron
whence' the then last preceediig Jury
shall have been struck or takei; ihat o?
the names of suclh fortyeight Jurors;
twelve, on eaci side, shal then and
there, be alternately struck out by the
Attornies of thre parties; ln sudh case3
then and there present, the Attornëy for
the plaintift beginning j and that thd
list of the rerhaining twenty-fdur Jororl
shall be the pannel of Jurors to es
inoned, in such case, and as suc. e a -
iexc4 t thre wenire. fcias> Wich3 i
puch case, shall bre issued~
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Thiat upon any reference by the Court
made <o the Prothonetary, in any case
-fer striking a Jury, if the Afton4ey of
paa side slai make default te appear
before the said Prothonotary, at the time
appointed, or appearing shall refuse to
ttrike out freîm the list of forty-eight
Jer's, i~n eh case, take fromn the
list, or boek of Jurors, -the manes .of
twelve, or of any lesser number of uch
Jarers, thle Prethonotary, in the absence
cf suich Attorney, who shall-se miake
default. er refuse to strike. out such
nmames as aferesa$d,-shah strike out of
thesaid list of forty-eight Jurcrs twelve,
on the behalf of the. party of such At-
torney, in tie manwer directed i the last

preeeoding rule, of such lesser number
as sucl Attorney appeailng shah refuse
to strike Out; ad twelve shal, i like
mfaner, be s.tauck Qut frm the said Iist
hy the Attorney of the other party ; aud
the list of the remai ing twenty-four J-
yors shall be the pannel of Jurors to be
summoned, in such case, and as such
be apher*ed to the vesijrefacias, -which,
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such case, -shall ble issued.
VII.

That the writ of veni're facas sh'all
be iii thécform prescribed in the appena
dix to these ruÏes and orders, under thé
ntîimber tîxi, shaH be tested upon the
day, on which the rule r order here-
fore shall le made, arid shal not be re-
turnalble i*n less than two d&y0 from thè
teste thereof-

VIIL
That the issue r es, i any case;

refered to the trial and verdict if a
Jury, by ordér ofthe Court; shali noï
be tried by the Court ; and if, in any
iuch -case, thktrial shaL go off, for
default of Jurors, an alias venirefacias
shaI issue for bringing in .the sarn .
Jury, for the trial of such issue.

IX.
That, ii every case,: so soon as thê

Jury shall be sworn, the parties, irX
such case, shal besolemnly called, vid
if neitier party shall appear, suh Ju
ry shall forthwith be discharged, butait
Ike plaintiff' shal appear aùd ti défenI.
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dant, being so called, shall not appear,
the default of such dèfe-iidaz't shall be
recorded, and thereupon the Cvidence
of the plaintiff' shall be beard ex parte,
tle verdict of tbe Jury taken thercon,
a udgmnt entered, as to law and
justice shall appertain ; and if tlíQ
defendant being, so caled, shal appea
eind the plaintitf beigîg so called, shall
nt aper., the deftult of such plaintiff
s.ball be recorded, and judgment of
NON SUIT thereupon entered instanter,
dismissing sçî plaintiff, samf à se,

pyourvoir, .with, costs to the defend4ant,

That ini every case, in which a jury
shall bç: sworn, and thie plaintiff, li
uch case,s shall choose, at aniy tinie

belore the verdict of such Jury shall be
given, to becon e NoN sUIT, and for
that purpose shall withdraw fromthe
Court, s uch plaintiff shall "e, soleinlry

ailed, and not -appearing, the defait
ofsuch plaintiff shall be recorded, a-d

udgnmencf QRON SUIT thereupon eniïer c
nustasnter, disunssingn Wuch plaintifi,

çauf 4 pouvoof, with.cBsts to the
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defendant.

That no refe'r1ence to -arbitres, to ex-
perts, or Qther referees of any descrip -
tion,' shall be mnalo , by rule or order-
of this Court- Ctered by consent or
Otherwise, in any case, before theissua
or ,issues,. in such case, shall be per!
fected ; and tbn.onfy of tie matkrs to
whih suIchî issue or issuer shall relato.

XII
That no conclusions, in writin

upon any report of arbitres, experts,
or other refere s, shal be received 04
fyled, nor, shalt any issue, i writing,
be raised thercon, gand the validity of'
every suchi report shal] be decided upar
a motine nisi to confira and homQloi,
gate 1h report, or to set aside the re,
part, as the çase maj be

Thiat c motion (except by consent) ta
cofir aniad honiologate, or to set aside
a report shall not be received or fyled
upon the day upon which the report to
glhich suçh mîotion relates shall be fy1ede
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XIV.

That the writ of ,Subpna ad testif..
ond>i hefore arbitres, experts, or
ether referces, he in the ferm prescrib.
ad, in the appendix to these rules and

orders, under the niumber Lxxu; and
he served, in the like maner and iR
aIl things as the .ordinary writ of Sub-a
piena ad testificandumn.

Xy V
Thatievery coamission to administer

the oath requhge by the provincial
statute 48. Geo. II1. Cap. 22. to be
adiinistered to expert, and to witnes-
see to be examined befdre expcrts, and
before arbitcs, or arbitrators, shall bo
in the~ forur prceibed, ini the appen¾dix
to these ies and orders unider ithe
numïber iuz.

SECTION 1g.
Or JUJXct1rN ÂIê EXECUTroN<

J:r is QRJiJDL1JD,

I.

Tat every writ of edecution shall he
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in .ieform herein after mntioned, that
is to say, .the writ of capias ad satisfa,-
ciendvm in the form prescribled, in the
appeudix to these ruks and, ordera,
under the number Lxxwi. The watek
of fieri facias in the form.:prescribed,
in the appendix to these rues and
order's, wnder the numbher ramxv. h
writ oCîvenditioi exponas in the form
prescribed, in the appendix to these
rules and orders, under the jipumber

II.
T'hat no writ of exwention of any

description shaH issut unti-[
for such writ in the foan rescribed
i the appendix to these rules -and

orders, under the number t vru. shal
be fyted in the ofce ofthe Prohao
tary, 'under the signature of the Attorm
ney adaitem, ½y whiareuh wriit sllabe
sed out ; and that Cvery such writ be
indorsed or signed by the Attorney, by
iomsuc h writ shall be s& sued Out.

ni1.
T very case iwwhich a writ 4.

çecution sha a kth e
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i1hin ftie -pericd, of twelve nonths,
fr -m fie date of'the finaljudgr int, in
auc case, Or froi the date f theres
turn b ie las4 vrit' of e etition in
such c se iEsued, if a s shall iave
been issu , no writ, or urther wuit of
exceution hall issue, ithout lea ve cf
the Court i term, r of some justice
fhereof 'in va afio , fitst had and obh
,tincd, upon a u or suirinonis .shw
cause, wlhy sue writ, or fuiIth5r wdt
of executior e ou not issue, for the
rnount of th judg dit whereon such
vrit,- r furt er wrt o cx'cution shal

be. fourde'd, or for suc i art there<of
as may c due arid misa «sfed, first.
duely erved upon the party r-parties
tagai whom such writ or irrther wit

'çf e ecution shall be asked.
Ivi

Tliat a register of ail wrifs 'fexecu
tion issued frum this Court specifying
the description Of each wiit, the par-.
tieà to the case in whihi irissues, thc
number cf sich case, it name ofIhe
Attoiney, or person by vhom such
writ shall be sued ouit, Ihe afiount td
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be levied 'by virtue thereof, the cause
of action, the date of thejudgrnent, on
whyîich suéh writ shall be founded, th'
day on which such writ shall issue, and
the return day thereof, be made and
kept by the Prothonotary in his office,
to which all persons shall, at all tines,
duriug office hours, have fr*¢ access
gratis.

V.
That a register of all writs of execuà

tion, ? apd of all oppositions fyled in the
etfice-cf the Sheriff of the District of
Quebec, be made and kept by the said
$hrfiff in his ofice, to which all per-
sons shall, at all times, during office
hours have free accçss gratis ; that
such register shall specify the descrip-
tion of each writ of executiòu which
shalf hereafter be issued and come to
his .hands, the parties to the case, in
which such writ shall issue, the num-
ber of such case the name of the At-
torney, or person by whom- such writ
shall be sued out, the amOunt te be,
levied, under and by virtue -thereof,-the
tause cf astion, the date of thejud-



mjent,.-on wbic«h suchà wrdt, sMl. be
frped., the .day on, whiF.h- sucli writ

~ .ha~18M sued, thie retnra' day tlert.
of, thýe day cn-iwhieh 'snch .w.yit shall be
retuired,. into the .Office ofthcl Pýrotho..
eotery. th 'ýamotnt. levicd u'nder and
by, virtue fshwittbe means, by

iç bw "h cli niv t sh a. he hwiedv th-e
daY axd .days .of sale, the uanie.ýof.th4
purchasers in sales,, 0f immnoveable. pro-

pe rty, the expeuce of 1evyipg sûch
~rnd thepound~go wbi id shhlb reti

by e th Swi~ff u.U sik U-it the
d OÇripion led dn iofcach opp osition

ivhrh~sfr1i ç fledin consçq ue.. of

,-,hoppo.sit~ -hl et~d a'

bç V of suehpp~ ~odig tOý the

whçhi suç.c h. o.ppositi-oni hathý "vr, hafth



eupan 4the-return of eery writ 'f execu-
tion, 'ah extract fromn stuch register of
every d1try therein inade, in obedience
40 this rule and order rspecting suchl
writ of execution, and respecting anrý

and each, and everyopposition, vhich
shal be fyled in comequënte ¥fsuch
writ"of execntion, be nmade by the said
fieriff, eertified under his' signa Ure;

nd fyhed ita such writ f-execution.
VI.

Thut ny òposition, inâde, with-
out the ministry of an Attorney oftij
Court, which shall not contain an
leetioii of a domnicile, owthe partof he

opposant, at some 1iots~e within the Wi
mits of the City of Qaebe, und:r the
signature or signatures ofthe þ¢rson ok
persons by whoni such oppition shah
be made, shall act be eeehd er fyledt
which -eleciion shall b, > ib the fori
pteserbed -i thé Appendii t threse
ras ô ad erders, ;hder- the haiÏbter

n~YIn6 4pd Ml -pleading's, notices
rål1es, ¾udg ee,~n 4ther ptocedîngs

which pending suchi oppositida 1#2
T 2
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thereto relate, andlhe served,' at the do-
inicile thereby elected, shall be held
iand taken to'be well and sufficiently
'served upon the -person ui< p'riso-,~ by
whomAuch domicile shall be so elected.

VII.
That every, opposition a de con'

>rvershall be in the form prescribed,
in the appendix to these rides and or-
ders, under the number LxXr, . and
that an opposition afin de conserver, in
any other. forin, shall not be received oir
fyled.

That in every opposition sball be set
forth, and detailed the cause aud cau-
ses of such oppoàition as to person,
time, place, aud circuinstance, in as
ful and ample a mamer as the cause
er causes of action> With respect to
persoi, time, place aud circuistance
respectively, are by law required to be
set forth, and detailed in the declara-
tion; and that nu other moyengd'oppo-

ition shall, in" any case>, be reçeived,
or fyled.
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That, with -every >opposition afin de
onserver, shall be fyled all preuves

littérales to be adduced in support
thereof,- and the depositions ..of all
witnesses, whose testimony may be
necessary for the support of such9ppo-
sition, and mnay Iegally be reçeiyed i»
proof thereof, and in default of such
deposition, an affidavit of the party, by
whom such oppositiòa shall be made,
in the forrm prescribed, in the appendix
to these rules and orders, under the
uumber Lxxx. duly sworn before one
of the Ju'stices of this Court,, or sone
comrmissioner daly authorised to take
aud receive affidavits to be .read and
used in this Court; and thlat to every
opposition shall be annexed a list of all
the Exhibits hereby required and there-
with fyied, under the signature of the
Attorney ad litem, or other person, or
persois by whom such opposition shal
ble made.

That -each and .every writ offe i
facias, and each &»a every writ o-t



veniditlioi 'exp,"onas3, x-iüder aràd l1w vii ,tue

inlveb e iy4b r Il te 'o nygo

Iwiy t1i, Ofî'W to whv i ioi su:ch M i0t

tlfe.-,;Pwitbonotariy -Up tbce gixth -da
iet~bft tchrtr ayosd 'i

Of fimW faCias, ýor evrit o»f ve ùdif ioi

r&4nrn thercoln indorseéd,' aâs, eircuîtaxt..
.. csMay Ircq1lire ad allter ays

writoffe~,facias, or wit of Vention
fxllo.ia-, shah ,be -so-f tlùd, nu apposition

ï,in de coýScr wih«ha relate to
-8uchý wri 4 -or .tù> tbe poedso n

of, sudi writ., 'Shail behé i~; rfld
*vd'th out leavel f tecourt oW iyü n

4fo t . Xha l .
thQflOt~nuîC ,ii every case, to perr

1.id de upon the.-tetuin day of every



tin gOdCllttfroresae moveabc,à

l'fyled> ashrÈibf'ei qr~td
repod~{I re0 ~rbt~ ain~

ciç.of dirbu~cu(as the caseâma
reqïuii-e) ofQIb P-Tocecds. es sudLI "s-akè
or sales. to. aundIwoX MMU phlaintif ,and,

fend&pUni dee fdaiintsiul~e c

«,lt~arn1 of. ofi li oiff er'

an.d,ç>llocuton > 4otr.odes. ofco1heatwg>

ti-port *halI. cie -t« ànd~ u;fld

t~4_xd shhç ud toaa ýwrit offt&
oi ven~~fitiurd wbhbai
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ia of' fe n auL 4«t, in every such
4ease, the reprt af the order of distr-
bution and collocation, or order of
colocation, or order of distribution
(as the case ray require) liereby dirctd
shall be fyled on the tenth day of the
vacation next ensuig the term in which
such writ shaH be returnîable,

XII.
That Gomm nication Of every port

of distribution and collocation, rþport
ofcolloçation, or report of distr'ution,
which shalI béiade-bythe Prot onotary
and fyled, in any case, shal e had.of
citrrse andtaken by ail parties iiterested
therein, wvithout motin, or other ap--
plication tl the Court for that purpose,
and cach ard every party, in suehr
case, ho shall see ftot t ontést the
order of distributiôn and collocation,
order of collocation,· or order of dis.
tribution, thereini set forthdand rrpoirtudt
shall make his contestation thiereof in
writing, and shal fyle the saine in the
ôffice, of the ProthoWtary, at, or be
fore the hour of six/in] thie eveniig of
the sixth day next after, the day on
whieh such report of distribution and



*ollocatiop, report of collocation> or
report of distribution sha11 e fyle>;
it beighereby. expressly provided-tihat
no suh contestation shall afterwardsbe
receiyved or fyled; and 4arther thtat, ini
défault f fyling such contes(aion, *t
the time, and in the manner hereb
gequre, the party and parties, who
4hpdl negleet so to fyle suchi contg;stationi,
nd eaïh and every «f them, shallŠ

deemed and taken to have acquiesceedIin
the eport so fyled, and to have given

ihis, ber, or i4heir- consent, às thé -tai
e as cl1 t~o ~tIte order f dist-01

Mutioni andl collocation, order of coi1o
1ation, or order of distribution therei

et (orth and reported as to Al1 mattera
:incirënt thereto and -necisary for t
support thereof, and to the ertering ;p
o<f 4gment thereopon, ccordîng 
t te or of h tepot and of tie

order f distribution and collocation
order collocation or order of distr -1

u(rIion t'erein setfothb
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of.distribution and coilocation, report
of distribution; or report ofcolloeration
shall be made and fyled by the Piothod

iotary, and ocontestation ofsuch report
or ofthe order of distribtition and col-
location, or ordeir of distribution, gr
order of collocation, as the case may
be, .therein set forth and reported, shall
be made and fyled at the tinae and ix
the manner herein before directed, such
report and order. of diotributipn ard
collocation, or order of distribution, or
order ofollocatioin, as the case giaàyf be,
upon motion efthe plaintiff or plaintiff%
-n such case, shall be confirmed aíd
homologated, andt judgment accor, Ing
to ñseh report and tothe order o dis#.
tribution and collocation, or order of
distribution, or order of collocation
therein set forth and reported, shal bc
entered up and recorded; pnless goQod
and suflieiept cause to the conkrary shall
be shown upofn the second juridical day
if term next after the day on which

.ùch motion shall be: made and fyled;
# g her by provided tiat service

*f the ruil ndsie which shall be made p
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siuch motion shall not be required to be
made upon the parties, in such case, or
any or either of them , but- that, .at the
diligence of the par obtaining such
rule nisi, a copy thereof shall, on the
day on which such rule>shall be obtainw
ed, be publicly affixed in the Court-
.Hall, and that all parties whom it shall
in any wise conc ern shall be held and
bound to take notice thereQf at thei'
yeril.

XIV.
That every contestation ofany report

of distribution-and collocation, report
of distribution, or report of collocation,

-ia1aff be in the form prescribed, in the
appendix to these *-ules and orders,
inder th number Lxxxi ; and every
tontestation of any clain or opposition
phall be iii the form prescribed, in the
appendix to these .rules and orders,
under the namber. LXXXII.

XV.,
That when, and so soon as any con-

testation of any ,report of distributiôn,
*nd collocatiog, or report of distrib-d

~U2



tron, or report of collocation, shallin
any cas be fyfed, the parties lin such

çase, and each and every of *ßen sIall
be at iberty and entitled to set ô'wn
such contestation, and tlie matterltherem.
by contested, for final hearing, by is-
cïihing sucli cQntestation Upon the rol1
für, fitita hearing in. tm, or in vacation,
and giing notice, thereof in lenn, or
in váac tion, to the party or parties
whose right of collotation, or ditribu-

tjrn ~crdine to such reportshall
h e~ 1be onfestùl, tú filé W1itiff

o' pi atifs, or thr på'y 0 þie
ére be) érosecuiiing sch

reor mei,ànd to fe dd4enï C
4at à a eenilanis ii sueh Waè (diièà

f d a í ¿eyted) in e' frin res
~rbeA e agppèndx to år Niëè iûe
, ~rdèr ùnder the inner xWiù;

ai pou proof of fhe sermicé ofsuèh

corst station anid bte matte.r thereby
Edi{hf1, NäRaf %b iinidy 1iiFa#d, as

BaIn tlier<efter as tünuste cn 1 i
if éi'tng héreby .provded Uîat niéà ueh

epî at4ion or matdithereby contested



cl shali b so leard ipoi ttre deof t1it
iertie ? f the ubtice hereby rquired.

tihat when, aiid so sotn a cÔnteta,
tôin of anf daim or opposti: shal i
cny case be fVled; the rulds andl.orderi
hereby prescribcd, with respect to
pleadings upon gemand4 in cluieëtf and
each and every of them shal, in all
thin]gs, apply to, and be the iles and
Orders of this Court, with respect toaYI
pleaidings upUn the caim or ,pposi o,
to which such contestation shaII relate;
ad the partiesin such case shall, in af
ther hings, proceed in the manner and

form hereby prescribed for proceediégi
upon#xdmnides in ehief, 'it being hereby
provided that the'rles to:plead; et

s.uch case) shll respectively be reckoned
f.r$n dhe day, on vhich the report oY
distribution ad ColJoc&tion, repoit pf
dhstrihutori or a .port ed Colocatiion
shal1 be fyled.

That in every cae, iravhi1 a en
etatien' ofèñydaela asr gçpositaon hbaU
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be nmade and fyled, answers aidepIi-
cations to the exceptions and 4efense
ffled with sucli contestation, as the case
may require, by the parties, in such case,
lerein after mentioned, that is to -say,
on the behaIf of the creditors of the de-
fendant or defendarts in such case in ge-
meral, by th'e plaintiff nd plaintis, -or
other party or parties (if sucihere be)
prosecuting the report to Juidgmeint, by
the defendant or def'endants in such ëcé,
en his, her, or their own behaif, add by
the party or parties whose claim and op-
position shall thereby be contested on
bis ber, or their own behalf, shall and
may be .received and fylei, and no
olheis; it being hereby providedhat
this rule shall mot a.uthori4 the plain-
tiff or plaintiffs,ý. or otheit party or par-
ties prosécuting such report t. judg.
nent, to an:wer, or reply for and ou

the behalf of tthe creitors, as abo&ve
said in.ny case in which the claim or
opposition pf sucb plaintiff or plaintiffs,
þarty or parties prosecuting such report
igjudgment, shal by the contestatión
or pleadings in such case fyled, be on
tested; and that mn every suck case the
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âîifwer or replication on the beiailf of
tuch creditors, -hall be made an fyled
by the first uncontested opposait, i
sach 'case, in point of date upon tle
SherF's Register.

XVIKI
That in every case, in which a ré port

of distribution and collocation, or
eport of distribution, or report of

collocation; shall be made and fyled
.by the Prothonotary and a contestati6/
such report, r of any laim or opposi
tion, on which such report shail be
founded, shall be made and' fyled, suci
report of distribuiion ànd collocation,
or report of distribution, or reportoóf
collocation, as the case may be, upoït
inotion of the pgintiff or plaintiffs, in
ae case, or of any party or parties ii
0 ch case shall be confrmed and há
olôgad e as to all uncontesiçd claim

a ppoitions; which shall preced
;w rank the aim or opposition which
by such contestation shal be contestcd
7ad as to ail utker 'ubneowtestedclaim
oppositions (if aniy thed shait Ie whi
tannot be afected by such c4 Qtesttion



17$ 402 Jorn. AgoEzXEc, &fG 4($
»r 1y the ssue aised in .cnsequene
~hereofan~djudgmient accordingtp.such

seportVaedtathe rJder ofdi stîibytion ang
cath~Lmion,,ur prder:f distribution, Qy

order of collocationy.tJerein set foith
eid repor'ted, in so faf as the sarne shall
be so confirm£ed and homologafed,, dial
bc -entered up and recorded ; Pnless

o0d and sufficient cause to·the con%
trarv haIl ^be shown, upon the second
uidical day i term next after the day

cn whiich such motion shall be made
and fyled it being hereby provided
that service cf the rule nisi, which
shall be made on such motion, shail
not be reguired to be made upon the
parties, in such case, or any or either
of tbm, but that, at the diligence of
the party 'obtaining such rifle nisi a
copy thereof shal, on the day on which
such rule shall be obtained, be.publicly
afllxed in the Court-Hall, aial that ail
-parties, awhom it shall in any wise con-
Lcern, shal e hcld and bouînd to take
iotîce. keIeCOC ait theirdi.
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That ail rules ánd orders of practice
heretofore made by the Court of coni.
mon pleas of and for the District of Que.
bec, and adopted by this Court, and all
rules and orders of practice heretofore
made by this Court be, and the same,
and each of them, are hereby rescinded
and annulled.

TD L4STLY Ir 1s

That these rules and orders of praeà.
tice, and each and every of them res-
pectively, do continue in force until, upI
on further consideration and experience,
any alteration shall therein respectively
be made,

J. SEWELL. C J.

. WILLIAMS J. B. R.

Pl A. PI BONNE J B R.

J. KER _J B. R.

'Y
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eati and saith that on the - - day ofinstant (onlagt) at the hour
of. - I the forenoon (or afternoon)
at -- e personally 'idserve C. D,the Attorney for the Plaintiff(or De-

fendwd) in- this eaus (or Me Plaint ior Difendant, in this cause, as the case
shal require) with the ongina N .tica
lereuntwo aneèxed, à yde"ifrmng, the*

and there, a true copy thereofto-
anal then and 'tiieîre exibitiig to the
sard. - - the said original notice.

wor Me-- --dayo

»efore nié

(Pazh ïTrti Î iffat y

ic o Lower Cangd r K e
Ùîtîiet of udf L

ÅrJ mPlaint'

illiam Wlsn cfenda
.9e the s ora Bai is of his

Ma esty'* Court Qficng i enh for



otrct pf Quebec upon his oath ofce doth hereby certIfy tha4fi Ser&icè of al

Province o« Lower--Canada \
District f licb

No. ihhn Thion4a P1ait
WlIiam Wi1sn fncanit

A..B.of •~,i,. nåketh attnd$iii -that on thé,...uoyo.. 
ntn(or 'st) at the hour o tat

y d serve.upor Mr. .th Attoruie
fr the plaintiff (or defendant) in tue, (or the paùinq olefendant, it s cause as t1c ase shall q a

rue CQp 0f . £¢5ceptiotor '.fni te. pIeadin)dcia
cause f on t ayis

(r ) at by delig h n tante etbe Said gpopy lw~ycriidt oscf
À4 gae qf »arure9tey e PJÙtf l

X2



'this cause (ôr othediîse a~leczera
egire)e. ai

ther saith that, upon the sad copy seserad W&s endorsed ati exact \duphcate
ai thing of the notice endo egdupon
the d(exceptin éelinatatre e wt

pleading, .s the case tsall e qire} sa

Swon the .Y.dayQcoy
Cerore JJ

Padi ng.
C ean

Flad

A one o~te.i #worma5 o
Ma euei et""na m g hdtif

for the Distct ofQdebô oiPia

(asi ave:)



Certficate of fhescer7;ies of rides, prderi
judgments and its qfSupa.

Pr'o&ilae ofJpwier C aah,. lii the
District of Quebec. j rKing

M Bcgnch.

John Thonas Plajtiff

'~iian Wiso Dcfçhg

A. T, one of the Swora uailigs of
ii Maj stfy's CQ

.of an fer thebD rict o Qt ebe -of-n
ls oath of office, dbth hereby cërtify

that¶( <ahe ( day of last, («r
tant;) at tho 1ur of . in te

Üfn*îuon qfÛcinaoó )at - h-
persoily did .sgriv C, D the .At,
tor1eyforthe k Iahiîft (ofdie )i
-this cause,' (or thecplainte¶ or defenàqiz
aW tiMs ca(use Qr J W. a itus i

-Ihis cause, as 'hp case h f re ',
th oiginaijudgment, (rulehérder,rW , ,ei of , &djIpn4 ju liegeë ioanitj



APPENDIX.
by delViving,. thecn and there, a truj<lîopy thereOf toa th

and there e~rbbiting to the saidthe said oiginal judgment rule, (Qrcr
pr writ of hubpæna

NUMB JL (açe836)

Cn ton to ta-e and rc
«ffldavits,

YJoviUne of Lower Canada
Dhstrict of Quebec.'

T ONBE JQNATHAN SEWELJs' Mae y' Chief JUstice of ti
ove Lower Canada and one ofbb ut~ e f mi Majesty's Court ofehb for the »istrict of

Quebec, and the Ioerable Jelîk1J4 1llf~~ iere mctlede, Bonne and<JmsKr JStçfi ftesad Court
ToA to ir tlese presentssha

m i ny Wl oe

ine Provncial
$Ltue1, ii$ch p rnlcmd. a~A



provided, it is amon-st other thinig
enacted that,, the Chief Ju tice or the
Provincé and other the Jtitrees of ths

Court qf King's Bench for theDistrict
of.Quebic or any two of themu shal
and m'ay by onle or rore cotrnissOInS
under the seal of the said Court of
&ig's Bencl for the said District ò(

Quebec, fron tirfe to thre, as need shal[
require, empower wha ard as rany
persons as they siili ilik fit and nei
cessary, di the said Distriet to take
and reedve ailand erY suc affdavit
and affidavits, as any 'erson Oþer p ôn
shal be willing" and desirou to mlake
beforeïry of the persoas so emunwered
i ào conerning any' caus f mtr Or"
thirg depending or thereafter t

dpncing, or 1i any wise concernnr
any oftlie proceeding to be had i the
said Coui-t.

Now THERFOIRE KNoW tE that we6
the said Justices, c]idin n th
gi4y loyalt aud ability ofi teine
of the parishof - -in the
Comty of - in tle District <f
Qiebec Espinire, unider ‡nd by virtue
ofte aforesaid statute, have, aàndby,



Pces presents do n r hir the (
- ~-to)lake 4dr(jv

dit nd ahd y s ro((?sQns shall e willirn r de rous to

Phii ep idiugá or l reafte to
doend or n ny vise ,e

fl15~ictofQt4 e
tis rst tsJ ve caused t be atflxthc sei4I of the said Courtsf~ig

Ich frte lstîc ÔfQueehave hereunto se o wo ~ai

said Jihstrjct of Qtec nu the said

d ino u th yearo r Lrd
(i sone hIeossygd ig'ht hiupdre ad

nd' mn the - >-year' ot'

ýOU U r î

(EORGE THuE Ti ~,h h 20'ae,h d u

mId. Di airi eREAN lùc îlth?
0fX ye r 0 QU
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NUM EIR. IV. (Page S7)

Ordinary process ad respôndendum, o
writ ofsmmons

Poceof Lowver Canad

Distritt O Quebec.

GEORGE THE THIRD by the
grace of GoD ofthe United ki>gdo of

Giwr BurrTAN and iLAND d
defeilder of the fait

' , StI o Ou District
of Quebec, GREETING

Wg cornmand you, within the Ist
of' yo ir District, to sumnon A.fl

of i (as desered li the
Pracipe) to be 'an appear befre

in oùr Court of King's Bench foror
District of QuIbne ln our Cit of Quce
bec m our said District on
the - day of hex,
(or instant,) to answer C. D
(as déeriedi fathe Prcipe) 'O the

Y



demande contained in. the annexed de-
clration, and further to do and receive
what, i our said Court before s, iIn
this béhalf, shall be considered ; and
have you, then there, this writ.

Witness the Honèrable - our
Chief Justke of and for our said Pro-
vince of Lowèer Canada and one of the
Justices of our said Court of Kuig!s
Beheh, at our said City of Quebee the.

day.of - u- - inte--
year ofour reign.

NUYMBER V. (Page 87.)

Capütos ad respondendum.

0ovince of Lower Canada

strict of Quebe f
.EORGE T1E TRIR by. the

grace of Go» 'of the united kiogdom of
GREÂT BRITAin andd IRELAND King,
defender of the faith.

To TE SHElRIFF of our District

qfQuebec, GREETING



We command you that you take A,
B. of - - (as descriTtec in the decla-
ratib,) if he ray be found in. your
District. and him safely keep, so that
you.may have bis bodybefore us, in
Our Court of King's Bench for our
District of Quebec, in Qur City of
Quebec, in our said District on -

the -day of - - nxt, (or
intant,) to answer C. D. of- -

(as'descril#ect in the declaration) of the
demande contaned in the annexed de-
elaration, and further to do and receive
what, in our said Court before us, in
this behalf, shall be considercd, and
have you then there, this writ.

Witness the Honorable T-- - our
Chief Justice of and f"oor s ôidPro-
vince of Lower 'Canada and one df the
Justices of our said Court of King's
Benchi at our said City of Quebeo the
- -- day of inthe -th-

year of our reigu.

y,

19 3Amammi xý-
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* NUMBER Vi, (Page 37.)

Attachment or arêt simpl

Province of Lower Caiada

District of Quebcc,

GEORGE THE THIRD by flice
grace of GO» Of the uited kingdom
Of GREAT .BRITAIN and JRELA J
defender of the faith.

TO TUE SNERIFF of ur District
fQuebec GREETING:

e ccmmandyou, at t e instance of
. B. (as describcd in, th precipe,) to

attach ... if the same sha le se
found ln your District, and the said

S-the attachment be for debtgene-
ra, all and pvery the neveable fècts,
and Estate . ... f ad, belonging to
C. D. (as described in the præeiie) and
inthe tiandsof him the said . D. (or in
the Ihand of E. if of . . . and of (G JE.

:194



S- so atitached jafely to holde
,ke(p, and detaiin, inm your. charge and
cus~tOdy, unt il t he attachmnt thiereof,
which shallbe so made,, under and by
virtue of this writ, shall determine
i] dlue course of law.

We conmand you also to sununon

of . as described in the pra3cipe, if
the property to be attached be inthe hands
fithird persons, or of either q f theun) to

the value oft..
If the aitachment be for a det secur

ed by privilege upon a particula'r-oi1ject
one Cnb of Oak square tinber (aut alW
ter as the case m require) of andi be.
lonîgiig-to . . . . of. . . (as deseried in
the proecipe) aud in, the hands of ....
the value of...

If the attachmnent be in revendfation
ne GCelding ofa black colour &c. (aut
aliter as the case m«., require) of the,
valte pf . . of and belonging to lim
the said . (as it is aile liged) ad in
thew luþds of . . . of. . . . ch'dscribel
in bhlp7roecipe,)



'he said C. D. (E. F .and G. H. and
each of them) to be and appear before
us, in our Court of King's Bench for
our District of Quebec, inior City of
Quiebec, in our said District, o.. the
. .. day of . ,.. next (or ins t ant) the
said C. D. then and there to answer the
stid A. B. of the Demande contained in
fliw anexed declarafion, and (thisaid

. D. E. F and G. H.) then and there,
to shew, if he (tJwey or eithèr if thern
have,) hath,' or tan 'say any thi\g why,
in our said Court before us, the attach-
ment; avhich shal be so made as afore-
aid, should not be declared good and

ld,,and farther to do and receive
at, in- our said Court before us, in

jthis behalf shal be considered; and
in what nanner you shahl have executed
this w~rit, then and there, certify unto

e, with your doings thereon, and every
#f thern;and have you, then and there,
also this writ

Witness the Honorable . . otr rhief
Justice ôfCand for our said Province of
Lfwer-Ca-nada, ai one of the - stices
of our said Court of King's Bengh, at

196 A PPENDIÈ.
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our' said 'City:of Quebec the . . day
in the. .. . year of our reiga

NUMBER VII (Page 3r.)

saisie arrét, or attachmnt by seizure,

Province of Lower Canada

District of Quebec.

GEORGE THE THIRD by the
grace of GoD of the united kingdomnáof
GReFiT >BITAIN and IRELAND King,
defender of thefaith.

To THE SHEIFFxv «f our Dur
of Quebe GREETING

We commaDd ou, at the instance o
A. B. (as described in te prci[pe
within the limits of your District to
attach, by seizure and arrest, in the
hinds of C. D. (and E. F as describ-
cd in the precipe) ail each and everythe
suinand sums of money rents revenues,
and other things whatsoever which he
(<.r the.y) the said C. D. (and E. For

eker of then) for and by rcason of 'ny



198 A1 trnix.

Atief) can whatsoever~doth-(or
do now owe, or lua afr shall, will,
or hray iwe, iu any n14alner or way

iatsoever dnto G. H. of
(as des'cribed in tlue prawîpe, and I. K.

of or untu cither f itcn)
anl ill and eve'ry the mloveable etfects
and(kstate - of ard belongingto
the said G H1. (and . K. or eiher of
hem) and -ii the hands, possession,

cuaistody, or power of" the sai4 C. D.
càcl È. F. or ',Cither of thcm) tote

vaiueof - ii otir namne sIrniTY
ENJOING the said C. D. (and E. F.
ntl cach of ihei) not to pay or part

with any sun or s ms of money, rents,
reienues, or otheri things, r moveable
effects or cstate - wid uide o
by victue of this ' iît shaHi be so aitach-
cd, to àãy pese i pC'oi hatsoee

fr alv ceuše n e A Uer, but
the tcjaso c~ t p i (r aey t~ro:i ~dîdytu

hod eep, i.ua a i Li r thieir,;

thiof y lah ü alU ben inx~ade nader

ad *by 1îidre of thi, wait, al de
tinhine in due wùs uf' hav.

We commraid~ on alms to summdk



di kiid G. 4 1. K•. E. F. and C: I;
and each of them to be and. appeaé
befo.ë u; in iur Court o'King's BeneU
for clir District of Quebec in our City
of Quebeý in ouir siid District on
the - - - day of- next or itid41
the said;G. -. aid 1. K. then att
there Lotaanswer the said A: B. of thè
demande colained inu the arnexed dé
claration, and the said C. D. (and .M;
P. and eùch of them) then and theri

to delare upon oath what sum or siins
of money, r'ents; reténifes; or othei
things he (orthey) the said C. D. (and
E. F, er eilher of then for -0 -*

reason of any causes or causes ratsoa
éver doth (or do) now ãoWie oï hëreïfti
sial; will, or May owe l nny Ma nîer
or way whatsoever unto the siid G; &
(and i. K. or etheMr of ihemn> ând *h4à
effcts moveable and estate . of b
beIonging to.the said G. .H. (a#id L K
Wn eithr ofthem he (orhe1y) tbyie säid
C. D (and i K. or éithe if ii

inow bthé(or have) är shuaR or trndf h
in the hands) possssioa eit%



(and E. F. or either of them) to the
value of L and the said G. H(1 . I- E. F,) anîd C. D. theri and
there to shew, if they or eiber of thein
have or cari say any-thing why -in our
Court REFoREUsthe attachmerït, whick
shall be so made as aforesaid should
not be decared good and valid, and he
(or thwy) the said C. D, (and E. F. and
each of-them) be adjudged and condemnup
ned to pay and deliver to the saidi A B.
the said suma suns of money rents,
revenues, and other things which lie
or tiy) the said, C. D. (and E. P

e iteir oft /hem) for or by reason of
any caugeý or causes whaLsoever doth

<or do) nw owe, or hereafter shal,
will, or may owe, in. any maner or
way .whatsoever "unto* the said G.. H,
and I. K. or either of them) to the

value of the said sum of L . . .and
rther to do' and receive w at, in1 our'

said Cairt BEFOlUE UŠ, in this behaif,
ala11 be tonsideçed. Ai. i what manner
y- shahave executed tlhwrit;, then

and. there, certify uito Us with cYar
doings thereo» and every of theÀi and
have you also; theaU andthçre this writ,



Witness the Honorable . . . our
Chief Justice of and for our said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and one of the
Justices of our said Court of Kings
Bnch, at our City of Quebec the . . .
dayof , . . inu the . . year ofour
reign.

NUMBER VIII. (Page 37.)
Saisie gagerie, or writ of distre5s.

Province of Lower Canada

District of Quebec f
GEORGE THE THJ D by the

grace of GoD 'f the united'kingdom of
PGREAT BRITAI'x :ad IRE AN» KIfing,

defender of the fait h.
To THE SHERIFF of ou sric of

Quebec, GREETING
We command you at the instance of

. . . (as described in te prcipe) to
attach ... .. by seizure and arrest
of saisie gagerie in the hands of.
(as described in the prwcipe) ail av;
every tle moveable effects householi
goods andl furniure which shall Le
found in ,. . situate and being ia.



(descrîbe the dlweiing hotte, ap«rtin
as the isç rivequre), in yo) r

D~strct ai~.t 10Wl a~i CCpiom of'
~1~,in ü,d, 13 naine bTIITLY

2 0.J1Njo*N1NÇ the, raiei.. ovcable efiects
il -O ou ehoÎd, goç 4iý ît~o taI~

~a tWyto 'Id,kcep, andi dc iihi
C-1a"rge ai, d custedv, until the -a 'c
111cnt f hereof w'hich shaih le so m.a(

tindi(r and Iby virtue of this wrît, shitl
ectï--]in, n (1lue çcour se of law.W

çommrand you.ý also to IIjý0 su 1-1 fixesaid»
to be an1-d appear befQreU 110V

Cou'rt of, K110' Be,110. for- our District
Of Qtiebcior City of QUebe-c ini Pur
raid Ditie pn. he.-..-d of~ -

~etor istai)t to answer the 'aid
pf flie demande eonitained in the anne--

X e claraiion and tlîen and t ere to
ihow if lie, Ih4h, 'Or çan- say pny tlixg,ily 'neesi»ut BE1FOtE us the

atachimt whthsaII be so mnae as
ýÉforàaid sliotld npt 'be decla.reëd good
»&nd vi4id and luri'hir tg jI.î~ eveive,
ýy 1ba f iiiý Our sad Court J3Eron R'iJs,- ini
tilts be"haif, shýlall le cousideïcd And
fi vb whannaier you Shall have executed
ilbs Writ, thel anudth, certify ute,



bs with your doings thereon and every
of them and have you also then and thera
tis writ.

'Witiess the Honorable -

pur Chief Justice of aud for our sad
I'roviice of Lower Canada a nd one of
the Justices of our said Court of King's
3eici at our said City of Quebec tec

day of - in tie , - - year ofouç

NUMBER IX. (Page 37.)

Writ of summons en garantie fornelle et
.simpIe.

Provinçe of Lower Çanada

District of Quebec

GeORGEn THE THIRD by the
grace of Goo of the united kingdom of
GREA&T. RITAIN and, IRELAND- -in
defenader of the faitht

Tq TH, EtIFF of our District
of ubec GREE4TING

We comniand you, within -the 'imita
efIour Distrct, to snaion A. B. of.o

ÅPPE'NDix,> tât



ais describrd in the pracipp) to be and
~pear before us i our Court of Kingy

IXenech for oIr District ofQuene, n
cur City of Quebecin our said istrii

be da of -- m
(<or instar) to answer C D of .

(as dscribed in~ the prvcipe) of he de
Wnande en garantie contained la the an..

Ùe4d eclaration and further to do
Ad receive whtt in our said Court

lEORE u in this. behalf, sh aÌ be
considered; have you then there,
this writ.

Witness t he Honorable - - our
Chief Justice of al for our said Pro.

Vince f Lovir Canada, anid one oftue
.Juîtices cf otr Cotrt of King's Bech,

1t o er City of Quebec the - day
f - in the - year of our

NUMBER X. (Page 38.)
Appearance and pr cipe for process ad
respodcndue n by Attorney ad litem.

Province of Lower Canada

Pisfkc of Quebec J



Jh ~ Thomas of teCtyo
nebecor inteD &o

l i i o r c h a î t - - - P l a i r t i f

SWilson o the parirsha i e sam.e Distict of Quebee
~- - DefendantIappear for the above named Johihxomas ad demand for the said JhrhJome~ a writ of 

-agithle aid Willian Wilson n dmadfor - - an action
returnable on tl

day ext ( r in t nt)
Qeh teL- - f

UIMBER Xl. (Page 39)
Appcarance i person with an eiectionz fa donucile and pkïcqpetw

t*t Fsondndn
~ovmnce of Lower Cadada

District of Québec,



John Thomas of the City 4
Quebec in the District ôf Quebe me:
thant --------- Plainti.

vs
Villiam Wilson of the parish of Saint

John in the saine District of Quebc-
Yoman---------- --- Defendant

I appear. in pcrson and do here by
make my Election of a domicile at fi
Louse now ecuped by. ... situate in

. . . . . itreet in the upper or (lower)

town of the City of Qucbcc, and I do
/ ereby demand a writ of ... against

on demande 1. . for .... i

an actioit . . . . rcturnable on . .

the . . day of . . . instant or next

Quebec the .. of... 18.

JoHN THnAMS.;

Made and signed by he said Johrf
'Thomas at the tity of Quebec the.

.18 . .i the presence of*e.

A. B Notary publier
C. D
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14UMfER XIL (Page 49.)

Rail Rond to be taken by nhe Sher
upon a capits ad respondendurn.

Province of Lower Canada

District of Queboc

KNow all men bythese presents that
we C.D.of - E.F.of- and
G. H. of ' are held and firmnly
bound unto -- Esquire Sheriff of
the Distriçt of Quebec in the sun of-
(double thé sum szvornto and endorsed Ona
the capias ad respondendurn) of curÈent
money of the said -Proviflce of Lower
Canada to be paid to the said Sherìt* oi
lis certain Attorney, executors, cura«
tors, admimstrators, or asgugns ; for
which payrent weil and truly to be
made we bind ourselves and eaci ofus
himself for and in the whole, our and
every of our heirs executors, ctratois
and adminaistrators tlrnly y these preé.
seats signed with ony signatures, sealed
with our seals, dated and deliered b~



ÀPPENDIX0
us at ihe City of Qucbec the - - day of

in the ycar of oir Lord Christ otie
thousand eight hundred and -m --

WHIEREA the Body of the above
bound UC. D.hath by the said SheriWT
been taken and arrested for the sum of

- - current money aforesaid (Ihe sum
qsuorn to and indorSed on the capias)
under and by virtue of a writ of capias
ad resporndendurn issued et of hugMa-
jçsty's Court of King's Bencli for tie
District of Quebec against the said C;
1). in a suit or cause there htely insti-
tted by A..B. of- (as described in
the declaration) against the said C. D.
upon a demande fir -r in an action -

and tie said E. F. and G. 'H. have
thcrIupon, in he said suit or cause,
become Bail to the said Sheriff for tic
said C. ID.

NoW THEFORE THE CONDITION o
TS .us Îr.oN such ihat if the said
C D. E F, and G. 11. or any or either
c 0Ihem, o1.or bcfore the - - day of -

uxt {t4 e tertua ds jpost) (lin the sad
'ÇIm I Kg's Beciih for the is-
tinct of Queec> ,acirdmg othe cone



APPENDIX,

and practice of the said Court s1a, il
the said suit or cause, put il, oi' cause
to be put in, good and sufficient special
Bail, or Bail to the action of the said
A, B. in the said sum of - (thc suM
sworu to anindorsed on the Capias) aind
in the furtber sum of L 30. for costs, or
if the said C. D. in default of such e-
cial Bail or Bail to the action as afore-
aid, on or bc.fore the said - - - day of

- next (the tertius dies post) accord -
ing to the course anid practice of the sa-d
Court shall surrender himself, or be
surrendered by the said E F. and G. Il.
into the custody of the Sheriffof the said
District of Quebec, for the time beini,
in discharge of his Bail to the said Se-
rif, or ifthe said C. D. E. F. and G. 11.
or any or either of them on, or-before the
said - - - day of - -- (the tertius dies
post) shall well and truly pay and satis-
fy unîto the said -- the said sunof -

(the sum sworn to and inldorsed on lte
Cqpia8) with such costs to the said A. >.
as shall be taxed, then and ini either case

A a



this obligation ta be void, otiefvlse tu
rvaiiia iii ful fo:ce and virtue.

Signed Sealed and delivered
presence of -

NUMBER XIII. (Page 45.)

4 ppcaranefor a defendant by Attorney.
IProvince of Lower Ciiada' lhe

King's~
Ditict of Quebec cinc

(John Thornas Plait

William Wilson' Defendant

I appear for the defendant William
w son.

n tebec te of .- ,-18

A, B.
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TMBER XIV. (Page 46 47.)

Appearance for a defendant in person.

Provinice of Lower Canada In the

District of Quebec, Bench

No. /,John Thomas - - - Plaintiff,

William Wilson Defëndatit

I William Wilson appearin person,
and do hereby make myleeton of a,
donucile at the hosè•now occupied y

- -·- situate inii -- - - street,. in the
upper (or lower) town of the City of
Quebec.

Quebeethe -- of -- 18.. --

Wutu»i WILSON.

NUMBER XV. (Page 49.)
.YNotice of Special Bai.

Province of Lower Canada In the
King-s'

District of Quebec. Bencbt



INo. JJohn Thoimis - - Plahitiff.
vs

WiH\ iaim W isen - - Defen.dant.

Take notice that special Iail will be

put in for the defendant, in tins cause,

on·- - - th· - dayof - - -istant, Ï1

open Courf; and the names ard additi-
on aof such Bail are A. B of --- and
C. D. of -

Daedthe - --··· day of--- I8---
Yours &c.

G. H.
Attorney for the defeud.

Té Mr. - -

fattorey for the Plaintiff

NJUMBER XVI. (Page 4

,Acknotvledgefent of Speciel Bail.

Province of-Lower Canada 1n the
King's

jistriet of Que bee Jcch



No. f(John iomI a ... . . Plaintiff.
vs.

kWiHliam Wilson - Defendant,

We A. B. of. andCD. of..
do joitly and severally acknowledge
ourselves to be Spécial Bail in this
cause .for the above namted William
Wilsozi the defendhint, ail to owe
be inddbted unto -John Thomas the
pLiti, m this cause, in thie sum of

-- - (thc sum sjvorn to and indorse4
On the capias ad respond.) with l 30.
for csts, to be levied upon o ur ;everal
goods art chattels, lands ad t m
ir de[àult be made, i the following
udertaking, that is to y, ved
joîntly and severally under'take that, if

ljàment in this action shal be l faoT1r
of ti said John Thoms against the

Ssaid WillHiam Wilson, he shalil pay an1d
sati;fy ta the said John Thomas the
costs ad condmnationi according to'
ber said judgmnut, or reuder 'himsealf,
or be rendered - us into the custody of
t h ShrNW af t'he Dist 'ict o f Qutebec,
MWiia una -~ Cal arlmiitdth fr:mt 'tha



14 ' ArPPENDIx.
day of the date of such judgment, ac-
cording ta law, and the course an4
practice of this Court.

Dated the .. day of... 18..4

A. l,
C. D.

Taken and acknowledge, in open
Court, before us, this... day of.. 18..

1 W.
L K.

NUMBER XVII. (Page 49.)

Justficqtion of Special Bail.

Pr&vince of Lower C nada > tue
\ .King ra

District of Quebec, ( lnch

John Thoîmas . . Plain
No.Ie

William Wion Defendt

E. F. of- - - and O. II. of--
PEML~o â Pîn. for the defe4d, in I5



tiî SeVeral ly make oathi anid sâly afid
fir si.t, tbis deporient E. F. for hýuiiet
mailiî t1baL lie is a bouse kepper ii
il] the Di ô f- li 0i tg Proviic
of Lower Caniada, and thiat he io worth
il Su;in Of' - -lk (Ihc SIII iemuiorvi/S

toý over and àhovë what %will pa-Y eill
hi'; debts ; aird this depoiîent CT. IÉ foÊ
himnsiW S'aitko that lie is a house kecepet'i

i- in the D)istrict oi .,m11(1
Said Proviiice, an 1% is xl-dh tlie sti

of..ovcir and above what iill i>a
&il his débts 6

G_1

NtJIBE-R XVL( liP5¶*

Piovinceo(LÀower Caniada j

District of Quebee. f

graceo êG UPu f sit 'ited kiOýîw*

.'u b
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of GREAT BR1tAIN and IRELAND Kig,
definder of the faith.

To TUE CORONER of our District
ofQuebec"GREETING:

We eqmmand you that you añtach
C. D. Sheriff of our said^,istrict, sa
tlatyou may have lim befor Us ia
our 'ort of King's Bench for ir sid
District, in our City of Quebec; iii o,6r
siid District on - -- the - - day of -
ïnstan't (or next) to answer to us for
certain trespasses and contempts donc
and connitted in our said Court before
us ; and further to do and receive what,
in our said Court before us, in this
bIhalf, shall be considered.

Witness the Honorable ------ our
Chie'f Justice of .and for our said Pi o-
vinee of Lovwer Canada, and one ofthe
Justices of our said Court of King's
Bncih, at our City of Quebec the - -

day ot7 - in the - - - year of our reign.
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NUMBER XIX. (Page 54.)

Minute of render in disèharge of Bail.

Provie of Lower Canada Ln the
Itig's

District of Quebec. Bendh

(John Thomas - - Plaintif
No. / s.

William Wilson Defendaut.

William Wilson the aliove rame:l
derfendnt thls day did rernder hiriise4 f
(or zvas rcndered byj xSc.) in discfarge of
is Bail to the Sheriff (or his Specal
Bail) in this cause, and was thereupoi
commîitted by lie Court (or me) to the
custody of the· Sherif of the District'of
Quebec, there to renain until thence
delivered i due tourse of law. (f
lsefore a Judge in vacation addc

Dated the---4ayof - 18

J, W.

J.K. B.

3b 2

APrmDs. i



S APPENDD!X,

NUMBEBe XX. (Page 65 66.)
JN01ftcie of ruk to plead, to answver and

to reply/
Nlieg ofthe cominon rule topl¢åd

Jn the King's Bech,
Jn Thonis Plaiti

7s.

Wiliam Wio e dant

eiti o

Eake notice th'at the dclarathen
hin wrtten will be fyled on - -...

lie - -. dy of - -- intant (or next)tad that the common ru e to plead in
his causeto the actioP wilI expire on

tle sith da~y next thîereafter (ur
Wentieth)

Attoney f PhA tiff

Tq Williim Wijo~ the
defendant in this cause,

ýI a 1 0,
0't Q



'ice of .common rule to ansiver or
reply.

No, In thte King's Bench~

John Thomas Plaintiff
es.

WiI1iam' Wilson Defendantf

xcption déclinatoire (or aliter a,
the cas nay' reqpirc)

Take notice that the Exception d
eliaatoire within vritten (or aliter as
the case niay reqdtre) was this day fyled,
and that the common rule to amiswer
(or reply) thereto will expise on the
third (or secoad) day next after' this
day.

Da',ted the day of. J
D. D

Ateorre7 for plintiff (or defendant

To r, Attoyfr the
pliaitff (or defetud«»
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<ote. If the pl ading be the General
ansver, or a replication, te v os,
a nd that the common rule to ansce, nr
repigy, thereto will expire an the third,
or Seeand day, next «fter this day, must
bec omitted.

NUJMBER XXI. (Page.76.)

Answers to exceptions.
Gcncral an swer to exceptiozs déclinatoi--

res, and to exceptions à la forme.

Provinceof Lower Canada ln the
Kizg/s

District of Quebec. JBtnch.
.John Thomats Plaintiff.

vs.
, William Wilson Defendant.

And the said John Thomas bv this
lis genera! (or special) aîswer to- te
exccption déclinatoire (or excèption pé-
rnptoîie à la forme) of ithe said
Viham Wilson in this cause fvled saith

that in this cause the Court of our Lord
the King,. noW lher, .by law can pro-



reed and compel hi-m the iad William
Wilson to answer to the dema.de of himr
the said John Thomas in the -declaration
of hiim the said Joan Thomas in this
cause tyed, contaiued, anr by a also
cam take cognza;nce of the aCtion of him
the said John lhamas in this behaf
And that by reason of aiything bythe
said William Wilson in tire said excep.
tion allcged, the writ and prbcess a
re.spotdendum iii this -cause isstred, and
the declaration of the said John ThoIas
in -this cause fyled,/nor can eithfer
of them by the judgment of this Hoùio.
rable Court ,be declared iaH, oro fn@
effect, because he saith, iiat the aile-
gations of the said William Wi lson>an4
the matters and tbmngs in the said ex-
ception set forth and contained, and
eaclç and every of them is and aoe
vholly aniL alltogether unmtrue nd uh

fountded in fat "aid law. Wherefore

In auswers 0' exceptions à la fßr
' me these words and by Iaw alsoca
takce cognlcW. of Ltio
sadit John 2Tomas l in ut; a~

eaction of omietde
this bt ,-lalif, must



the said John Thomas humbly prayi
that for the causes .afresaid, by the
judgmett of this Honorable Court the
said exception of the said William
WTilson, be hence ismissed-wih osts,
and the arties in ts cause orde ed to,
proceed therein according to the Course
and practice of' this hnorable Court,
pcrsisting in the conclusions ·of his
said dcclaration, and further pr'aying,
as therein and thereby he bath already
prayed.

General ens'wer t exceptions dilatoires.

Province of Lower Canada In the

District of Quebec. Bcneh

ohn Thomas Plaintifr,
No. 'vs.

William Wilson Defendant

And the said John Thomas by this
his gencral (or speIeal) answer to the ex,
eeti6n dilatoire of the said William
Wilson inthis cause fyled sailh, that u
fhis causItle Court' of our ULd the



1i, now here, can ait tisle peeed;
ind compeliidi the said Wifliam Wil-
son at this time to answèr tito fIhe de-
nande of him the said John Thomás id

d'e deédaratWi flm tuhe aid -e
Thons in this caùsn fyled conf inî;
and tht by reašon~ of ány thing by thé
laid William Wils n in the sai ièep.P
tion alled ed, the proeedings. ih
cause canot by the j udgment of thi
honorable Court bc staid util or foi

apyime hastever, becatuíe he éth fud
the aIlegations of the said WiIñí Wil
son and the Mattcrs aId things in fh said
exception set fortli ad contind and

eaichi .aid zevery of thex; i and Me
Vholy and »Jogether uidruc and ta-

óuinid ln fct and in law.
Wheréfore the said Johni Thrùi

huwibiy prays that for tt, auses afor&
§ id by thejpdgment of thWHbUnforabId

UQurt, the sad cxception of' the said~

'4 illin Wison hh é1de dinised;or ots, and hei partýi îi thi1 enu
se orre toi pr eedà theri; i ayordîng
t6 thecours& and pîaelig;e of this Rep
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*us of his said declaration, and farther

raying, as therein and thereby he hath
aready prayed.

General answer to exceptions péremp.
oirbes endre orary and perpetual

Province of Lower Canada ln the
ig's

District of Quebec. fBnch.
John Thomas Plaintiff.

No. es.\William Wilson Defendant

And the said John Thomas by this
his general (or sfeeial) answer to the
temporariy exceptions péremptoires en
droit (or the perpetual exceplions pé-
rCemptoires en droit) of the said Wil1iarmr
Wilson in this cause fyled, saith, that
lc the said John Thomas by Iaw caa
at this time have and maintain his ac-
tion against the said William Wilson
for and by reason of thc matters and
tiings in the delaration of him thue
said John 'Yhomas in thi i case fyledi



Set forth and alledged, and that by
reason of any thing by the said Williarm
Wilson in )us said exception alledged,
'Fhe action of him the said John Tiomas,
in this behialf, cannot by the judgnent,
of this Honorable, Court be (for the
prescnt) hence dism-nissed because he
saith * that the allegations ofthe said
William Wilson and the matters and
thingŽçs iNI the said exception set forih

* The captions and çonclu.sions of
the answers under this number are to
be used also when the answers are s-
cial, in such cases theparticularfacs
on which it is iitended to rely, by way of
answer to the exception, must be libeli--
ed distinctly as to time, place, person,
and circumstance, after the woids
because he saith that and the respondent
will afterwards proceed in these words,

I. .4 which allegations the stid John
Thomas doth hereby aver to be true. ai d
~wlfounded ln fct and in law, ànd theé
same will verif, prove and 2maintain
when and as this H notable Coirt .shall
direct.

QcZP



nid contained, and eac and ever
thmàs n r whoilly and atg~true and un on4ed » fa and

Wherefore the s John Thor ab
iby prays that for te cusesefore

1"d by thaejudgrne othbsÇourt, ç said ion o tre
liam Wilso be si

coh.tsts,. peisistigr the CO>ncIusj
On}s of. bis saïd le a t a»pIfurter

prayihg, as therein and therel bath
already~ prayed

And te said John Thonas, lasffilsaith that the «liegations cf the sai j.
iam .Wilson, and the matters and thingin -the saicl exception set forth an co

tamd, and not herein before ell and
ytficéenOi answered, and ea a vqf thcm, is and are wholly andaltogether
lthrue md ufounded i0ftand

refQre 4c.--(a$ «ave



A PENDi2
NUM IR XXI. (Páge 79.

Certificate tiat no plea to the action hath
been fyled.

ProvinceofLower Canad In the.
King's

District of Quebe. fBench
John Thoma Plaintif

No vs
William Wilson Dfendant,

I do hereby certify that the common
(or fn/arged) ule to plea d to the action
in tis cause, expired. on the - day of

-mstant, (or last) that it hath not
been in any way (or further) enlarged,
and that ço plea tothe action hath beeq
fyled 'n this cause:

.Dated - i- day of--- 8.
MUMBER 'XXIL: (Pag20.)

Demand of a Plea to ehé,Action.

Province of Lower Canad. In th
King'&
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SJohi Thomas-- Plaintift
No. VS.

VWilliam Wilsod Defendart.

I demand -in this cause a plea to the
action.

Dated - -,-day of- . 18---
A. B. A ttorney for the

Plaintiff.

To Mr. C. D. Attorne\
for the Defendant.

NUMBER XXIV. (Page 81.)
Acte of Foreeo.sure.

Provinced Lower Cawada) In t1h
King's

District Quebec. JBench
john Thoras Plaintif'

~XWilliam Wilsôn Defendant
do Ireby foreclose William Wilson

i dhndant in: this cause from the
ight ofyliig a plea or pleast
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ion inthir cause.
Dated - - .. day'of - -8W

A. B. Attorney for th*
Plaintiff.

NUMBER XXV. (Page 82.)

General ,Replication.

province of Lower Canada In Me
King's

District of Quebec. Bench.

(John Thomas Plaintiff
No. vs.

(William Wilson Defendant

And the said William Wilson by this
bis replication to the special answer of
the said John Thormas to the (exception
déclinatoire, or exception,, remptoireà
la forme, or exception dilatoire, or tem..
porary excepton pérernptohra en droit,
o, Pcrpetual excepttt. 'péremptoire cn
dr'oit) of' I n the said William Wilson
hinthis cause fyled saith, that the aile-
gations of thesaid illiam Wilsoi and
the n s and thiugs ini hi sau es



ception set forth and contrtine, aid
each aud -ury of them, is anrd are

wholy -and -ahogether true and weII
iounded, in fact and i la h ; and that
thc allegations of the said John Thomas
and the matters and things i , thesaid
answer' of hlm the aid John Thoms
to the said exception set frith and coin
tained, and each und every of then, is
and are whoy daîd atogether untrue

iund unfounded ii fact and in law.

. 9herefo e the said W iliani Wilsoi
erss if the coclusion of his said

eVception and hurnbly prays, as therit
énd thereby li hath lready prayed.

1yed Îor and on te lthalf of thie ahTo've
niagred Williamr Wïhon ancording to
the 29th.rle ofthc'th. Section othe
o'rdersand' ul of pactice. By te.

* . kB. Attorndé for theabove has
mcd John Theasf

* Nt4~ Z'<~r cal.tf à defe use
aibfondse edroit ell a«ù1Wt 1 eñet

avfelknes



nd'the said John Thomas by this
s r.ephucatoin to thé dtfensc am fonde

rn droit of the said willian Vi4son in
tlis cause fye1 saillh that4h' allegal
ons of hini. the said John Tlionas an4.
tle mtters and things in the declaratiQn
of liin the said John Thomas in tIts
cause fyled set forth and contained and
each and every of then, is and are
wholly and altogether iwell founded in

"aw and sufficient therein, for him the
gaid John Thomas to have and main-
tain agaminst the said villiam wilson the
conclusions in the said declaration taken
and eaeh and every, of them, ad tha
action of him the said John Thoaa4 in,
this behalf.

Wherefore the said Jòhn Thomas per-
sists in the conclusions of his said decla
rations and humbly prays, as thercin and
thereby he hath already prayed

Datd a day of'g- N
Te Replication to a Defense a rtà

n fait wiit also be general aLway and as
follJIy

Adthe said Jon Thm".b t



Jq Replication to the defexe, galu fenfait of the said William Wio0n, i
thi eae fyed, sith thatthe aega
tions of hitbe said John Thoand
the m'tters and things in the deearaion,

"f hlm the said John Thomas in this
eaude fyled set forth and 'cntained aideach andl every of then i» and are whol..
y aid aftogether trat and well foundeèj

Jn faett-* And that hle the said Wil#
iam Wilson did undertale and promise
&n gNanner and for» as the eaid Joha'homes hath in and by lire sakil decla-
ation aClledged and omplained against
il the said W làiam il 6 *

Wberefore thesaid J omn Thomas per-'
ua the eeneluaioB>s of lrs said de-laratkon and. naumy prays as thercia

sud thîe&rby he hath already prayed.
Dated - day of

These parts of the repliation s
be vaneid accordiug Iê the dfean



Prowinucco< lower icanadï la th £e

Distirict ofQ4e ~ Kn

-Péo1r Tihomas Plainûtiff

\wi u-hiunWilsoine 0.DeeIant

To THEn HONORABL~ IE JvILMTIM~ ~
-bt' mlaicstyls Coutof Kîing4's Bex»ck fi£
the District oùf Quebeix»

John Thowas of the Cty *f'QUefrcé
in te County of Quebee iii the Dis*tëi4,
of Quebec. mercbant.,copliugo
Willuin Wilson of the P&rnsh, of Saint

-John itn the C.onty of Cornwalle,î ti he
saine I)ist.rict of Quebec yeonian., by this
Wi delsaratlotn doth humbly epcint

That [Iset oui tilt~ facte of the~ Ciz4t
d'stinctly aw Io tîwt, place,p>?rsn, and

ýAil whicb allegations tJw îaîdý Joh
Tho"a doth biereby aver lu bc true a4

DdS
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well f'ounded in fact and in law, and thesame will verify, prove, gand maintain,when and as this honorable Court shall

Wherefore the said John ThonasPrays the process of this honorable Court,and that the same may issue to compelthe said William Wilson to be and ap..pear jri this honorable Coi*t on - -'- the- - day of - - ne:st (or instant) to ao-siver untohimn the said John Thomas ofthe demande coutained in this decta'ra--
loi], and thiat for the causes aforesaid bythe Judgment of ths honorable Coum t--..
h1iere set forth the 'legal concluions of

tite action.3

NUIMBE3R XXVII. (Page S4
Exception dectinatoire.

Province of Lower Canada . the
ing'Distriet of Quebee, J Beuch,

John Thomas - - -- Plainitif
No..

\Willianm Wilson Defendant.
And the said, William Wil sonby tha



ii 0W li- ere", l)y law aa' o poccd
imr conîpél ltimi the Sa'id WfiiWl

son to ansverm Fin a inanner unotedé-
viande (j1 hivm 1the said Jo111 Tlioms~ îi
the, decla-,rationi of him the ad ~r

'I'hioras ,ýiii his, caiuse t:ylcýd cnaiî
nr in any way taik*e'cognzaxîétiie 0'f dl

action of hàiu thé sCaid J-ohn Fihoma , hi
Ibsblmdif any 'hc bth agauh ilit1,

said ,Williain'Wilson, for or by casou ot
thC.matters arid thns c 'i~d 1aiî-
ledgCd iii the sâid dicclaîraftJû, 61. oni ai>y

o-r eith-0-r of thien lcc11 s lie sai li,ý
'ihat [Ilee libNI tte facîis wliiûhli conue

sî1titd the. gou*ýnd of 1h1w exception ,dis-.
t'rti, s Io lime, place, poirsori.and cii'-m
ctmstanwe *

AI lltichl alleg'ationgs 110 t' ý , î -'

SIf there bé a second, di4rqirict grround
ofexcepti*-on, il must be m 0hCd~iW
thé, hrstlias beucnpccyset leidh hy
tlie I*ollowiiîg, words viz. Aïd /esd

lliaînisn furt-hcr sit/t thait ',c
amfi be h-belied separately' "imd su -oui> if
îhere be mlore.



Uam Wilsoin doth hereby aver îo be true
and well founded in fact aid i law, ad
the same will verify prove and mai."
ain, when and as this honorable Court

shall direct.
Wherefore the said William Wilson

bambly prays that for the causeà: aforeé.
said by the Judgmènt of this honorable
Court lie writ and process ad rcspon-
dendum in this'cause issued, and the de,
claration of bim tlie said John Thomas
In this cause fyled, and each of them be
4,clared nuli and pf no efféct whatever
end the said William Wilson hence dis.

ussed, with costs.
Dated day of --- 18-

NUMBE RXXVIII A (Pagp 84.)

Exceptton peremptoire à laforme.

rwvince of Lower Canada la Me

strict of Quebec. Bench.

Jo Thomas Plaintiff.

William Wilson Defendant.

Aud the said P/iliam Wilson by 'l1



bit eg«epttoà peremptoire à la forme
saith, that, in this cause, the ourt'of
our L 0jd the Ki g, nW re by law
canùo t/ -pvrOed nor compel the
said Williai IlSon to answer in any
manner the denandè of him the said
John Thomas inthe declaration of hing
the ,aid John Thomas inl this cause fyled
contained, because he saith,

That Jjlere libel the facts whl con
stitute te ground of the exception disý
tinctly a& to line, place, per-on and cir-

Vcpl a e, a n cenCUrns tanuce J
All which allegations the sàid Wt1.ê

liam Wilson dotlh hereby aVer to be true
and well fQunded in fact and in Iaw, a»d
the same will verify, rove ätid ïrnaintain
when and as this honorable Court shall
direct.

W'herefore sthe said william wilson

* tere oc a second distinct ground
ofexception, it must be introduced, af«
t the first 'as been comn'plételv et forth

bythe following words viz. And the aid
willian Wilson further saith Chat c. and
be libelled separatéy, and so onif the4e
be more.,C



4urby pravs, <.bat ft r tlie -càflqç-1f

Îor he. wrît and -prki(?js8 I eso.
dcdum ~ithi sa~usid zu iede

ù] Iartioi oft iiii ich s--id John Trhomas
~4L~ nithiscasofvle ,a'cch Ôôf4hiiu be

l''rý dc ad ui an.td of no effeet lbatc-vcr,
àid' t'be' sid ;xu4 1 W**i w4.#" iellil e di s'.

1NUûMIÊEIt XXVIIM. B.,(~g 84.>

Lxcçpion dit ato iie.

Provnce f Lower Canada~ inl

IýisLct of Quebeic.f Bc'nch.

(Jolin TI.omas Plaintitf
Nor

~WI1amWilson DJfe Iart

And the said w 'Iliam ;l'1on, yti

lu xeton, &Iatoire datb, tbat', iii this,
É-use, theé court' of o Ur ,L'ord the

/ tWgiu w ter, bIaw cannti iti
~ t~>ti4fw' proCÉ , uer co nipt Iuln

th "ad william wilsu a m fl~ e, t@



answer in any manner unto the demande
of him the said John Thomas in the
declaration of bim the said John Tho.-
mas in this cause fyled contained, be-
cause he saith

That [Here libeX the we4e whicI &
fonstitute the ground of the exceptio
distinctly as to time, place, person, and
circunstance.*]

All which allegations the said Willi-.
am Wilson doth hereby aver to be true
and well fouñded4n fact and in law,
and the same, will verify, prove, and
r'naintain, when and as this honorabl*
Court shall direct.

Wherefore the said William Wilson
hunbly prays, that, for he causes
aforesaid,- by the judgmentôf this ho-
norable Court all proceedings in this

* Ifthere be a second dïstinct ground
pf exception, it must be introduceL
after the firef bas been completely, set
forth by the fotîowing. words. viz,

And the said William Wison fèrther
"esaith that &c " and be libelled sepau-
ratky and so on, if Ih3re be mgore.

A PPENDIX. 22-9



cause be staid. unil &c. -- here insert
the day (or event j to which t4e dely de-

inanded by law may, extn
coSts

1UMJI)P XXIX. >(Pae 85.)

TfJemporary exception péremptoire en,

droit.

Province of Lower Canada fin, the

D sict of Quebec. J Bench.

*jJohn Thomas ---- PlaintitrNo. vs.
William Wilson Defendant.

And the said William Wilson for
answer unto the demande of hima the
said John Thomas in the declaration of

tlihe said John Thomas in this cause
fied contained, not corfessing ora
moledging any ofuthe inatters a nd things
is the said declarationi set.,forth and
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&lledgeâ, to be trie, * by tbis b-is tcm-
lorary exception peremptoire en droit
sáith, that the said John Thonas b
law cannot, at this time, have or main-
tain bis a ctior- gainst him the said
William Wilson *(if any he hath) for

r by ren of the said matters or thing
ini the said declaration set forth and
alledged. oir of any or either ofthem,
because he~ saith

That &c. (here libel thefacts whicht
constitite the ground of te cxceptioi
distinetly as tÔ tôie pa we, person, anc
circumtance.

.lf it is intended to admit any mat-
ter, add here the words, save and except
that Sgc. then state what it is intended to
admit inrthe wôrds used in the declara-
tion, to alledge it.

† If there be a second distinct ground
of exception, it must be- introduccd after
tiié first bas been complely ect forth,.
by the followingS ords viz. and the said
Wilianim ilson furither aith that îsc.
and be libelled sepcrately, and su on,
if there'be moi

E: ea
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All whicl allegations the said VVil.
liarm Wilson doith hereby aver to be
truc. and well îounded in fact and in
law, and the sarme will verify, prove,
and maintain, when and as this hono-
rable Court sËhll direct.

Wherefore the said William Wilson
humbly prays that, for the causes afore-
said, by the Judgment of this honorable
Court, the action of him the. said John
Thomas, i t½is behalf, be for the ph-.
acnt hence dismissed, with costs.

Dated the- - day of - - - 18

NUMBER XXX. (Page 85,)

Perpetual exception peremptuire en droit.

Province of Lower Cana thl

District of Quebec. Benci.

ohn Thomas Plainiff
No. . s

William Wilson Defendant

And the said William Wilson for an-
*wer unto the demande of himu the said
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Jo 1 Thomas in te declaration of h'im
the said John Thomas ii this cause fyled
contained, nîot confecssing~ or -acknow-
ledgiag any of the matteri ad things in
tl said declaration set furth and aliedg-
ed to be true, * by this /is perpetual ex-
ception perempl oire en dtroit raith iat,
the said John Thomnas by law, canmot at
any time have or miaintai any action a-
gamst him the said William Wilson, for
or by reason of the s.aid mattcrs or things
iii the said declaration set forth anid a-
ledged, or of anîy or either of them, be3
cause he saith,

Tiat LiluerC libel thefacts which eon-
stitute the ground of the exception dis-
tinctly as to time, place, person, and cír-
cumsýtance. ]

• If it is intended to adnit any mat-
ters, add here the, words save and except
litat... and then state what it is întended
to admit, in the words used in the de-
claration, to alledge it.

t If there be a second distinct ground
dexception, it must be introduceraner
the first lias been completely set foth,
by the following words vi. and tte said
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All wlich allegations the said Wil.
liani Wilson dohli hereby aver to be truet
and well founded in fact and in law,
and the sanie will verify, prove, anld
maintain, when and as this honoiable
Court shall direct.

Wherefore the said William Wilson
humbly prays that, for tlhe causes afore-
#aid, by the Jugdmeit of tis honorable
Court, the action of him the said John
Thomas, in this behaif, be hence dis-
m»issed, with costs.

Dated the day of - - 18 -

NUMBER XXXI. A. (Page 85. & 86.

Defensc al fonds en droit.

province of Lower Canada lu le
King's

District of Quebec. fBench.

andhM libeled separately, and se on, if
therebe moreï



<John ThoMas PlaintifY.

William Wilson Dtfendaut,

An4 the said Williant Wilson for an-
swer au fonds to the demaade of hin
the said John Thomas, in the declara",
tion of him the said John Thoras in
this cause fy led cptained, not confess-
nçg or.acknowIedgigaq ol the matterer
and things in the said declaratién get
forth an alledged to be~ true, by this
bis defenses au fonds en droit saith,
that the allegations of the. said Joha
Thqmas and the 'aters and thingsin
the said declaration, set forthrami cni
tained, and each and every of tiem, 1*
14 are wholly and altogetheruùfounded

in law, and not: sufficient therein fee
the sa4Juhn Thanaa to have4r main-'
bin against h the said WilliamuVt
sen, the conclusins in the said decla-
ration taken, or auy or either oftbem,
or tie action of him, the said John

,Thomas, i this behalf, agahisVhim the
said William Wilson, and thiM hea îa
ready tu verify.



JVherefore the said William 7t!l0»
numbly prays that, by the judgme4t ofthis honorable Court,the action of hinathe said John Thumas, in this behalfbe hence disrnissed with Costs.

Dated the dayof--
(zy For the forn of the replicationto a defense au fonds en droit vide anteN~o XXV.

UIMBER XXXL B. (Page 85 & 8
Defense au fonds en fait

Provice of Lower Canada In th

District of Quebec. f
John Thomas Pat

wiliam Wionant,
And the said william wilson for ans

wer au fonds, to the demande of Iimnthe .said John ThoniasAni this cause
fyled contamed, by this bis defense au

fonda en fit, saith, tbat the aleegag
*f the said John Thomas an the mat

lu , ji4a te a-

a
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ecrs and things in tlie said decaràtioi

set forth and contained, and' each and
evefry of themn, is and are wholly an d
altogether unfounded in fact and unt rüe
ard that [he le said william wilso*
dId not undertàce or prolúise in mianneP
orforn as the said John Thonias haith
in and by, his said declaration ailedgèà
and conplained against him the Éà1
William iVilson.J

Wherfeore the said William Wisôa
hiunbly prays, that by the judgrlent of
this.honorable. Coutt the acetion of himu
the said John Thomas in this behalf eb
hence dismissed with costs.

This part of the defense au fonds
en fait must bS varied, fromr nn as
sumpîti to nil del, nen est factum
!no detinet, non infrit contcnioneml
not guilty, &c. accordingeto the nature,
of the demande.

( For the forn of thç rep1Uadia
to a defense au fon{s en fait vde Ant.
No, XXVI
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NUMBER XXXII. (Page 86.)
Declaration qf an iincidental crost

demande.

Province of Lower Canîada 4 'he

District of Quebec. Bngch

la the canse of

(John-Thomas - PlaintiWf
No.. vs.

\Wii;am Wilson Dcfendant.

To tU. HONE. AnLE THE JUSTICES Of
Ibis Majesty's Court of King's Benclh for
the District of Quebec.

William Wil#in above named com-
plaiaiîng of the said John Thomas by this,
his declaration of incidental cross de-
mande doth humbly represent

That [here set forth the facts on
WcJieh th4e incidental cross demande is
founded, distinctly as to tim., place,
person, and ciremistance.

Ail which allegations the said Wil-
ha& Wisun0 doth kereby aver to ba



Àrna IX9

trot an4 well founded in fact a nd
law, and the same will venfy, prove,
and maintain, when and as this Hlono-
rable Court shall direct.

Wherefore, the premisses considered,
the said Willham Wilson humnbly praye
4hat, for ithe causes aforesaid, by ith
judgmentof this.Honorable Court{ here
set forth the legal and pcculiar conzclz>
,ions ofihe "dmande) with costs.

NUMBER XXX11. (Page 88.)
IXciaration of a demande in Interve.

Provme of Lower Canada In the
King'.'

District of Quebec j BnehI.

la the cause öf
SJohn rhomas Plaintif.

william Wilson »efen aint.
To TU E IlONOABLE Ta JUsTrCEs of

is Majesty's Cut ofKig' Beackfor
f 2



the District of Que>ec. Richard oe
'f the parish of St. Thomas Ai the County
of Devon in the Distriçt of Quebce Es,
quire complainng of·. .byïthis bis de-
çlaration of deniande in intervntion doth
bunbly represent. That [here setforth
the facets on which the intçrvention is
founded, distincly as to time, place,
person and circzunstance) Ail whicIh

l1eg'ations the said Richard Roe doth
Jcreby aver to be true and well fourded
4n fact and in Iaw, and the same will

erify prove, ind maintaia - hen and
a this honurable Cpurt shall direct.--

Wherefore, tIe premisses considered, the
said Richard*Roe humbly prays, that he

ie aditted an intervening party in this
eguse zu this Honorable Cort- 4 Tet
your Honors wil be plea-sed to grant
acte that, for caUses of itervntio, in
this beJalf, he pleads the aIegationa,
natlers and thigs hereini before set forth

and contained, anj that, for the causes
aforesaid, by the udgmit Qf this Hono"
fable Court [here setforth the legal td

¢eu«a conclsions. with OOsts,
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NUMBER XXXIV. (Page 8S & 89,:)
Declaration in Evocatioà,

Province of Lower Canada\ In the

District of Quebec. Bench

John Thormns Plaintie
_o. vs.

1Williiam Wilson_' Defendant

To THE IlONORAT;LE THE JUSTICEs of
his Majesty's Court of Kiing's Bench for
the District of Quebec.

John Thomas of the City of Quebec
ini the County ofQuebec in the District
of Quebec inerchant complaining of
Willian Wilson of the parish of St.
John in the-cotinty of Cornwallis in the
sane District of Quebcec by this hia
declaration in JEvocttion doth ihumlly
represent.

That rSet out the facts of the case
listinctly as (to time, place, ¢rson, aúct
circumzistance.]

Ail which allegations the said JIohn
Thiomas doth hereby aver to be truc and



252.APED.
svell founded in fact and in law, andtlie
same vIl .verify, prove, and maintain,
Svhen and as this honorable Court shall
direct.

W herefore, the premisses considered,
the said i humbly prays
that, for the causes aforesaid, by the
judgmeat of this Honorable Court..

NUMBER XXXV.. .(Page 96.)

kscription qf a cause uponthe roilde
Aroit for .hearing en droit upon an

xceplion décliatoiri!,ì la forme, or
dilatoire.

Provhic of Lover Canada, In the-
r~tr~! fQueec.King's

bikt ofQubecBe~nch.

JJÔhn Thomas Plaintif.

William Wilson Defendant.

idxeby nsoribe this cause up w
the roll de droit for hearing en droit

ffln e pleadings, bv which the issue
<or issues>)aha&t4 (or 4mve) been raise~d
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and perfected upo n the exception dé-
cliatoire ( emtoires à laforme and
dilatoire) in this cause fyled.

Dated the day of -- 18-
A. B.

Attorney for ---

NUMBER XXXVI. (Page 96.)
N'otice of the inscription of a cause upot

the roll de droit for heuring en druit
upon an exception déclinatoire, à la
forme, or dilajoire.

Proyince of Lower Canada, Inthe

District of Quebec. fBench.
John Thomas Plaintiff.

No( os.
William WIlsQa Defendant.

Sin~
Take notice tiat this cause is inscrib-

ed upon the roil de droit foir hearing en
droit upon the pleadings by which the
ismue (or *ssues) ta (or ha7e) heea;



raisd and perfected upon the ecephou
déclinatoire (péremptoire à la forne
ciînd-dilatoire) in this cause fyled.
Dated the -- - day of-- - 18

Attorney f«.

ToMÝr..- -
Attortey for - -

NUMBER XXXVII. (Page 97.)
Inscription qf a cause upon throll de*

enquêtes for the adduction of proof
upon an exception déclinatoire

ithout a hearing en droit.

Province of Lower Canada, In the

flistrict of Quebec. i Bench,

/ .John Thomas Plaitif

William Wilson Defendant.

.1 do hereby inscribe tins causè up64
the r'ofl desenqucles for the adductioa
of proof gcnerally ipon ithe issue (
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issues) raised and perfected upon the
exception déclinatoire (péremptoire à la
forme.and dilatoire) in this cause fyled,
without a hearing en droit upon the
pleadings.

Dated the --- day of- -- 18...
A. B.

Attorney for - -

NUMBER XXXVIII. (Page 97.)

Notice of ihe Inscription of a cause up.
on the roll des enquetes for the adduc.
tion of proof upon an exception décli.
natoire &c. wuthout a hearing on droit.

Province of Lower Canada, In the
King's

District of Quebec.J Bench.

John Thomas Plainti f
No. e.

William Wilson Defendant.

SmR,
.Takeunotice that this cau*e is inscrib.



upon thl oli des enqueêtes for the adý
dûction of prò>feerally upon the issue
(or esues) raised an.dper fected upon the
exception:déclinatoire (p&emptoire à la
forme and dilatoire) in tlhis causeflted-
without a hearing en dro , -4povp 1he
p1eadings.

Dated the - --day of -- -18-- -

A. B.
Attorney for --

Attorney for - - -

NUMIBER XXXIX. (Page 100.)
Inscription of a 'cause pon the roll de

droit for hearing en droit upon ex-
ceptionspererptotres en droit &e.

Province èf Lower Canada,)} In the

nDistof Quebec. Èencih.

john Thormas Plaintiff.
No. ~vs.

William Wilson Defendant

I do hereby inscribe this cause upea



the roll c droit fr herning en drot
upo&the pleâdings,- by which the issue
<or issues) liath (or have)been raised and
perfected upon the fémporary excepti-
ons peremptoires en droit (perpetual ex'-
ceptions peremptoires en droit and defen-
ses aufb>nds en droit and t fait) in this
cause fyled.

Dated-the - -da

A. B.
Attorney for -

N1MBER XL. (Page 100.)

Notice of the inscriptioiz of a cause upM
the rolkde droit for Iie«ring en djroit
iponq exceptions peremploires cn droitb

Province of Lower Canada a 'th
kKng's

District of Quebece Benc

; JolYn Thom-as -- - Plaintif

William Wilson Defendant.

Sm,
Take notice, thiat this eause is inscr b-

wcr k

Il7
Aréomrï



ed upon the roll de droit for hearing en
droit upon the plcadings by whici the
issue (or issues) hath (or have) been
raised and perfected upon the temporary
exception peremptoire en droit (perpetu..
ail exception perempltoire en droit and de-
fense au fonds en droit and en fait.) in
this cause fyled.

Dated the - - - day of - - 8 -
A B.

Attorney for -
To - - - - -
Attorney for - -- I

NUMBER XLI. (Page 102.)

Inscription of a cause upon theroll des
enquêtes for the adduction of proof
upon exceptions peremtoires en droit
&çc.,without a hering en droit.

Province of Lower Canada In the
K<ing's

District of Quebec. Beneh.
John Thoias Piainti

No, o s
d wiliam Wilson Defendant.

I do hereby inscKibe this cause upon

25t A PPE'NDIX.,
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the roll des enqéles for the addiction, of
pr oof generally ui»onl the issue (or iseues)
raised and per'cted upon the tempo-.
ry exception peremptre en drevt (pe..
t exception petrm>poi en drit and

defense au fonds en fait) in this cause
fyled, without a hearing en droit upou
,the pleadings.

Dated the --- day of- - - 18- - -

A. B.
Attorney for «

NUMBER XLIL (Page 102.)

Notice of the inscription of a cause on
1hw rol des Enquêtes for the adduc-
lion of proof, 'upon exceptions pe2
remptoires en droit $3c. zithout a
hearing en droit.

Proyince cf Lower Canada, i I the

District of Quebec. f lench)

William Wilson Defendant»
Si ,

Take notice -that this cause is ùis-



"ibte nypit te roi des eeultes fot
the addueton of proof generaliy up (i

tht istue (or isne) raised aiid perfected
c'l on the temporary exception perkp-

oiren ( dr-oit (perpetuat exceptiun pe-
ewplaire ert droit «nd defense au fond

eu fait) in this ceuse fyled, without a
hearing-en droit upon the pleadiugs.

Dated the-- day of- - 18..
A. B.

Attorney for -

To Mr. -

At(orney for - - I

NUMBER XLIJ. (Page 104)

Iscription of a cause upon the Roll des
Enguêtcsfor the adduction àfpioqfs,

pî suant to an interlocutory judg-

Provintc of Lower Canada, In the

Distric ofQubc.B

(JohnTh as Pati.

WiI am Wion Defendar.t.
I da Ltîeby'rib thîs cause uppa
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the roll des enquétes
the adduction of proof gen rally upo
the issne (or issues) raised and perfected
uponthe exception délinatore (pcremp-
toire a la forme, dilatoire, peremptoire

droit-tempora y, peremptoire en-droit
perpetuat and f(fense au fonds en fait)
iii thiis cause fyled, pursuant to the In-
terloutory jutdgment of the - -

i -stant (or lasi) by which the adducti-
on of proof upon the aforesaidissu'e (or
issues) hath. for heve) been ordered.

Dated the... day of... 18..
AB.

Attorney for - J

NUMBER X LIV. (Page 104)

.Notice.of the inscripfion of a cazt eupon
the roll des enquetes for the ;aduçwio
o .fpoqfpursuit to an inuterlocuto.ry

juri-gent.
Proviuce of Lower Canada la tl e 

King's
District of Quebec. Beaic

Q/oaThomas ln
-\ illiam Wilaon. Deead1ii



lit,
Take ro4 ice that tbis cause is wiscrib-

ed upo. the roll des cnquétes
dM w4 for the adduction of proof gere-
rally upon the issue (or issues). raised
and perÇected upon the exception dé-
clinatoire- (pereiptoire à la foi nie, di-
latoire, peremPtoire en droit tenporary,
pecrcmptoire en droit perpetual, aufonds
enfait in this cause fyled, pursuant to
the insterlocutory judgment of the - - --

of - - instant (or last) by vhich the
adduction of proof upon the aforesaid
issue (or issues) hath (or have, beea
ordered.

Dated the -. day of... 18'..
A. B.

Attorney for.

Attorney:for. .. ç
NLJMBER XLV. (A.) (Page 106.)
InscripTion of a caUie upon the &oll dc

D i cit for final hearing upon the
merits.

Province of Lower Canada, Inthe
King's

District'of QuebecBnk

APPENDIX0
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John Thomas Plaintiff.
No. "s

William Wilson Defendant,

- do hereby inscribe this cause upon
the roll de Droit, -for final heaâing
upon the .merts, uponr the issue (or
tisues) raised and perfected upon t lie
exception déclinatoire (perenptofre à
la forné, dilatoire, pevermptoire en deoit
ternporary, peremptoire ei droit perpe
taal, defense au foznds en fait) ia this
cause fylèd.

Datd te -ay of -18 -

A. B.
Attorney for

NUMBER XLV. B. (Page 106.)

Xotice of the inscription of a cause upoI;
the roll de Droit for final hearing'
jupon the merits.

King'*
Distrie ofQuebee. J Juds

APPENDI%. ý%3-



Jo Thornas a 0Paintî

1,William Wilson Defendant.

Take notice that this cause l'sini..
renbed upon the Ro, de Droit for final

heaing upon ý,the merità upoIn the issue
o isse) raised and perfectedt upon

thp eçceptionî declitnatoire (perenptoi.ie
à la pfQrme, dilatie, pere pztoire en
droit temporary, peremptaire e t it
perpetual and defense aufonds enfait)
in this cause fyled.

Dated -the . - , -ay of .. 18-...
A. B.

Attorney for

To --- .. \
Attorney for - -

NUMBER XLVI. (Page 117.)
Precipe faSultyen ad tesificandurn.

ovinice ower Canada:

D'strict of Quebecj Bench.

14 26k
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j John Thoma . Plaintiff.
SWili s.

Wila WVilson Defendankt
Subpæena to testify * betweei the

above nmed Plaintif and the above
named tDfèndant on the part of the
Èìhiritff. (ïr J)efendaut )

L)ated the - daiy" - $.
ABk

Attorney fr -

NUMBER XLVII. (Page 117)

Notice to produce paper ritinis

provîen&f twer Canadak In the
King's

District of Quebec f Bench.

John Thomas Plaintiff.

\wiiaa Trilson efendant
SIR,

Take notice that you are heiebVre

A if-the Saptia be to tesulyrbeîie
Aruitres or £spc ts, adŠd liere"' befowe

4ridrke 0 ' bcl e J3ecerts.)



266 mns
qied to produce bef(ore the JUstica
of e Court of King's Bench for the
I)i.jt rict, of Quebec npon the · day
f - instant (or next) at the hour

of - in the forenoon at - and thea
and tiere to fyle a certain original paper
writing bearing date &c. (describitg,
the writhg" be produced) aud in dei
fault thereof that evidence ofthe con-
ten's of the said papér writig will then
andtliere be offered.

Dated thè - day of- 1$

Attorney for -

To Mr.
Attornev for
NUMBER XLVIII. (Page 18.)

Writ f Subpana ad tesificandmuns.
Province of Lower Canada,

District of Quebec.

GEORGE TUE THIRD byhe
Grace of' Gon -of the united kingdonm
of GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND King,
defader of the faith.
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To A. B..... GREETING :

We corrmmand you -that laving aside
all and singular businesses and excuses
you and eah of you be atid appear in
your proper. persons before us in our
Court pf King's Beunci for our District
of Quebec at our City of Quebe in our
said District on --- the - - - day of -.

instant (or next) at ten ofthe cjock in
the forenoon of the same day theaand
there to testify all and singtalar those
things which you or eitIer of you know
ina certain cause now depending ia onr
said Court before us between
Plaintiff and . - Defendajnt upon an
action of... and this yoù or eitherof you
shal by un nieans omit iunder- the p-
iialty upon each of you of L 100.

WITNES TI1,Il ONOR ABL - our
Chief Justice of and for our said Pro-.
vince of Lower Canada and one of the
Justices of our said Côurt 0f King'à
Bench for tie District of Quebee atôur
said City of Qaee the- - - - day of..
in the - . year of our. reiga



Snbpana duccs. tecvrn,

Provinice üf LowerC Canada>

flDistrict ofQiu'ecbc.

GEORGE TUE TIIIRD, by the
'Gyac&ot -«G' of the u*nted rndomo

GLEAT BlUTAIN AN'D' IRUEL&ND in
-defeýide > of the-faithp

TI~ lÀ. B.. GR9 ETL ING:w
WTe~ cerninand yuthat I "yi ' aside

Yeou anld "a-c ««'èof 0gu, be and aipear id~
your pr p. prsons befoe Os w .ourï

Cdof~ig-s Bench fr our District:
of (4wbèceat Our City ot1 ýQulehec iw-ur
said Distâieton - tl»e - - ay o.
in tant (or cxt) at Cfeu of 1fhe cé1lék in

ch oi:ioio b same. da, fbatyou
_rrgy.tly a»vni4h r o-

a tai paer' wrti:, b Iwarwg'

aid tIrel and te lestifY ail shew al
aiid-si 1lu~h~ trýniliswi1 ~
eithfier of ypu 'kQUoWe or which the said



paper writing doth import,- of in «r
concerning a certain cause w no depend-,
ing in our said Court before -s betivyeëi

.- Plaintiff and--4 Dufendant upon
an action of - - and this you or eit.her
of you shaill' by:no mean oitf nder
the penalty upon cach o you ob 90.

Witniess the Honoirab.le +.- ourClhef
Justice of a'd forour said Pròvince of
LeCantaa and .on.eofathe Jnétices
Li:oir siid Courtt' f ng's)ßngh, fr
the Diistik.o bec at our sad City
of Qubec the - - day.of - iè th-
ycar-o f our rqign.

NU]1\ BER L. (Pge2i.)
NotiC of ntion.

Proyinceof Lower Canada, \1n the

District ut Quebec. Beuchz.( John Tbi s Plahiff.

Wdliarm i son Defendàtut.

sin
Take notice that this Honorable

Court Wille -ho yued u --- the -



20,

day of - 'instant (or next) or so sooa
after as Counsd can be beard that (or
for)

Dated tle dayof.. . 18 .
A.B.

Attorney for -

To Mr.--
Attorrey for

~UMBER T L(Page 1?.)I
Motion, that the Sherit' do bring in the

ody, ad for amerciaments in de->

frwdt thereof.é
oviIce of Lower Canada lu fhe

District of Quebec. Jench.
<John Thomas Plaintiff.

ý William Wilson De&àdant,

Motion that the Sheriff of the Dis-
trict of Quebec io bring in the Body
of t1 e above named Defendant, sitting
the Court, on or before c . day of

instant (or next) or be amerced.
Datedthe... day of... 8...

0f Counse for the Iplaintif
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UIVBER LIl (Page 125)
Motion that the Sheriff do bring in Ilh

Bodg aiúd for an Attachmegnt ir
ddefulit thèreqf

Province of Lowerb.anada, i th4

bistrict of Quebee, King'*

No. 6
William Wilson befendait

MoTiON--hat te Sheri« ôf the

bistrict of Quebec do britîg in th ody
ofthe abovd ratneddefendanti sitting the
Courtj on or before the., . day of.4
instadt (or ftext) or shew eause on thee
day of. .. instant (or next) why 4n at
taehrnent should mit iSste against lii,

or Counset for the Pla nfi,

NtJMBEIa LIIt (Page .

Mtinfj securit fur Cot#
1 ï



$72 ArPENDIX.
Provinc of Lower Canada h the

KBngh.D.strict of Quebee. J Bench.

John Thonmas
No.IV8

William Wilso

Plaintiff.

Defendante

MoTIoN.Tlat the proceedings in
tins Cause be -staid until securiy be gi.
ven for the payient of costs

Dated'the - day -of .
ABu

0f Counsel for -
NUMBFRLiV. (Page 125

Motion fr hearing upon an Exceptio
déclinatoire Se. ivithout an answer.

Piuvice of Lower Canada in the

Distrct of Quebec. IBench.
ohn Thoma. Plaintff*

"No. 1
William Wilsoñ Defendant

Monow-. do lhereby confess ar d
tdmit the allegations of fact set forth
and icontained in tue exceptin d4cttn.-
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toire (pétremptoire à\ la forme or dIa-
taire) of tie said Wiliam Wilson in this

'ause fyled and aci and every of them,-
to be true, and do therefore move for
hearig upon such exception upon its
(or their) own merits withouta answer,

Dated the .. day of. .. 18.
A B.

Of Counsel for -

NUMBER iLV. (Page 126)

Motiont for leave tO amne?«r,..

Province of Lower Canada, In the

Distriet of Quebee. enh

John Thomas Plainif

~ illiam Wilson Defendant6

MOTiON- -For leave to amend the
(D>elaration) in this cause fyled by
staking out "h word" . n the

. ines of the . . .,. page thereof
and insertieg 1i lieu thereof the foloiw-



ing words viz. .. j. ., (orbq 'ad.
g .fter the word, .. inthe. . pag

ihcreof thcfoo.wing words, viz. '.

aut aliter as the case mÊay require,) ms
eis On . .. . next.

pated the ,-,4ay of, 8 -
A. B.

Of Couns0l for

NUMBER LVI. (Page 126,)

Motiy for g Jury and writ of Venire
facdas.

Province 'f Lower Canada In the

District of Quebccq Bench.

John Thomas ]laintiff.
Ko f

i,~\~llar Wilson Befendant,

Th' PlIintiff Johnb Thomas dothhie-
by declare his option aud choiçe to have
and obtain tb& trial apd verdict of a
Jury in this czuse, and doth thereupon

.ve that a Jury of the City nd Ran,
u¢ f Qgebeç Jke .fogthwt1h eruçk froni
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the fert (or second li.st or book of Ja-
yors of record in this Court, according
to the course and practice of the Court,
for the trial of the issue perfected be-
tween the parties in this cause upon the
perpetuaI exception percnptoe en droit
(or défense en fait &0.) in this causp
fyled, and that a Vreire facias for sun
noniiig the Jury, which s hall be so

struck, do also forthwith issueg returna..
ble on .. , , the . .day of.. . instati
(or next) unless cause be shown to thQ
¢ontrary to-morrow,

D)ated the . -day of - .. 18
A.B.

Of Counsel for John Tho mcs,)
NUMIBER LVII. (Page 12

Mo*ioî for a Reference to Arbitree.
provinçe of LQwer Canla, In the

District of Quebea Bench.
John Thn.aa ' .Plaintdf

Williar Wilson . ef,ndant.
oTION'---That it be referred to

,drbitres to Ihe iu tIa çauise namedj¢.



cording to the course and practice of
the Court, to hear and examine all mat.
ters in controversy between the parties
in this cause and thereoitto report on, or
belore the -- 4ay of --- itant (or

Dated the day o.. -18.
A. B.

of 0 nsel for
NOTE. All motions fo references t,

Arbitires (or Arbitrators) V by consent"
nust be worded accordingt0 the agree.

jnent of the parties.

NUMBER LVIII. (Pa e 127.)ý

Molton for a reference to xperls.

.frovifnl,»f j.tower Canada, In. the
King's

District of Quebee. Beh

1 John Thomas laintiff,

William Wilson fef ndant.
MoriòN..---That it be refer d to

E.erts to be in'this cause name ac-
cording toleh course and practi e of

. APPENIÇlX,
274
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the Court to Ier'e state the object or
objccts of the reference.'] and ther'eon
to report 6n- or before the - - day of
iustant (or nex

Dated the --- day of - - - 1 -
A. B.

Of Counsel for - ---

NoTE. AU motions for refereneesto
Rxpeirts ' by con:seni"' must be wordcd
accordgin to the agreemeiit of the par-
ties,

NUMBER LIX. (Page 127,)
Motion to confirrn a report of Arbitres

or Experts.

Province of' Lower Canada, In the
King's

District of Quebec. Bepch.

J bn Thomas Plaintiff

Witlam Wils>a Oefendant.

MOTION- .That the report of the
Arbitrès Ior £xer*44¾j uxis çcaus



fyled on the - - day of i hidftan
(or last) be confined and honologatei
with costs, uiless good and sufficieit
tause to the contrasy be shown on -

the -- - -dayof. instant (or next)

Dated the--- day of.. 18.
A. B,

0f Counsel for.

NUMBR LX, (Page 127.),

otion to set aside a report of Arbitres
or ExpeIts.

Provinice of Lower Canada, In the

District of Quebec Benc h,

John Thoma Plaintiffd
No. / s\ William Wilson Defendant.,

MoTo ---That the report of tie
Arbitres (or ExPertsh} in tbi cause

fyled on tie day of . instant (or
last) be set as de with costs, t4nless good
ad suffteient cause to ihe 'contrary bd



lio*n on. . the.. . day of, - instant
(or next.)

Dated the .. dayof ... 18...

Of Couisel for.. .

NUMVBÉR, LX. (Page 127.)'
Motion for a rule to pay noney int

Court.

Provinée of Lovwier Cánada It i
King's

Distiit of Quebec. Benc7.

John Thomas Plaintf
No. $ vs.

William Wilson Icendant.

MoTIoN--.That it be rderet hat
thedefendant shall pay to the Plaintiff
L - - - with costs to be taxed, it the
Plaintiff will accept thereof in ful! dis-

c e of the demande contained in the
dclaralion in this caqse fyled, and that
thf ieupon all proceedigs in this action
be statd i but if the Plaintiff will not

K k



accept theteof ini full discharge of'the
said demande, then, that the said De..
fendaut shall vàinediately, bring the said
sumi of L - - into Court and that the
said somr b consrdefed Îs struck out of
the declaration and be paid out of
Court te the Plaitiff, and that the
Plaintiff. shall be permitted to have
judg~eiet fr so much only as he shaill
prove beyond the said suni.

Dated the - -- day of- .- 18 --

AB.
Of Counsel for - -

NUMBER LXII (Page 127.)

Motion for leave to examine upon faits
et atcles

Proviee of Lower Canada, A tie
'King's

Distriet of Quebe j) Benek.

Sohn Thoîrnas Plaintif

illiam Wilsorn Pefendaa

MToNa-- iN thilleaue di appelr ii
:,Jefend ant in thiîtcause doý ap pear ia

280



tis Cour't on - -the - - day of-
instant (or next) at ite hour of - in
the forenoon, then and there to answer
opon riîterrogatoîies uponfaits et arti-
oles to be exhibited, served and fylcd
by John Thomas the Plaintif in thig
cause according to the course and prac-
tice of the Court.

Dated -the - day of --- 18.
A. B,

Of Counsel for

NOTE. If -the inferrogate be without
the jurisdiction the motion must be
varied according to the circ.umstances,

NUMBER LXIII. (Page 128.)

Motion to dcfer the serment decisoir¢

Province of Lower Cawada, ' In the
King's

District of Quebec. Bench

(John Thornas PlaintiffI.
No. 'vs.\ Wil am Wilson Defend t.

MoTION That William Wilson flie
K k 2

A PPÉNB1K, iffl
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Defendant in this cause do appear in
ibis Court on - the -- day of -

instant (or next) at the hour of - - - ia
the forenoon, then anud there to answer
upon the .qrinct decisoire unto the
questions , and interrogatories herein
fter ežhibited, and of and concerning

the matters of fact therein mentioned,
that is to say,

1st, Is it or is not true that [here
date distinctly ie -wattcrs of fact to 14
dcferred.]

All which matters of fact in the afore-
said questions and interrogatories mcn-,
tioned, and each. and eyery of them the
said John Tho.as the. Plaintiff in this
cauise doth hereby defer to tlie sermeit
decisoire of him the sai4 Willigm V'il,
sen.

Datedthe ... day of ... . .
A. B.

Of Counsel for -

NoTE. If the Defendant be without
the jurisdiction of the court the motion
must be varied according to c the cir-"
cumstancese
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NUMBE LXIV. (Page 129.)

Motion to confirm iand homologate a
report of Distribution and Lollacatio,

Province of Lower Canada. \n the
Kig's

District or, Quebec. Bench

rJohn Thomas Plaati
William Wilson Def'endant.

That the report of Distribution and
Collocation. [or report of Disiributiqn
or rcport of Collocation.] made by the
Prothonotary, and in this cause fyled on
the- day of - instant (or last)
be confirmed and homologated unless
good and sufficient cause to the contra-y
sliall be shown on - - -tle day
of - -instant (or next)

Dated the . - a of -.. 8-

A. B

of Counsel for -

1.4



NUMBER LXV. (Page 136)
Ç.ornmiqsion Rogafoirefor the exaMina-
tion af a party, upon faits et articles.

Prfovince of Lower Canada,'\

District of Quebec.

GEORGE TUE TIRD by the
grace of GQD of the united kingdom
ofGuR BIUTAIN AND IRELAND King,
defender of the faith.

To TEu CoIEF JÚ)TICE AND JUSTI-
CES ot'vUW Court of Kig's Bench for
our District of Monftre.

GREETING:

i our Court of King's
tnc for our District of Quebec in a

certain Cause there depending before us
in which John Thomas cf our City Qf
Quebec in our District of Quebec mer-
c12ant is Plaiiff, aid Wilham Wilson
of the parish of Saint John in our said
District of Quebe yeoman, is Defend.
in an action of - certain inferrogato-



ries upofaits et articles have been ex-,
hibited and propounded by the said
John Thonas unto the, said William
Wilson, and lhave thereuponto examme
the said William Wilson bath in ouf
said Court been granted unto the said
Jobn Thoinas, and whereas it hath been
skowfI to Vs that the personal attendance
of the said Wiliam Wilson cannot he
had in our gaid Court, -without great
iconvenience, by reasun ofhis residence
within the limits ofyeur jurisdiction,

'Theietoie we have authorised and
empowered and by these prescnts do
authorise, ernpower and require you an&
any of you, at such time and place as you'
or any of yen shall appoint, car-fully
to examine tibe said Wiliam Wilso.n
upon the interrogatories herduntou an-
rexed, and each o them, and upon the

corporal oath Of the said WIliam
Wilson first taken before you, or sch
of you as shall so examine the said Wil-
liam Wilson, to cause the answers of the
said William Wilson thereunto to be:
reluced to writing and to be signed, as
vell by the satid William Wilson as by
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sIuc'h of vou as shall eiinnè fhe ai(
WVilliarn W7ilsonî, an~d th e samne andevery
of them so taken to annex tnto these
prescnts, the' vhole to return and send
under your signatures, or the signar
tures of sich ofyou as shall so examrine
the said Willin Wilson, unto our Jusi
tices of our said Couit of King's Bench
for ou District of Quebec at our C
of Qgebec, with all convenient speed (or
on or before the day of - - - instnt
(ci:next) closed, under the scal of our
said Court of King's Bench for our
Pistrict of Montreal.

Witness the Honorable - our
Chief Justice of and for oursaid Pro-
vince of Lowcr Canada and, one of the
Justices of Our sa:d Court of King's
Bench for our District of Quebec at
eur said City of Quebec the - day
of - - -m the - year of our reign

v



BEl LXVI (Page 137)
Coi»eon mgatoire for the examin44

tion of witnesses.

PrôèVince of Lowe Canda,

Øistrict of Que1úèò
GEORGE TnETT D by
ce of Go» of the united kingdôüm of

GRaTk' INárTAiN Â1'o ELášaa King~
defender of the faith.

To v r E ussTità ÀwE Alk s'rIe ê
of our Court f King's ench for oti
)istrict of MVontread GREETING :

VaEuEA in ou court f Koind -'
lench for our D2istrict of Quebec ii à

tertain tause there depoending befo nii
in wvhich John Thonas of Ôur City of

Quebec in our District of Quebeejper
éhaut is 'Plaintif and W ilharM irso
of the parish of Saint John in oir sai

Oistriet of Qut bec is Defend.t in ad
action of it hbath been nhwn unton,

ejs, that the pèrenal utteidanvo ôi
divers lìateri l vitness it tiid i
caus.e gaiangt be bìad iia QUt $#4 ÇUId



A ithont great irconvenience, by lrenon
fiir residence within .the limits of

your gurisdiction,
Wè have theeroré authorised and

empowered, and by these presents doM
autliorise etnpower and require you and.
any - ofyou, at such time and. place or

mes aid places asyou or any --- ofyou
all appoint, carefully to exainine all

sncb witnesses as then anid there shi all be
prd reed before ydu, or any f you, by
the said John Thomas and Williant
*ilson or by èitier of them and upon the
iMtrrogatories heruinto arniwed and
caelraf theIm- upon the respective cor-d
poral oaths ofsuch witresses first takei
before you, or such, of y ou as shall sa
examine such wituesses; to cause, the
answers thereunto of each witness so
produced sworn \ and examined to bet
reduced to writing and to be signed, a
well by such witness as by yon or such
o'f yotas shall o exanine such witness,
and the stnw and every of thern soetaken
to anmex unto these presents, and tle
whole refure and send under your signa-W
trres oi-the srgna4ure of such of you as

shllu exa Àne suel&witniesses auto our
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Justices of our said CoiUrt ofI]in'gs
Bench fiîr our District of Quebee
at our City ef Quebec, with all con-
venient speed, (or on, or before3 the - -

1 f ' - - instant 4or next) clos.ed
n ecr the seal ofour said Court ofKing's
uetcli for our District of Montreal.

itness the Hpnorable -- - - our
Chie Justice of and for our said Pro.
vince of Lower Canada and one of th,@
Justi es of our said Court ,f King's
Bench or our District of Quebec at cu;
said C y of Quebec the - dey of -
pl the - year of our reign.

NUMBER LXI. (Page 137.)

Comminssi n ii the nature of a Comnis-
sion Rog \toirefor the exaninatiou of
Wfitnesse ,

Provinceof Lover Canada

District of Quebec. f
GEORGE TUE THIRD by the

gracelof o ofthe mited kingdut -f



OnfAT BRITAIN AND IR LAND Iig
efender ofthe faith.

o A. B. of&c. and C. Do&c
GREETING,:

WiH$EÀ A n ,iour Court of Kwgs
eich for our District of Quebec, iA

çertain cause there depending before us,
,n which John Thomas of our City of

Quebec li our District of Quebec mer-f
chant is'PlamtilR anid Wilh'm. Wilsoni

pf the parish of Saint Johi in Our said
.Distiet of Quebeç is Defèndant,. inan:
etion of- it hath been sbown unto
Vs that the personal aftendance of divra
material witnesses in the said cause cam-
not be had in our said Court without'
great inecQienience, by reason Qf their
gesidence and the distance thereof from
pur said Cty ofQuebec

We have therefore assigned, autho.
-ised and empowered, a0d Iy these pre?
pents do. assign authorise and empoweç
you, and any two of you,, at such iime
and place or'- times and plaecs as you, or

any twof you all appoint, carefilly to
qxaynine ail such wîtnesses as then ad
there ball be proiduced before you, or
any two. 0f you, by the said ohn Tl0o4



Ai rmnx 29>I

ihas and Willityin Wilson, or by cither of
thim, upon the iiterroga'ttories heretitc$
gnniex(l and cadi ot thiem, and upon the
respectiv&'corporal- oaths of sutch wit-
nesses first tkcen.before you, or such
oyoi as shal1 so examine such witnes-

ses, to cause the answers thereunto of
eah 'witness 80 produced, sworu, and
examiried. to be reduced to writîng, and
to be signed as well by such witness as
by you, or such - - -of yet as shall sa
examine such witness ; and the sane and
every of thei so taken to annex unto
these preseits a id the whole to returin
aRd send under your signatures, or tho
signature of such of' yo as shal ex-q'
a3nmesuch witnesses, unto our Justices
ofour said. Court ofKing"s Bench for
our Distiict of Quebec it our City of
Quiebec with ail convenient speed, (or
on, or bejforie the-- dy of- instaat
or next) closed under your seals, or tbe
seals of such of you as shall so examine
suchi witnesses; anid we (o command you
and every of you that, before you act !a
the pemisses by virtue of ihis commis-
sion, you do seyerally tAke the oath first
spec1ed~ ini th4 scheduxle heretito ¢t
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nexed,- and we de hereby give unto yôös
and unto each of you full power anid
authority jointly or severally to admi..
pister such oath to the others, or- ny
otiei of you ; 4ùd we do furtler cen-
mand that all ahFd every the Clerk and
Cleirks who shaIl be employed in takiDg,
wiiting, transcibing, or engrossin)g the
deposition or depositions of any witness,
or witnesses who shal he examined by
virtue of this crommission :aill ·before
Ie or they be permitted to act as Clerk
or CIerks ,s aforesaid- or be present at
such exanination, severally take the oatit
next gpecified inthesaîd schedule here-
into anjexed and we do hereby give.unto

yoiu and unto-each of you full power and
3uth0rit;jloin1ty and severatIy to adrei
vister sluch oath to sti Clei k or Clerks
and uult each and every of them; Anld
ve 4o lastly command that every witness
wh .shall be producéd for examnation
upon this commission, before bis or her
exauuation by virtue thereof sball be
had, do. take the oath last specified in the
said schelule lxreunto ainexed; and we
d.hIereby give unto you and unto any
tvo of yçu fll power and .authoity t.



ïdminister sucl oath unto each and
every such wituess,

W itness .tie Honorable, - --- our
Chief Justice :of and for our sid Pro-'
viice of Lower Canada and one of thé
Jstices of our said Court of King's

3rnch -for our Dlistriet'of Quebec, at
our said City of Quebec the -- day
of in the year of our reign.

NUMBER LX.VII. (Page 137)

Oath of a Gammisoner upon a Co
mission. to examine witesses in thé
nature of a Commission Rogdtoire.

You shall according to the best of
your skill and knowledge, truly, faithïê
ftilly and without. partiality to any or
eitier of the parties in this cause take·the
examinattons and depositions of alLandi
every witness aid witiesses to 'be p1o-
ducýd and examnied- by virtue of, thë
conà ussion hereunt o annexed, upon fl:e
i terrogatorica hereunto also aunexed,
and you sliall mot publish disclose oe
make known -toe any persan o personi
whomsoever, except tW the CIerk er



Clerks lhy you employed and swort
ccrety in Ille eixecution of this comms'

si , tie contents of all or any of thei
'depositions 'of such -wittiesses or any of
therg to be taken by you and the other
Coxmi ussioners in the said commission
naned, or any, of them by virtùe of
the said comiùission, until piublica"
tion thereof by the order' of two or
more of theustices of bis Majestyt
C3oiirt of .King's Bciach for the District
of Quebec, shall be made."

<So -REuM YO oD

NTUMBER LXIX. (Page 137.)
Cath of the Clerk, upon a Coinmissiom

tQ examine wzitnesses in the nature of 4
Commission Rogatoire.

"You shall truly, faithfully 0nd with.
out partiality to any or either of the para
ties..in this cause take, write downi
transcribe and engross the deposition of
h1t and every witness and -witnesses pro-.
duced andi exaîned., by, tie Commigsio-
cersor any of them .named in the Cônm

mnission.hereurnto -annexed, s f/r forthI

*s gyou are di1Mected at *y tia



the 'sâ id depOSiti(mSý O'r anv ol' thernM. And

-tnoW to ànj> É;rs Ofll o peiioans w1Khioù
ýoewver thé of~éit of dJ r~iy0 the,
deposi tis OÉthë idné$ssl or ràniy iýf
ilein to b aè,Woedwtas

y<ý.u Shall have rée 4rsè3 dr be 4 4
~wsprîir,ýt§ pubiar thr1f y

,fieQreof tW,ô tir mor fth* Jùsfc
~1~1is N4~~ty' Cort f Kiffg's i

'1br the District of, 9tw*4ecè shUiâ

uMfliiL LXI. (1age 38.
Ilaho a J44tiies zùpoî a col miswônW
na~< iiure> of a Cm iosn ROj.yatiiiï

~ ue twairs. àha1- 'be ask,:éd ôfy01
o pw W.. c itenŽgtris wflot

yW4 (» atui t<) cthérp~ry 4i-



oJle truth and »othiug but tle tr:th'
So rELP YOU Gou .

NUMBER LXXI. (Page 147)

Wr of venire facias

Province of Lower Canada,

pitri t of Quebec. I
GEORGE nTHE THIRD bysh

gi<ace of Gou of the united kingdom of
GREAT BRAITAiN AD . IRELAxK King;
defender of the faith

To, the Sheriff 'of our District of

Quebec. GREETfING;-

We command you thait you cause to
enmne before us li "our Court of Kitg's
Bench for our DIstrict of Qtebec, at oir
City of Quebec in our said District
#t - the .. - day of - instant (or

t) at ten oftjiethlowk in the forenoon
theseveral persons namüed ii the panl(
hîeronto annexi to make-a Juiy oftee
ount ry hycweei John 'îlomâs of &r.
it Plaintiff and Wiiamsn WilsQU of k,



Defcodant in an action or-- because
es weil th.e said lJoh Thomas as the
said William Wilso (between whom tihe,
matter ii variance is) have put themsel-
ves pon that Jury, and bave h eaethese

Witness theflonorable - - - our
Chief Justice otf and for our said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada and one ofthe
Just.ices of our said Coirt of Kijg
Bench for our District ofQuebc, atour
aid Cityof Quebec the- - day of -
Ithbe -- year of opr reign,

NUMBER LXXII. (Page 160.)
e¶ibpdna aîd bsticandn before, Ar

bitres, Expers $ec

Province of Lower Canada,

basedt of Quebecj

GEORGE THE THIRD by the,
ÿac of G9n of the uited king on of
GREAT JUIhTAIW AND 1JRÈN)K
deftuder ofthe faith,

Mrf 2



of-Ppar- etyo4e proi pe 'lqoIîs kit -

ýIx)attwhQEO -,un the

~ inWhiC s. of, is e 1ntiE

o l.Irl" anFId. thqr'e tu te tity à!i 1
%111rla v IlQst Ili rs WIliCI yo0ti r, e t'Iet,

%~~tu ~ o ytw ou yo il by uoýll me,~

Wins$ tlie, i no îaý-1c - or Cei,
ju stiýç of ad4 or qui y id ~rVîx, c > f
1,owcr C74-pdr and'id é of tEç 4u.stiçts of

ý1ur ~ ourt leKn> ~n~ tor-ec- in- d IDistrit
da Of.. i l~-~~a fu



UMMER LXX IU A. (Page 16>

Çonrnil top minister oaths tQ
per(pud Winesses c

Provimi' uf 1NoWe Çañadak

Di4te1CL1f QtVenec,
GEORGE TE THIRD) by th*

race f Goooflth tgnjted k ingd. .f
e oI-a

deene of@efht

W RFJEA$ in ouir Courte of1îu'
each for our District of Qbec, in

çetincug.there epnig efrvc

-1dtemuned, ib which AJlhi T m¥>mas 0,

o îr City 1 Quebec in' our istnet, ot

ban~ X ii cf the parish ofSa$~it Jôhit
i~iour said Distrct of Quebee yeoipan u

efe'nd )i aation of- a- A Wof &

~comlen C.. D. qf &c. yeomin a E.
of & e '$der haVW ~eI dCelyÜU 110'.

And wyhe eas 1t hath been shoni vs .

ihat the peiiomg utlendance ol' the sahId

4p g* S . ed$ E.. and of7 dow



ml ïal viîf w ss fo b«e «e 4 in à le
flairi cause bCIcoe41- h u

C. ,adE. F. c'nro ble 114
'i ýour said CoUtiî't w-vithott greaticn
1.1vcnience b c~no'terrsdic n
'thedisl4i thierceof fronî oir gaijdCity
of QNYc Weawed tIcforcaS~it

- .4 ~xmiit f 141o -thIe said
ACe,.LDC. Il' ndE., F., an> d into eacli of

<lem àpthe -oatk prffieribcd, and directçd tea
et admr>î,iîtke éd te Expers, in 'and by tîte,,,

Pr 1,ca S4ù1fute made and I)as(d w
1.l)c foirty cigFih 'yearof ouetr riui~
* c ' An Ad ,tte authorîise the J-udges,
in C-ivil -causes il tlls Province -te-

-'<.~ ~~Po ekeaeth r.çof adini~rin
l' at in cetain case 0telein mrentiùnqb

' cd» ai urto t.he s adewit~ss ad "I.
4!#c~~~~~h 4ttem oatb by fi meSa

'ut4 '~rsrd 'and -diueetcd to bý-
iffistcw d te' witnesses, and to,-redu'ce

to 'rtii lic testjnn, and t cctiy
flic, dpoeitions o4su .h witnesscs ac'ord.»
ing ýte fle Prevýsioiii 'th' said'Statuteý

CQýutaiflC d, \wliiCh w~e do bher"eby Tequ ili
srnd strCtl »joi10 yoiu la unetl4i t*



Jhjgf justice, of anid tf:i' 0ur said P~-
o~ of L-)wcrl CaiiadaL àlid ouie of tho

~Jusicc ofour~au C~irtofIi» 1

Our sadCi1ty of, Quleccthe,- da
of--in tîae -, 'Ur, ofour reigu.

-NUME.LXI. B. ('P,ç 16,

Pro(vi7c of Lôwcr Caïtaù~a,',

VIRd TE TIIIftD bv 'the.

4 G.u~~vr BUANADIILAN»D Kinfg.
def'1 i'ofte fiLi. ItETI NG

ntJtE~ in 'eur .r ofKi&
BCihxh Eo.r oilr Distrièt o'f Qtluec'c us

c~dai cauc .hre dend i i ebe fore . u Ç
îdett.rinecd it.i W"hiýçh Johnt ThO'nia,o r

0'ie Gty of(> ic .11, oui D.11;rict 0
Qtfrbc -tnercliant iî PIaýi.ittifarid WI
aïa Wjuof the plxio ~n JI



lef &M. y Affliq.i &ad.9.fc

4beArbitre-s (r,.rirtr)
Wh,'#Sit bthlb 1ýcc SI-,W ow - 0us thai
tbepes~ia1 ttepdaîace ù~ ivets mate,~

rial WIt<nCbSSC. tb tic çtauîdiithc said
iaebyoaixd bef>r th-8tdA B-. at' 4

C.1). caimiot belbad hi oui'said1 C oudi,

.. c -thc'ir -resideÇ alid the distance
h4rt'frorn oyur, saidl City ~fQuebet 1.

ei.d crripwlrcéd ,yiOu 1ics;
ndumsc ivto bIle seaid m?Ïéess, aîà d

offlo eu-ch .of t'herm (h)agi prcsctiihcd
aid dire.td t> oe, adrnilstefrd Io 'it..

fe wakidý Iy thje Pro 'tiicia1.-i Sùite-o"

i~~~~~t fjj jt' 1 jc çlei.rate thle power'

t~eein mric~;nd vdi thé,

pr(v (1,~I aIS 1) i û vu (t>.ye ,c d fr i c 1 ty



Clief Justice f aUr4 for our said Pro
viince of Ler Canada and olie o the
Ju4ites of ot ýainaal Court of Ëing

Beach for oÙr D1st-itt of Qibec, Àt
our City of Quebet the day of. ,
in the . . . year of our reign'.

NUMBER LXXIV. (Page 161,)

W59ìt of Capias ad Satisfaciend:u..

Province of Lowei- Canada

District of Quebe. b

GEORGE 11E ThitllD by ie
grace of üon of the united kingdom of
Gani'v BàRr.AI ANItto liJAN Î{jin
defender of the faitl.

To the Sheriff of otir District of
Quebec. GR E ETLNG :

WHentAS heretoforè IebPre us, xi out
Court of King's Bench fr our District
of Quec, Jôhu Thômns oP &c. rnr-

daidt, by the judg« ent of -Ur Sait
N a



£04 A PPEN%%,

Court bearing date the... day of .

hi the year of our Lord Christ......
recovered agaiust .William Wilson of
i&c. yeoîlan, i an action ..... he
depending L ;. . for a certain debt,(or
for damagcs,avt aliter,ae tl case nare-
qluire) (zwiti interst on the sum ofL
rom the . . . day of . . . in the year of

(our. Lord Christ . . . at the rate of .

1 ounds pci CtUum rer annum 'nti!yaid,
aind costs since taxed at L . . ) as by

1h e records of our said Court of King's
en~ch for our District of Quebec doth

appear ; and whercas the said judg
ment remains as yet unsatisfied, there-
fore we command you to take hie said

Wilson, if fie shall b-e found
in your District, and him safely kcp, so
tha.tyou mray have his body bcfore us, iii
cur said Court cf King's Berch for Our

istrict cf Quebe, 'on . . . the .. . day
o)f.... next, to satisfy the said Johm

T othe debit, (interest) and costs
atresaid * and have then and there also
t .is w it.

* If the judgment has been satisfied
ir part say ". Ù*o uatisfy the said Joha



ArrENms. 0

WItBness the Honorable our
ChiefJustice of and for our said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada and one othe
Justices of our said Court of King's
Bench for our District of Quebec, at our
City of Quebec, the.. . day of. . . it
the. . ycar of our rcign.

NUMBER LXXV. (Page 151.)
Writ of Fieri Facias.

Province of Lower Canada,

District of Quebec.
GEOR GE TH1E THIRD by the

grace of Goo of the united kingdom of
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. King,
defender. of the faith.

To the Sheriff of our District of Que÷.
bec GREETING

Thoias.of a residue orthe said debt an d
costs remainîling unlpaid" to wit, ofthe
sum of L - - - with interest on the suim
of L - - - from the - - - day of - - - n
the year of our Lord Cbrist - - at the
rate of - pounds -per cetum per
anum until paid

i ~Nn 2



Whereas beretofore before vs, in ouir
Court of King's Bench for Our
of Quetc, John Thomas of &c. r--
(hant, by the Jiidgineit of our, said
Court bearing datethe.. . day of..,
in the year of our Lord Ch rist re-
covered againt W'uIilhan Wilson of.
&c. yeoman, in an aion . . . there de-
pendin L.. .a for certain dcbN (or
for (lainages, aut a1te as the case may
rcquirr, with i. irrest on the sun ofL.

from the . . . da'y of. in the year of
our Lord Crist . . at. te rate of . . .

pounds per cntumi per flflannum until pali
and costs sinïce taved «t L . . ) as by the
records of our said Court of Kiîng's
Belich for our Distriet of Quebec doth
appear ; And wlereas the saijodgmnt
remains as yet unsatisfitd, Thcrefore we
commandyou that ofthe Goods and Chat-
tels, Lands and Tenineets of the at
.William Wilson, in your D strit, you do
cause to be made and levied te sum of
JL. . . (the dbt anid costs) anc (if part of
e«hcr has been paid) awl2 " beiog the resb-
d6\q of the said deht(oir d1nages.)and costi
remaining unpaid>' and such further sMuI
as your lawful fçes and disbursemcntl



upon tIi% writ Eand iiterest at the rate of
six potunds per cendttil per aluiluikA on the
sun o .. from the . . , , day o .t . .
in the year of our Lord Ch rist until
the day upoai winch the s.aid suin of L . .
shall be s) made and levied3 (together)
shal amroun1t to ... a have thatnio-
ney, such fees and disursements as a-
foresaid being tierefrom first deduhcted,
before us, in our said Court of Kingp
Bench far1 our tis.ri4. of Qnebec, at
Our City of Qucbec, on:. the.
of . . . . next, to render' to the, said Johl
Thomas for his debt, interest and costs a-
foresaid (or for thel said residue ofI h'
saud debt aad costs and interest as afore,
said,) and hae thcn- and there aho tis
writ.

V itness the Honorable- ou
Chief Justice of and for our said Pro-
vince of' Lower Canada and, one of th
Justices of our said Court of King
ieW h for o0ar District of Quebec, at.
Our said City of' Quebec the - day

o- inthe-- yea ofour reign.

AYPr-NOIX. 3,07
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NUMBER LXXV1.'(Page 16L)
Writ f Ve'diioni Ei po nas.

Previtee Cof Lcwr Ca..ada,

District of Quebec.
GEORGE · ThE THIRD by the

grace of Go» ofthe united kingdoni oif
GRrAT B*ItAIN AND IRELAND King,
defender of the faitli,

TCo the Sheriff of our District of
Quebec. GREETING :

WnERlAS leretofore befoie us, i oUr
Court of, King's Iench for out District
of Quebec, Joln Thomas of &c. mer -
charrt, by the judgment of our said
Court bearing date the - - -day of---
iii the year of our Lord Christ - - - re-
covered against William Wilson of &c.
yeoman, in an action - - there depend-
w g L - - - for (a certain de>t, or for da-
lnagcs, aut aliter as the case nay require,
wih intercst on the sum of L - - - from
the - - day of - - - in the yer of our
Lord @hrit -- >- at the ate qf - - pounds
per . cent un per annum until paid, and
posts since taxcd .at L -- ·--) as by the



records of our said Court or King's
Ihnch for ouir District of Quebec doth
appear ; and whercas the said judg-
uent r uianing unsatisfied, by our
writ we lately cornmanded you that of
the gcoods and chattels, laids and tene
ments ot fthe said Wiliam Wilson, in
your District, you, should cause to be
made and levied the sum of L - - - ar d
stcI furtier Sua as your lawful fe s
a .d disbursemits upon that writ and in-
t.rest at tle rate of sjix pounds per centumx
pe r aiui upon the sum of L. .. form
the... day of. .. iu the year of ouir
Lord Christ. .. ·until the day upon
which the said sum of L .should I e
so made and Ievied, (togther) shculd
aimint to, sad that you should bave
that moneysuchfees and disbursemrc
as aforesaid' being therefrom first dc-
ducted, before us, in our said Court of
Kng Bench for our District of Que.-
bec, at our City of Quebec, upon the.
day f. . . uow last past, to render to
the said John Thomas for Ns debt inte-
rest and costs aforesad (or for a residue
of bis said debt and costs remami:g
'lpeid, dith interest as aforesaid.J A4

APPENDix. c30 9
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wlierpas on, that &a~ lu our, sai Couirt of
Kit-ig'rs Beiwh for' oui' itrict of Que",
bru, at *Our' City af QU«dùtw, yoù did îej
tu11ru to us,1 th 1 by îvirkîe o f the sid
wrif, le you dircdted, 1Yocu iid takti &c.
(rcco4rd-ing ro the, ret .icrn ta the.fietl fa-.
cia*ïs) andl thitt the -saiîd &c. rétmnaîéd 'iù,,
yourt h arids tinsoid (<tut tiler corhg
tu the retwrn.) TIiereore ,we b~i~de;.,

gi rotis thnt the, 'sa d John, Thoftag.ýhoù!d
be mtis~fled bis gaid deübt, itrrst 'and,
cosis (or damnages and ceosts,) ,do> eot--
înand you to sdi or c atsetio be sold) in
due, .ouýirse of Iaw, the 8aidý goods alld
Chatt.s (or li1ndâ andk tenïeîl.its) of the
said WîliNm 90hnn~ by sou in. form,
a-Oresaid taken, -foih b ýÉ'est priceê,é that
cari- blâ« got 6folr -b f aI1îe at d' h ''e
ihle rnmiey ëlr8ing frm stC sle yôrO
Iaw-fui fe s anidisù ~ents a.fo'!Lt

hefore t hiur la'cd C114d fli
i~orch f r i Distrieýtif Quiat

oflir City- OfQuebee, M-11 the ,
iduy of -ret, t~d'tô, thî à.d'.
John' TIhom ta, for hi# del it itVcà3t' td



Ms sâid debt and costs and interest ag
aforesaid] and have then and there also
this vwrit

W itùèss the 1onorable -- .

Chief Justice of and for ôuériaid Pro
vince of Lower Canada and one of the
Justices of our said Coùrt of 1ing
Bench fo: our District of Quebee, at our

said City of Quebec the day of 
in the " - - year of our reign.
NUMBER LXXVIL A (1age 161è)
Fr>ycipe for a writ of fieri facias ti

for i 'wríi of capias ad çatisfaciide-
Province of Lower Canada ie the

King's

District of Quebec, Benchi

John I omns of the~ O
ty of Quebec in the Dis*
trit of Quebed mnet

No. 2$9 thant Plaintiife

Anne 199 Williai Wilson Of the
paxish öf St. John lai
the Cointy of »evow
in the Distriet of Quei
bec yeomaa Døndant

911



I dëmànd a writ of Execufion for il,
Plaintiff John Thomas viz.

WBJT (Fierf Pacias to the Sherig of
Quebec against the goods and chat-
tel, lands and tenements of the
Defendant William Wilson, or
Capias ad satisfaciendutm againSt
the body; of the DefendartWiVi-
an Wilson.)

JUG1ü ElT. (20 October 1809.)
R1NCIrAL. (L 236-6 Gurrenc det

(or danmaoes.)
CosS tAxE» f(L 10-1 )
OF EXECUTION 11-6

L 11- 2-0

INTER EST (on L 100 fron st ,iJtû
1808 till paid at L 6 per ceu-
tum per annum.)

A'TÎ'O (Debt upon Contract.)
SATISF4CTIoN (nit) or o
principal L 40-69

On Costs 10.11-6
L 50-é18-3

412
AmPENbx.à



n Interestfrom Ist
n Jw 1808 to st 6

June 1809 L
RETURNABLE (lst October 1810.)

Dated 24 February 1810.
A.

Attorney for
John Thomas.

NUMBER LXXVII. B. (Page 161.)
Præecipe for a Writ of enuition

Exponas
Province of Lower Canada, in the

King'.s
District of .Queb'ec.Bench

Jolmn Thomas of the City
of Queec in the District

No.239 of Quebec merchant
v. . Plaintiff

Anno 1809. William Wilson o the
parish of S. 4om in the
County of Devon in the
District of Quebec yeo.kâan Defendant



deanid a writ of Execuion for the
PlairItiff Joh Thomas viz.

W T Fenditioni Ëeponas to the She
rilf of th District of QUbec

wpon his retznrn to tw ewrit of
Fieri Facias in t/is cause issu
& the 1t of February 1810

ttrNMaLE lst. October 1810,

Dated ist. June 1810,
A. B,

Attorney foi>
John Thomlaas,

NUMBER LXXVIII, (Page 165)

rctiozz cf a Domicile byj an Oppsant

hWQ rosçcutes in person

Province of Lowex Can da\I the

Pistict ,f Qt ebec. Bench
I WiUiás~ $thes theOpposant n the

fogn'9pposition nomed do appear
i person 4nd dç hereby make my EIec
4it4 ef W;dmgea Jeknomv



SM'
-cCupied by - aitmate ii lu M- strelàtt în,
the. upper (Or loewler) town'sof the City ýof
Quebec,

DPàted'thie d~ - dy ' 1S 100
WILi4M' TILEI'.

NTJ1MBER LXXIX (Pag1G)
Oppositin 'and Mo.(ýyns d7qppo.s1tIon- afi

JPrgViflVe of LQ"WCr Caioada, In the

Tlih, iauof te iý

ofQuehee -in tle District
ofQuebec e rcef

NU WliunVilson:ofbfParlsh of 'SC Jobti iiiteiCotiky,',f a
j~ ~ ~'o tal 4on ide fQe

To, m lio3lAIiI TUEJ~IISo
bi. lxajcstyfýs ÇOmd of Kiug-s Roei&l fot

-A P P roxi) l Xé,
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the District of Quebec.
William StÀles of the parish of St.

Tiomas in the County of Devon in the
District of Quebec Trader, bg these his
opposition and moyens d'opposition afit
de conserver, doth humbly represent

That [liere set forth the ,facts on
which the Oppeo ition isfounded di tinctly
as to lime, place, person and circumst-
ance.j}

AIl which allegaton the said Willi-
am Wilson doth hereby aver to be tue
and wcll foundcd i fact anid in Iaw, and
the same will verify, prove, and main-
t3in, when and as this Honorable Court
hall direct. And for all and every the

vurposes of this opposition and moyens
dopposition the said William Stiles
doth hereby elect his domicile at.

Wherefore, th premisses considered'
the said William Stiles humbly prays
lhat, for the causes aforesaid, by the
judgment of this Honorable Court [here
set forth lst it e special conclusions
n ich the case inay require, if there be
an1, $in '2dly. lie conclusions in dis-
tribition and Canioeation, or in distri1nu.



tiofr in tollocation, which the case nay
require] wv1th costs.

Every opposition afim de conserver- is
to be indorsed as follows.

In the King's Bench

In the cause of

John Thomas Plarntiff.
No.*e

Wiliam Wilson Deft.

Opposition of William StUies afin de
coniserver~

SinP

Take flotice of my opposition aßn de
conserver within written' and that I do
hereby require you to retain in your
hands all and every the sum and sums of
money which you have made or levied
and now have, or hereafter shall rMake,
or levy and have under or by virtue of
any writ or writs of executien in this
cause- issued, until my said oppositiôu
shall have been heard and determined,
4n due course of law,

,;0
à4

317APPEminix



sis PPEN l%

Dated the --- day of - 18

A'torney for William
stiles the within named

Opposant.

TO - - - Erquire Sheriff
of the District of Quebec. J

NUMBER LXXX, (Page 167)

4tdavit of the truth of aiopposition
«fin de conservier by the Ojosant.

Province ef Lower Canda,

District of Qncebc.
Willim Stiles the aboie named opp .

sant mýiaketh cath and saith that what i
set forth and altg{ecd to be matter of
fact in tle abiove written opposition and
ioyens d'soppentIl Is true.

WVttIÀM STaES~

worn the-- day ofr-.- -
1810 befoure ue.
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NUMBER LXXXI. (Page 173.)

Contestation of a rcport of Distribution
and Collocation. 4c.

Province of Lower Canada, In the
K King's

District of Qucbec. Bench.

No. John Thomas Plaintiff.( vs.
William Wilson Deendant.

William Stiles and AI. Opposants.

John Thomas the Plaintiff in this
cause doth hereby contest the order of
Distribution and Collocation set forth
in the report of Distribution and Col-m
location of the Prothonotary, in this
cause fyled on the day of - -

instant (or last.)
For that the said Prothodotary hath

reported as follows, that is to say, here
set outfrom the report that part which t
is intended to contestj

P p



n whic1h particular the said John
'Thomas doth contest the said Reporte
and doth hereby aver that by law [her)
. et out the pretensor 4f'the Contestant.

V-herefore .the said John Thoma5
hIumbly prays that the said Report of
the Prethonotary, in so far, be set aside,
anId that the order of Distribution and
Collocation set forth in the said report
be, in this respêct, amended by the

dgmient of this .Honorable Couri,
iv costs.
Q ebec the day of- - - 18-.

NU ER LXXXII. (Page .173.)
Contestat n of an Opposition afin de

conserver)

province of Lower Canada Iî the
King'

District' of Quebec enc
la the cause o-

John Tho as Plaintif

William Wilson eft

John Thonas the Plaitiff, (o' Wil
liam Wilsouthe Lef6ndant. or John Do



dief the Oppbtants) in thîs cattse, dotif
contest the Opposition of Williai Stià
les aJià de consgrver in this caae fyled,

Dated.the--u. dayof.- - 18-.

A.Mhripèy for

Nee. 0f the ahovt
Notice is to be giv4.In t
forme

Province of Lower d nada

District ôf Quebee.°
in the cause,

John Thomas

9 Wil*lanm Wilson

Contestatiaou
ihefouoming

kli the
King'sench.

de ntif

Take noti4ce ibat Joibt Theiltñas
(as abovie doth contest the Opesìiori
of Willian» %tiIes qifire de~ iIuseine iia

's .fo de
1 r



this cause fyled, and hath fyled his cous
testation thereof.

Dated the --- dgy o S--
A. B.

Attorney for
John Thomas.

To Mr. - - t.tprney
for William St es.O

NUMBER LEXXIII. (Page 174.)
Inscription of a Ccntestation upon a re-n

port of Disribution çc. upon the Roll
de Droit for hea.ing.

Province of Lower Canada, In th
King's

District of Quebec; J Bench.
John Tliomas Plamntiff,

WilliamWilson Defendant.
&

WilliamStiles and AI. Opposts,
I do hereby irnsçribe tis cause upon

the Roll de Droit for hearing upon the
Contestation of the Prothonotarry's re-
port of Distribution aud Collocatiom,

ded by~ the oVe amed Joh' T'omas,

APPENDIx.S2S



Dated the -- dayof-- - 18--
A B.

Atôrney for the said John ThôinagJ

IXHMBER LXXKÇII. B. (Pag e 14.)

Notice of the Inscri5tion of a Contíàta-
tion upon a repoèt.gf Distributiort c.
upon the Boll de -broitfor hearingé

Province of Lower Oanada, Îra he
King's

District of Quebec; JBench,
John Thomas Plaintiff

No~ 's.
Willianilson Defendant]

Wilham Stiles and AI. Opposts
Si-R

Take notice that this cause is inscrib-
èd upon the Roil de Droit for hearing
tpon the Contestation of the Prothono-'
tary's Report of Distribution and Colà
location fyled by the above named John
Thomas. Dated the - - day of- - - 18-

A. B. Attorney for John Thona
o Mr. -

A'ttorney for
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For relief from dfaulta and
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IJpon, whicb pIl ccs Mayis
su(, NVIwic to le fii1ed-

(3op IC4 t1wereot Il . o u..

For ziddiic t t.lof 1ýpîouf after
enquéte çIW'sd.'
To pujt oýff' a~iqteeI

Or Serviceld c ":4jéc (i in.

0of SeiviWc oL3.1îfîCe tOpo~

of selrvice 'of niotice -of m 0'
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'in support 0t motion UP04
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_14 Support ofQpotin 67
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828 hinEX
To be fvled by Plaintiff or
bis Attorney efore issuing Of

proes 38. 39~
Form of 39.

see .Appendi) 20A
OfDefendant by Attorney
how when \where to be.

yled 45.
Form of ib.

(see.>pendix) 210.
A fier lirst de fault how entered 45.
Duplicate >fto bse rved on>

Plainitiffs Attormey4.
W ben on Plaiîtiff ib,

In peson how wlenî and
where fvled anîd entered b.

For'rrA of'
(sec 4ppcndix) 211.

To be fyled be'fore declinatory
exceptio 47
Of l)efeundaRts arrested hiow'

and wheq made and f Çed 48,
AR, il ES.

Motion tor reference to 27
Foureotf. 25.

(see Appentix)
(sc tit. Expers)



ARPITRATORS
(ee Rxpers).

(if Judgment

unade
(see tif. judgieen }t

AR RESTI?ßnuÎi2
Forn. of

A150.

(see Apperndis) I194.

(se lt . proecssd «i respondendùLun.)-
ATTA CIMENT

againîst Slheriff for niot bring.-
ig, I ilte Body 52.

WVhci and how sii erseß¢d 54,55.
Motion.fo rc.

'Forg of (sce ./Ipdx ) 271.
For contenipt; fon f re ul'ted 52.

(sec 4ppdx.) 215.
ATTO~R NIES

Cantnoi be changed Avithout
leae .17.

to obtat leave
Ciuitwithdrxw without -

eave . o o t i v b



Dyinz or beig îùar. ictéd.,
ctlcct thoerot 18. 19%

NotCCl- thereof19

C V~qence ot'no doitg

SItiuted not to acL before

Whlat bow4 dt') Notice 20

pcge-fxces on, lormerf Attorney

Fýylirg appetràne hQw far
beld t-ôi teAtorc f

awiuatù>n f la$ed 223
* Plui >tiu;C fo 1w giv en ib*
A~d àv if ofîsçtviceof

244
lile ku b



-Cou rt 1)ronlouucled - i rilce
iiot necessauy 2

.4dlitcw, enirce en w~
.gaod 2>0

Jp on grovvna petrsOuýs at

lse it srie
'lofyte a 1pear;tBce and;prie.
* Cipe before issuintg of

Tu arn-x t motion iauthority-
*to defei s-icrct déi.ýoÜè 1

'Fees, d uc byivin ta Ofliéers,
of Co~urt. -çwbcn and' Iiow

jmid 'aid rcovered 1>11.3
14,
(sec tit 0ounsdl RarrsiatrS.

B.

,Q -l tfec ted Lý iuedio



IVien aîrd how put lu 49

eu tif lb,

(~eeA peîd h) 211.
Ic o ledgmel of 49

Feorm (m~ f4l)pcliix)

A~ercemiiIsa~ in the
ýb dy C4

liow Ievied i
Speciai Bof- beiE-g fvIed
Plaitif wmay procecd, by

1k4w -oLtale ed i
I]Pt:er- ol -I)eiei 3daint licw
ii Lenarad w'ererâmadr 25,5>5

(se tif.rei)
Jkferc a Ju£!4ee rn113II1le 4lf

b#be, retunal-d uLtu thei
office

Ferm ni'-f minute ofand
Cornimstmeit

(we ippndix)

53

53.54.
217.



BAIL BOM4 D
to be take'nby tlhe Sher'Ifr 243

VormQ 204 ~

tig edirg&!r 48

oqeht in by
fixe $heri.fl'495

ami whereâp'q0.
Plaint iff ÏeWacceptipe mpay
procççl Qiat4 siej b

BAILIFf.o 1
Foruxcats -or
(sc Âp»idýÏ) 184,I81 ,I$.

What specilfrd thereinr' -3
(.%ce lit., CcrQicate i l

BARRISTERS.
To make aind'ofl'er Motions and
Petiti ons ini successùsn accord--
igto precedençeand s-enity

fl-ow' habitM
Nott&]Q', 9Ies so habitcd b

paid by them 111.
Wr



334 INDEX.t

Complaint for non payment I.
Form of 11,12.
When and how brought
and heard 11,12,13,14.
If founded, consequences 13.

A ffidavit that t.hey are not
due, Officer left to his
action 13,14.

Allowed access to book of
Rules of Practice and take
copies gratis 16.

Also to Book of Writs and
Practical Forms·

Exammation and admission of
regulated 21,22,23.

(see tit. Attornies)
Canot be Bail 24.
DJismissed or suspended in
other Courts effect of

C.

CA PIAS
AD. REgÊPNDENDUM

Form of (see Appdx) 192
Not to issue before Affidavit
fyled 42.
Hlow endorsed 1b.
Returaof 43.



INDEx. 335

Proceedings on return of 47,48.
Bail thereon 49,

(see .tit.* Bail. Bail Bond.)
Assigument of Bail Bond 50.
Armercement of Sheriff 50,51.

Extept of, and bow levied ib.
How to proceed by attachment
agamnst Sheriff 52.
Render of Defendant when
where and how made 5 2,53,54,55,

(sec tit. Sherbif')
Persons arrested by, how and
'when to plead' 83,84.

CAPIAS
AD SATIsFACIENDUM.
Forn of estabhshed 150,151.

(sece Appdx.) 303.
(sec Execution)

CERTIFICATE
0F BÀILIFF
of service of Notice 31.

Form of (sce Appdx. 184.
0f service of Pleadings 31.

Form- of (see Appdx.). 186.
Of service of summons,
Subpoena, order, rule or
judgment 31.

R r 2



Form (f fp.) o87(.
What to be speciiedlihtdh 3e1 ,32.
Of serice of eQîýf ofrw.

Mcibing'Onee 8,O3 ,0,

an papers18.
Of notice ofemet ion 2I.

gQf aßavit ib.'
Ôtf rup'itii ~ e 32.

0f iée èo f mbi

-on on the roil 174.
CERTIORARL1.

Proceediings Oin lwe-ý
&UTated 36.

iCOLLOCATION.
(see tit. distrÖt

COMMISSION ROVÂAFTO1R E.
For examining u2on ftWt
articles, sermntht ,déis'&éb ôr
judiciaire 136.

Form ifle tdIt) 284.
Not retildSa en Wbdti
what çases ",Ï' s io-
ceed *136.

For examination of wititeèes 137.
Form of (sei dppendix.) 287.



'Ë& lexaminatiqN of witnes-
ses unterL4 1 s- .4 c.

--32. G. c & 137.
For9îi f 1ste.ppe*dEx) f289.

Of Comm'issioners oeath 137.
(see .Appendix) 293.
Of Ciëks0 ath 137.
(see Appdx.) 94.
Of WitnessesWoth 137.
(see Appdx. 29.

Nottreisse per-
Yected 138.
Ilow and wlien aibýtsd in
term ib.

In vacation ib.
Interrogatories annexéd d»e
allowed, awdiîeh , in ter 139.

In Vacation ib.

jected to 39.

ed allowance not neceaa
ry 489,140.
Nor lable to objection 140.
Rulewiei teav tof Obtain
allowanice of )140,



Service and proof 140,141,
To be allowed party not
appearing 141.

Not returned, when parties
may procecd ib,

COMMISSION
to administer Oath to Ex-
perts and Witnesses 150

Form of(see Appdx.) 299.
COMMISSION

to take and receive A ffidavits 86.
Formi of (sce Appdx.) 188

COMMITMENT.
upon, Render 54

Form of (see .Appdx) 217
CONTEMPT

of Court, what deened 26.
Attachment for 52

Form of (see Appdx.) 2I5
CONTESTATION

of Report of Distribution and
Collocation

(see tit. Judgment)
CORONER

Rules concerning Sheriff
extended to 29.
How to levy and pay Amer-
cements, upon Sheriff 5!

238 Iti-IEX,



INDEX.339
COSTS.

Security for payment of,
how obtained 125.
On motiuns and rules nisi how
and when obtained 131
On motion to repair default
or neglect
When each party shall pay
bis own 35,36,108,112 113.
On taking off defaults
On dismissing exceptions for
want of Exhibits 58.
Deposit of, on fyling excep-
tions 70.

How distributed ib.
On Amendinents 78
Against Plaintiff ou dismissing
action 108,114,116

On striking cause frorm
Roll 10 1,j110, 112,j113j 11.56

Againist party not appearîng
to support motion 124
On motions, to be asked for
when heard 130

When not mentioned how
to be paid 130,131

W hex to be paid by inter-'
rogate 135,136



To be deposited with Motion
for a venire 14144.

How allowed in'taxatica 1*4.
On a Nans&it 18.

CiUNSEL
He w nany tabe~ heard in a ut 4
How heard on Rules to shiew
cause 130.

(see tit arristers, Attorni¢)
COURT

At what heur to he op ed 5
Not held on certaiinAays îb.
What Defendap¢s called at
the opening of fi.
When and how motina and
petitions are to be made and
effered 7.
When and how to proceed in
the hearing ofissues or exam-
>Iaion of Witnesses îb.
Pays estabished forexamipa
tion of Witnesses 7 8.
When and howisueseire to
be broiight on and heard 2

CRYER
hduty in calling Defendents 6.

How habited 10.
1Hafed when and how paid 10. I.



IReniidy for

(Sf 141Lz ea.

1'o attend C vr~r

hCannot be I3ail ,4
CROSS-T.ýl - vi

DECLU L N kTQY

ýNotice' to ,p.ro4de s eiwice
~tcreof 17

Whcn ev4eqeMfCrtý t

DEFAULT$.
1 low obtained and recordad -440
First, tâkQ1ý --Qopayeint lb

Éxcepipi, - iiugd;i fo-rrn4
4,aupCris b

4WMheu whe-re and hlowt4.,en

Or neglcc.ts, ~~i~ ~78
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DEFENDANT
making default how called 6i
Subject to the same rules and
orders as the*Attories 34.
Entitled to copy of Affidavit
to hold to Bail 42,
Not to be heard until appear-
ance fyled 45.
How when and where to fyle
appearance by Attorney 45.

Form of see Appdx. 210
Appearance in person how
wvhen and where entered 46 47.

To elect Domicile ib.
Form of see Appdx 211.
When entered of Record 47.

Arrested, how when and
where to fyle appeû'ance 47,48.

Consequence of not doing
ib.

Render of, in dischlarge of
Bail or Sheriff 52 53 54,55.

Form of Comnitment
upon Render 53,5
(see cpds) 217.

DEFENSE AU FONDS

lien and hîow plcaded
and fyled 69.



INDEX.

What, and order observed in
pleading 75.
En droit 7585

Form of {see appdx.) 24,
En fait 75,85.

Form of - ee appdx.) 2A6.
(see tit. Pleadings)

DELAYS
on service of pro cess 40>41.

(see tit 'Writs)
DEMANDE

particulars of, Plaintiff must
disclose 59,60.

How obtained in vacation 60
In term ib.

When too late to demand ib.
Proceedings stayed until
furnished 50j61.

Indorsement of Notice on
Declaration 65

Form of(see appdx.) 218.
Form of Declaration established 84.

(see appdx.) 33.
Issue thereon. how perfected 89.
(see tit. Pleadings.)

DILATORY PLEAS r\
(see tit. exceptions, Pleadings.)

Ss2



DISTRIBUTION
oR COLLOCATION
Mdfon to homologate Re-
pótt of 129.

Form of (see appdx.) 283.
§e tit. judg»eeQ

0MICILE
Setvice at when good 30,39;4&,56.
Elrtion of, by Party suing
without Attorney 38,39.

To be made in all opp[

E

EeQUETES
Roll of, keptVby Prothonotaries 91.

What irseribed theïeu ib.
T remain until dispod of 91,92.
How causes calld from 98.

Fixed for partikar day. ib.
generaill ib.
e& parte Ib.

Wben to be deedied closed 93,
When dnd hôw te .btain leavè
to adduce proof after Eniué'f
closed 93,9A.,

o and lr
fo r 9 A.



Applicatiou to-pat off, wit-
nesses being absent 94,

How made anid supp oted ib.
Affidavit necessary ib.

H-ow to cmee when. coatiý0
tinued generalIy on Roil 91 95,
hsgues en exceptions how and
when inseribed oui Reoi fer
proof r97

Form thereof (see Appdx.) 254.
Notice threof ib.

Forïw (see Appdxc) 255.
Proof of service 98.

Effect thereof in ter m ib.
In vacation ib.

When parties bou'od to ad-
duce and fyle proofs .

Not after without leave b.
Cases excepted 98,99.

Issues upon, exceptions P¢-
remptoires en, droit anß ..t-
fense aufonds How and wha

imstribed ou Roll 1 ,02.
Frm of(se 4pp4 ,) 258.
Notice thereof 102.

Formn of (see AppdL ) 95.
P-rouffseervice 102

% çb



346 INDEX.

When proofs are to be ad-
duced and fyled 103.

Not after without leave ib,
Cases.excepted ib.

Ordered by the Court how,
when, and by. whom, inscribed
on Roll 104.

Form of Inscription (sce
Appdx.) 260.

Notice thereof 104.
Forrm (see Appdx.) 261.
Proof of service 104.

When proofs adduced
and fy1ed 105.
Cases excepted .105,106.

Closed, parties may inscribe
cause on Roll de Droit 106.
Parties not. appearing or pro-
ceeding on, cause to be struck
from, the Roli 107,108.
Plaintif not appearing or
proceeding how, and when,
cause dismissed 108,169,110.
Defendant nt appearing how
and when Plaitift may pro-
ceéd ex parte
Witness to be examined by one
Counsel only 116.



Sub nad te ticandum ib.
Form o (seAppde.) 266.
Duces cun 116.
Form o ( ee Appdx.) 268.
PrScip fór 117.
Formio ( ee Appdx.} 26A.

Papers in pòs ssion of ad.%
verse party 117

Notice to roduce ib
Forn o (see, Appdx.) 265,
Servic' and proof 117.

When a how contents
mxay bepoved. 117,118,

EVOCATIO s.

Declaratioù in, when and
low made and fyled 88,89,

Ferrn oib.
(see appendix 251.

Subsequent proceedings re-
gulated

EXCE[PTIONS.
Decinatory,, not to be receiv-
ed before appearance filed 47

nIYsmissed if exhibits not
filed il support of 58.
Answers thereto need not
be replied to, if exhibits
niot filed 59.



«'Wh at p'1eaded eSiQ1tY 6

NWbat cannot be âimertded, 7W
;-Deremptnire - n .drait, ho*

Vleaded aîiùd when .1ied 68,69e

* frrne aadDila- oeyu
itoîr e. jf1n 7

H w(distrib ed ~ ibe.

Mirereg iop0a4e4 g

Wbcnu filed * 2
Re gat,9i b

JIobe hearhf*.t<»uti-»
twcr p laitif ad-nititeg f~4 3

ýGeneral answe s t jo 774

ýqNo Rep1iettion to general

%nwer .5

seri t iid u
ienioary perpetva1ýý, i

General answer 76



Form of (see Appdx.) 224.
Issue completed thereby 76.

No replication but to Spe.-
cial Answer 76,77.
Replication to Special
Answer when and how fyled 77.
When and how Plaintiff
may fyle general replication
for Delendant 82.

Form of (see .Appdx.) 229.
Service and notice of
fyling 82,83.

When and how withdrawn
by Defendant 83.

EXCEPTIONS déclinatoire* 84.
Forrn of (see Appdx.) 23I.

Peretnptoire à la forme B4.
Form Of (see Appdx) 236.

Dilatoire M4.
Form of (see Appdx.) 238.

Peremptoire en droit temporary 85.
Form of (see Appdx.) 240.

Peremptoire en droit perpe'.
tual 85.

Form of (see appdx.) 242.
How issues, perfected thereon 90.
HIow and when inscribed on

Tr

INDEX.
ÚÊÛ



Roll de droit 95,96,97.
On Roll 4'Enquete 97,98,99.

(see tit. hearing, enquête.)
EXECUTION

Capias ad satisfaciendum 151.
Form of (see appdx.) 303.

Fieri facias 151.
Form of (see appdx.) 305.

Jenditioni exponas 151.
Form of (see a1ppdx.) 308.

Precipe therefor 151.
Forms ùf see appdx.}) 311,313.

Iow signed and indorsed 151.
Not to issue after twelve.
months fromiudgment., or
last return, vitheut leave 151,152.

How ob tained iii term 152.
In vacation ib.

Register of writs of, kept by
Prothonotarnes. 2

Entries tberein 153.
Acess te, allowed gratis ib.

Register of vrits of, kept
by Sheriff and of oppositions 153.

Ettries therein 153,154,155.
Extracts from to be fyled
Vith execution 155.

Access to¿ allowed gratis 153,

250 b
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Oppositions thereto how to
bemade 155.

Election of doinicile therein 'b.
Form of (see appdx.) 314.
Service at, good 155,1561

Fierifacias when where
and and how to be

Venditioni Ç returned by
Exponas Sheriff 158.

Oppositions to be return-
ed therewith ib.
Not afterwards received
withott leave and paying
costs ib.

Distribution of montes levied
under, how made from 158 t 168.

(see tit. Judgment, opposition).
Contestation of oppositione' .
how made and fyled 163.

Form of (see appdx,) 321.
Rules of Pleading

thereon 16 to 167
EXHIBITS

What to be fyled 55.
Copies of, Vhen, wbere and
how to be fyled 55,56.
List of, required, and form

T T 2
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thereof 56.
Not contained in List, -no
part of record 57.
Parties bound by copies fyled ib.
Until fyled, party not bound
to plead 57,58.
If not fyled wrth exceptions.
to be dismissed . 58.

With answers party not
bound to reply 59.

Communication of copies fyled 61.
lIow obtained and how

long ib.
Original papers how and
where commumcated 62.
How withdrawn a year and day
after judgment ib.

How within that period
in Term 63.

in Vacation 63,64.
What to be fyled at the
Enquête 103,105.

EX PARTE
Plamtiff allowed to proceed
Defendant arrested not appear-p
ng 47,48.

For want of a plea ib.
(sec Tit. Enqudte, Hearing.)

IÑDEX.
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EXPERS
Reference to, how obtained 126.

Formof motion (see appdx.) 276
Confilmation of- report of 127.

Form ef motion (see appdx.) 277
To set aside report of 127.

Form of motiôn. ( ee appdx.) 278
No reference to, before issue
perfected 149.
Wlat shall be referred to ib.
Validity of their reports how
decided ib,
Motion to homologate report
of when to be made ib.
Subparna to give evidence
before 150

Form of (see appdr.) 297.
Commission to adminster oath
to, under Stat 48. G. 3 C. 22. 150.

Form of (see appdx.) 299.
F

FAITS Er ARTICLES
Motion to examine on 127.

Form of (sec appdx.) 280
When made and received 132.

Interrogatories upon, when
and how fyled 132,133.

INDEx. X
858



Certificate of service to be
fyled therewith 132.
What good service 133.

Excuse for non appearance
of interrogate to be verified
by Affidavit 133,
To be taken pro, confesso m-
terrogate not appearing 134.

May-answer before Enquête
closed upon conditions 134,135.
Motion to enlarge rule 133,13A.

To.be taken pro confesso
nterrogate efusing to ans-

wer 135.
May answer before Enquête
closed at bis own costs ib.

Comnission Rogatoire for
examination upon

Form of (see appdx) 284.
Not returned within a reason--
able time party may pro-
ceed 136,137.

FEES
of Officers of the Court.

(see tit. Barristers.)
FIERI FACIAS 151.

Pornirof (see appdx.) 305.
(sec lit. Execution.)
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FYLING o' PAPERS.
Not to be received unless
docketed

.. ow docketedb

pp
0f Exhibits whenht ads
t. be made 5,6

TSORECLOSURE

0f Defendant from fyling a
plea 0

When and in what cases
allowed 0I.

Act of 81.
Formr of (see appdx.) 228.
When, where, and how
fyled 8I,
Effect of 818t,

G

GNRANTIE foïrt mlie et simple«
Summons in 37.

Form of (ee appdX } 203
(see lit. Process ad Nespordcndum.}

GENERAL RULES OF PeRACTICE.
Points of, settled, iot to be
rearguèd 26.
Defaults or omissions how
remedied and on what
conditions . 26 27.



Service of Rules and Ordcrs
of Court when unnecessary
iules, Orders a¢Xd Interlocu-
tory judgments, pcremptory,
uiless otherwise expressea 28,29,
Writs and Procéss how tested 29.
$ervic' of Pleadings &c
when aud how made 29,30,31,32.

(see lit Service)
Delays how computed 32.

Expiring on a Sunday enlarg-.
ed tilt nextday 33.

Papers before fyhng to be
docketed ard ho v ib.
What number of Counsel to be
heard in a cause 34.
Actions wien dismissed if no
proceding for One whole
Trern ib.
Parties not appýaring by At-
torney bound by same Rules ib.
Order of a Judge in Vacation

ay be appealed from Iow and
vhen 35,

exceptions thereto ib.
hen actions deemedide

serted and how dismissed 26.
How proceedigs reg'ulated

1$ .e
head



upon W4tfs'o~ etqa
Prohibition ifandIamiy, qulo
qr-r«ýnto, Pn h.ease %rpmq 36

~rnof CO'mnu4iiw.o tgioe

IIABEbàS C 0 W(PS
Piceîgs en,4Qwxý-~t~ ~6

JLu1 de drQiîtb k
What caui4eginAcribe4

thbereçop ib'
To remaigl untjiltssipsdf ib.

Causes fiied for p artic'ûarl

Fixed geri1 i4è
Contirwied.gnrl 95é1

fExceptiolz&daclia4r

When d wwnried
on Roll, 95.$96e

N4îc of , i 0cito 94$.
Furùf (Ste 4px.
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Inscrbed whe beard 96;

When not 96,97.
Issues hieard together 9 9>100.
Order of he aring 100

Exceptions p eremptoires en droit
Defenses aux fonds

When and how jnscribed on
Roll 100.
Form of inscription

(see .Appdx.) 256.
Notice thereof 100.

Forrm, (see Appdx.) 257.
Objections to hearing 101.
jeing heard and proof or-

dered, proceedings
thereon 104,105,

HIow to înscribed thereon
alter Euqute closed 106.

Jcrin of (see appdx.) 262.
Notice thereof 106.

Form (see appds.) 263.
Service andi proof 106.
Delay thercon 107.

Cases excepted ib.
Causes how and Vhen struck

fir 111;112,113.
disWh ssed 113t 114,115,116.

When heard, ex' Parte. 11.1 to&114



Rules nisi-to be inscribed
thereon 123.

When heard ib.
Course on hearing 130.

Motion for, upon exceptions
without answer 1f25,126.

Form of (see appdx) 272,
Contestation of Report of Dis-,

tribution h w and when
inseribed on Rol1

Form of Inscription
see appdx.) 3220

Notice, form ofo 164
(see appdx.) 2
(se tit. Judgment.)

HOLI DAYS
Court not held on 5
What days so considered 5 14,13.
Offices not open un those days ib.
Service on, void 32.
To be reckoned mn delays 33,41.

INCIDENTAL Caoss DEMiLNrD 86.
Form of (see appdx ) 248.

When anîd hiow made and tyled 86,
U 2.

INDEx.'. 3 59



Not to deay Plairitiff
Exce*tions in cases of recon- -

zention and compentáïto)t 87,
leadings theitol ha#regiatd 88

(ýée ii. Pte«dingi.)
NO.SEVEIN''
0f Pleàdfug âd' papetyld r,

On cayiaW a'd eépo~tdfeiüldm 42.
of notéëè fi Pêad rrg

Forms of

CRiP
On Rol dè i&ait dà# foi

d'Enq4êté
*(sce tfq J»Pêt, fIè&iîcseeitki Ét@-te, Ñ ring.)

NTE RROG ATO RIES
(see lit Faits et Articles.)
(C'ormzMibn logatoire.>

1ÑTERVENTION.
Demande in form of 87.

(sce appdx.) 249.
Motion and icave to fyle 87.

Service and proof ib,
Rule nisi thercon ehIl bhtiëd .88.

Service lb.
Pleadings ihere6ri,1 liWr eulated ib,
Délay to pléàd., lioW teckoned ib.
4ow issue perfeted 90,



INTERLOCUTONVŸ Ah'nGMÈs4T,
wliên deerned Perethptory 2#,29.

IRREGULARITIES
w hen hel d to be waived 122.

ISSUES
When and how broughtfoa

and argued 7. 8.
iow perfected upon demandé

in chief 89.
Incidentai Crosé Demande ib.
Intervention 90.

xceptione
Déclinatoire
Per, à la form
Dilätoire ib

1 
PerŽtptoire en
droit perpetual
and teîhporary ib.

Hvv to obt4in an Enquête or
hcaring thereon 95,9697,98,99,100

(see tit. Enquêtei Hearing.)

Rendtr bèford a Jttdgè- à
Vacation

(ste t. 1?entier,>



JUDGES ORDER
On Plaintiff to furnish Particulars 60.
Ilow and when obtained ib

(see tit. Particulars.)
Appeal therefrom and motion

to set aside 35.
When final ib.
Surnmons in Vacation to obtain 35.
To sue out 'Commission

Rogatoire 138.
For allowance of Interroga.-

tories 139.
To obtain Execution after a

year &c. 152.
To stay proceed ings, on notice

of motion for a Jury 142,143.
JUDGMEN T

Motion for, on Verdict 129.
In arrest of 130.

Execution on, how obtained
after a year expired 151,152.

(se tit Exccut ions)
Of Distribution and Collocation

Report of, hxow and by
whom prepared 158. to 160.

When fyled in Term 158,159.
in Vacation ib.

Commun'cation thereof 160.

862
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Cont<station thereof when
and liow made & fyled 60.

When too late 164
When deemed acquiesced in ià.

When and how to move for 161; 162.
Rule nisi thereon 162.

Service not necessary 162,163.
To be affixed in Court-Hall 163

Foirn of Contestation 163,
(see appdx.) 319.

Inscribing on Roll 161*
learing ib.

Form of Inscriptiona
(see appdx.) 322.

Notice thereof 16
Service and proof ib.

Form (see Appdx.) 23.
Contestation of oppositions,

from 163 to 1684
(see fit. Opposition )

Iow and when confirmed
in part

Upon uncontested claims 167>168t
Hlow to obtain saie16

JURISDICTION
Plea to

(set. Exception's.)_

lý'5
ÎIIf DEX.



JURY
otiop for, and for feire

Fore, a. f(eeappdx.)
Qptioun ad oice of, how

iÈi
274A

madle 142i
hen and how iaoved for ib,
Whien too late Ibo

Eoception ib,
otice.f Vacation 142 143
Judges order tostay

predai ibe
When and how obtained 148.

1arty applywng fur, to deposit
fees of flegrsauß

JÙrors,.and avhei ib.
How distrtbuted 144.
Nowiae1yed:indaxatioi

low when and whereinom
nated 144,145

lIow norinated in the absence
ofaparty 14

List of, anneed to Venire ib
WVen rfacs frnof 47

(see Appdx. 296
Teste and return of 1476
Alias when granted ib.

To be discharged parties iot
appearing 147.



laintiff only appeaing evidence
heard ex parte 1484

Verdict andjudgnent thereon il
Defendant only appeaing, action

dismissed and how 148.
Non suit how obtained and entered

Plaintiff with drawing b:,
Jugdnent thereori lb

KING's COUNSEL
(see tit. Barristers..

L

LIST OF EXHBITS
(see Ut. .Exhibits)}

MANDAMUS
Proceedings on, how regulated 6.

MOTIONS
When and how made 7.
Course observed on Hearing b

oI ge Attorney liow made I 7t
T renedy defaults and omissions

when and how made and
on what conditions 26,27,28.

knu ïf ,l 1 65



To dismiss cause for wmnt of
proceedings 34,

That Bail justify 49.
FoIr assignment of Bail Bond 50.
Upol procceding by anaerçee

uent against Sheri il
F4 attachent 52.

To enlarge ule fr pleaduig 67
To proceed ex parte for want

of plea 79
To fyIce demande in inkrv'entIon 87.
To adduce prggi ;fler J 1nqvte

closed 9 4 ,
How made and signed I 19e
What, do ùot require previous

notice 119,120.
Of what, notice is required 120,121

Form of (see appdx ) 269
Service and proof 21.

Delay ib,
What, to be supported by Af-

fidavit or preuve auxthn'tiqu ib.
Service 0f opica 12.

Proof ib-.
Ilow and when made 121, 122.
Aflidavits how entitled and

what to co&taia 122,
Supplecinentary ib,



Notice of service of, wheañárd
how objected to* 122.

When to be heard 123,
WWn a staT of proceedings ib.

Rules ni how and when
heard 123.

Not prosecuted, Resporident
allowed cose 12f.

Responddat not appearing-
heard tx pawte ib.

That Sheri1f briing M the Bodl,
or be aniered& 144.'

Form of (see appdx.) 270.
Or that auatthmeift

issu~ Ïo.
Fornm of (see ayyar) 27j

For security for papîhent of'
costs 125.

Form of (see appdx.) 271
For hearing withoufanswër

upon exceptions, dclin a-
toires &c 125,1Š62l

Forim of (sce appdx ) 272.
To amend16

Form of (see apdy 210.
For a Jury and ,uiröfacias 126.

Forrn otf (sea ppd 214
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For reference to Arbitres 6
Form of (see appdx.) 275.

To Expers 126,127.
Fdrm of (see appdx.) 276^

To confirm report of Expers or
ä4r1btres I 27.

Form of (sec appda.) 277,
To set aside report 127.

Form of (see .4ppdx) 278.
To pay money into Court 127.

Form of (sec Appdr.) 279.
To examine u'ponfaits et ar-

ticles 127;
Form of (sec appdx.) 280.

To defer the serment décisoire 128.
Form of (sec appdx.) 281.

What to contain 128.
Authority of Attorney

annexed ib.
For judgment upon Verdict

how and when -ade 128,129.
To confirm a repor of Distri-

bution or Collocation 129.
Form of (sec appdx.) 288.

Fe r new trial, when and how
made and fyled 129,

In arrest of Judgment 130.
$osts on how obtamied ib,
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W here not 131.
low allowed after final

decision ib.
Tending to decide merits rule

thereon not to be allowed 131.
Not to be renewed contrary to

former order ib.,
For Commission Rogatoire 138.
Tolomologat e report of Ex-

pers &c whento be made 149.
MOY ENS D'OPPOSITIONS.

To be set forth in opposition 156.
None other to be fyled b.

(sce tit. Opposition)

N

NEGLECTS.

(see tit. Omissions
NEW TRIAL.

Motion for, when and how
made 129.

Net allowed after moving tu
arrest of Judgment ib.

NONSUIT
How obtained and judgment on 148

(see tit. ureiy,),



NOTARIES
Thecir examnartion regulated

=2122>2Š,
Publie notice thereof ib-
Aî idavit of service of

Clerkship 22.
Forn of 22,23.

NOTICE
Of chanigeý of Attorney 17, 18.
Of interdietion or death of

Attorney effect thxereof 19,
Wlat deemed good service of 25,
Of puting in Special Bail 49.

(sect it, ai.)
Of fyling Pleadiogs 65,66.

sec tit. Pleadings.)
To preduce deeds and papers 1.17.

F1orm of (see appdx.) 265.
Serviae ands proceed.

i gs thereon 117,118.
0f motions wlin required or not

Form of (see appdx.) 269.
Service deiay -and proof 1,2.
IHo<w obje ted to I12,

Wfi be heard 13
elln a stay of proceeding's ih.
(see it. MIQution

3m70
INDEX



f inscribing cause~ on the Roll
(see lt,, Enquête Hearing.)

OATIH
0f Barristers or Attornies upon

admission 23,24.
(see ti. Barristers.)

OFFICERSoFTHIF COURT,
how habited 9, 10..

Their fees, payment of regu-
lated 101.1,

Complaint on negleet of
payment of 10,

Form of 11,12,
llow brouglit on, proved

and heard 11 12,13,14,
Affidavit to be annexed

and form of 11,12,
Consequence of, if founded iL
Counter Affidavit adnitted 13,.14

Effect of
Their Olfice hours in Term

and Vacation 14,15
Hoi days tt bsr vd ini ib,

To. attend the Court during its
sit tinga 1&.

Canmlot b ia
24,



372 . DE
OMISSIONS DEFAULTS &iNEGLErS.

ln what cases pa rty may move
to repair 274

Where affidavit and service
necessary 27,28.

OPPOSITION
How made and fyled 155.
To contain Election of Domicile ib.

Services at good 156,
,fin de conserver ib.

Form of (sec appdx.) 315.
To contain moyens fully 156
No other Woyens allowed ib.

roof to be fyled with 157,
ffidavit of Opposants
when and how received îb.

orm of (sec appdx.) 318.
Lis of Exhibits'annexed to 157.
Iow wben and where

fyled by Sheriff 158.
None to be afterwards

received without leave
and payment of Csts ib

Report of Distribution and
Collacation upon, how
and by whom prepared

and fyled 158,159,160.
low i Term in Vacation. 160.



Communication tereo ib.
Contestation of 60,161.
When deemed acquiesced in 161.
When apd hopr to move

for ,eMqIogation of 161,162.
Rule nisi there0n 162,163.

Serviçe lerweofb
Form of ContestatiQn of j6$'

(see appdr%) l9
Ulow and when inscribed

~n Roil de droit 164.
Form of'Incription

(see appdxc.) 322.
Notice and service 16

Fem of (see app4.) ?23.
Pr0of pf geryipç 164A.
Hkring t4herefa ib.

Contestakovu of ;63,
iorri pf<sepe Appdx.) 320.

Rules and exs of
plIes#ig threQp 165.

Iow and by wvo4î ee-
swerp or eletis

uadeand fyled thereto

hol shdv1l au.wr and
reply for Creditors ab.



374 . ,h Xt

Report of Distribution.
When and how confirmed

in part 167,
Judgment upon uncontested

claims 167,168.
Rule nisi therefor 168.

Service of ib.
ORDER or COURT,

Percmptory, unless otherwise
expressed

(see tit. Judge's Order.)

P

,PAPER WRITINGS.
Notice te produce

Form of (see appdx.)
Service and proof

When evidence of contents
allowed 1

PARTICULARS
0f Plaintiff's demand
lu what cases demandable
Ilow obtainedin Vacationu

In Term
Wben too late to demand
How far a stay of proceedings

pAYMENT
Of mnoney into Court

28,29.

117.
265.
117

[7>118.

59,60.
ilb.
60.
ib.
ib.

60,61.

127



Motion therefor ib.
Form of(see appdx.) 279.

IETITI N S
When and how to be effeted 7;

In Vacation for a Commission
.Rogatoire 138.

PLAINTIFF
Not proceeding during one

whole Term consequence of 34.
Not appearing by Attorney sub-

ject to same Rules and Orders ib.
Must elect domicile 38,39.

Service at, good ib.
When permutted to proceed

ex parte 47,48.
(see further tit. E nqute, Hearing.)

PLEAD1NGS
Service of 21,25,28,29,31,3289.
Delays on fyhng how reckoned 32,33
Where to be fyled 64.
Copies how and ýwhen served 5.

Notice endorsed thereon 65,66.
Form of (see appdx.) 218,219.

To be fyled without motion 66.
lYhen and how in Vacation ib.

I Terni ib.
Ww2

INDEX.

375



3~xceptons cydnatoiie,,

670
ibï,

iTôbedea~~d tojoùi*ity 6
~When,«to b'.e fý'yed 4bd.

Cannot 'ieb windd S

'éd laulexeptours dis
Posed.&,f 6 9,70

,Deposit tobe, m~ade' on fyling 700
lIowdivided, -if dïsrnissed b
J?.reuvc Iliftbeatl*e 1fy1ed «*ith àb

~Oder of pleading 7>~
Ânswershow;pleaded -atid

fled 72

ileard witho"ut answer'P1ain-
tiffa"Ùdmitt-ing ladts

Gerierdi Ainswer Wo, how
8fý 1ed l

ib.

~3,74à



Formis of <see apwpdx.)
n-e==220 to 223.

What if itdifers from

No mapication to
Replication to speciad agswe

whe fy1ed 75.
Exceptioneèrmptires m droit
aid défenses auxfonds

To bespiended iconjeiably 9
When and ihow fyled ib.
Whut, un oieder of.legla 75.

Exceptions peremptoires en droit
o'w pleaded èand whenfyled

n=75,76.
General answerthereto

Form of (sec appdx) 224,
Isue:ecompleted by 76.

Noreplication but to special
answer 76,77.

Rqplicationto, special answer
.howwand when pleaded and

y le d 77
bléfenses aux fonuis

Replication to howaud when
fyled ib.

lYhat, can le, amended and how
leave obtained 78./



Amended, how pleaded, an~-
swcred or replied to 78 79

Iow and wben to proceed ex

parte in Termi for want of
a plea 79

How iu Vacation8
Demand of plea

Form of (see 4pPdx-) 227.
Service 80.

Forclosing Defendant from
fylhngplea 81.

Act of forclosure. Form of
(sec appdx.) 228.

No plea to be afterwards fyled
without special leave 81,82.

When and in what cases Plaintiff
may fyle a general irephication

upon exceptions for
Defendant 82.

Form of (sec appdx.) 229.
Service and notice cf fylng

82,83.
Ilow withdrawn by

Defendant 8.

Persons arrested iowi bound
to plead 83,84.

Dcclaration---Form of 84
(see appdx.) 238.



Exception déclinatoire for of 84.
(sec Appdx.) 234

Peremptoire à la forme 81.
Form of (se Appd.) 236.

Dilatoire
Form of (sec Appd) 238

Pérmptoire en droit temporary 85.
Form of (see Appdx. 240.

perpetual $5.
Form of (sec Appdx.) 24%

D~fenses aufonds Forms of 85.
en droit et en fait (see AppJx.

Ç=241 to 247.
Ineidental Cross Demande 86.

ForM of (see Appdx.) 248.
How and when made and

fyled 86,
Not to delay Plaintiff 86,87.

Exceptions 87.
Pleadrngs how regulated 88.

Demance w intervention 87.
Forrn of(see Appdx.) 2A9.

ro be fyled on motion
and with leave 87.

Service and proof ib
Fyled by consent 88.

Upon Rule nisi of one
day ib



Service ib.,
Pleadings hôw regulated 88.
Delay to plead how reek--

onùd ,b.
Declaration in cases evoked Î8.

When und how made 88,89.
Fori of(see Appd() 251

Subsequent proveedings
how regulated 89.

PLIRIES WRIT,
When and how obtained 89,

PRACTICE
General Rules of,

(see tt Genleral Ruler.)
PREAMBLE

To Rides of Practite 3
PRÆCIPE

(eii. Process ad Reèpiïdendun.
*&dbpona Execution.)

[ù supporto1 Exception, when
fylted 70, 71;

PROCEEDINGS
Want of, "a tbe part of th

Plaiitiff, 'the eonseqiaence 34.
Onthie paTt of bth iparties .35 36.

(sce tit. Enqutte, earing, Motions.



P AOCESS nD RESPQONDENDtrT
Writ ofSumonsm37

Form of (see Appdx.) 191
0f Capias 37.

Form of (see Appdx.) 192.
0f Simple Art 37,

Fonrn of (see Appdx.) 194;.
0f Saisie Arrét 37.

Form of (see ,Appdx.) 197
0f Saisie Gagerie 37.

Form of (see Appdx.) 201.
Of Summons in garantiefor6

nelle et simple 37.
?orm of (sCe Appdx.) 20.

in what reanner isued 87,38.
Precipe and appearance required 38

Form of(see Appdx.)
Appearance, election of dome-

cite and p rcIpe, suing
ithout Àttorney 38,39.

Form of (see .appdx.) 20 5
Services :at domicie good 39.

Alias and Plures when and
how obtained 39,0.

Sheriff's fretizrrn thereon, how
nmade 40

What specified tiereia à
Xxx



889 .INDEX.

Delays between service and
return b.

1>ow 'reckoned and counted 4142.
Tourrest, not to issue until

Mfidavit fyled 42.
Defendants entitled te copies

of Affidavit b.
How endorsed when Bail is re-

quired 'b
Not to be executed otherwise 43.
Penalty of Bail Bond ib,

Form of Bond ib,
(see .4ppdx.), 207.,

Wben to be returned by Sheriff 43.
List of those issied kept by

rcssto L4t3o,44
Access to sepList allo'we-d 44,

PROHIBITION
Proceedings on, how reguláted 36,

PROTHONOTARIES
To furnishlist of Defendants

who have not fyled appearances 6.
Hiow habited 9,
Their fees how and when Iaid 10,11.

Remidy for the recovery
I1,12,13,1.

ee tit, Officers of tie C our.)



Their Office hours in Tern 14,15.
In Vacation 1b.

Holi days observed in ib,
To attend Court while sitting 15.
To keep a book of Rules of

Practice 16.
of writs and practical forms ib.

How kept ib.
To keep a Roll to be subscribed

by Barristers on admission 23.
Cannot be Bail2
To enter points of practice 24l

settled 26
Not o receive papers unless

docketed 33.
To m ke a list of causes deserted 36
What -.o be required by then

befor issuing of process 37,38,39
Their ali wance for copies of

Affidavits 42.
To keep a list, and how of al

process isued 44.
Access a] wed theretd ib.

To receive a fyle minute of
Render before a Judge 53.

To kéep a Roll de droit 90.
and Roll dEnquéte Ib.

X2



To make Reports of Distributia
and Collocation 129

Their fees upon an application
for a Jury and how paid 144.

To keep a Register of executions
issued 152,153.

Entries to be made therein 153.
Access allowed to ib,

Wlhen and how to prepare Re.
port of Distribution an4

Collocation 158,159,160.

QUO WARRANTO

-Proeedings on , how regulated -6.

REFERENCES
(tee tit. .Arbircs,

REFEREES. frxpers Jury.)

RETURNS e WRITg
How regulated, and when and

vhere riade by Sherif 40,41.
What to contain ib.
Delays on 4041,42.
Sundays coufted an 41.



REGISTER
Of Rules of Praetice

Iow and by whom kept 16.
Of Writs and Practicd Forrms ib.
Of ProcesÉ issued 48,4f.
Of Eiecutions kept by Protho-

nrotaries 152,153.
By Sheriff 153 to 155.

R ENDER
Of I)efendaaàt how, when and

wvhere madie in Vacation 5%,63.
In Teri il.

Minute of before a Judge 54,
Forn of (sce Appdx.) 217.

Duplicate for Sheriff 58
REPLICATION

(sec tit. Pleadings.)
REPORT

oF' DIStRIIBUTION COLLOCATION.

sec tit. Judgment, Opposition.)
REPORT

Of Expers, Arbteýe or Arbitrators
(see Ut. Expers.)

ROLL
Of Barrister's and Ationiie'

oath Inserted there aand
subsrdr by 'nI 23,2

INDE4N.
8485



386 191 DEX.

ROLL » DOIT.
(see itHearing,

ROLL D'.ENQUéTE
(see tit. Enqute.)

RULES NISI
To be inscribed on Roll de droit 123.
XVhen to be beard ib.
Affidavits and proofs in support

to be first read 130.
How Counsel heard thereon ib.
Tending to decide merits not

allowed 13l.
Èor allowance of Interrogatories

For homologation-of lleport of
Distribution 162,163.

Not served but affixed in
Court-Hall îb,

For homologation ini part 167,168.
RULE TO PLEAD

To be reckoned from day of
ifyhng Exhibits 58,59

H dow nwhen erilarged 67.
1low reckoncd and regulated

on contestation of an
Opposition 165.

(sc tt Rleadings.)



INDEX 37
RULES AND ORDERS

Made sedente curi, party pre-
sent no notification necessary 28.

When to be considered peremp-
tory 28,29.

For the conduct of Sheriff extend-
ed to Coroner 29.

Service of, how and upon whom
made 29.

Ipon a grown person at domi-
cile when good 30,31.

Delays on, how reckoned 32,33.
For the conduct of Attornies

extended to parties-suing
without Attorney 34

RULES OF PRACTICE

Courts authorised to make 3, 4.
Book of, how and by whom kept 16.

Access allowed to ib.
Breaci of, a contempt of Court 26
Cont lvention of, when and

how remidied 26,27.
When Affidavit necessary 27,28.

Of Court of Common Pleas
rescinded 169

Duration of. îb.



SAISIE ARREST
Form of

(sce .4ppdx) 197.
(sec tit. Process ad Respd.)

SAISIE GAGERIE
Form of J7.

(see appdx.) 201.
(see it. Process ad Respd.)

SECTJRITY FOR COST8
How.obtained 125s

Form of Motîm for
(se#e x.) 272.

SERMENT DECISOIRE
Motion to defer 128,

Forma of (see appdx.) 281.
To set forth questions

distînctly 128
None others tobe put ib.

Autiwity of Attoiney to defer to
be annexed to motien i.

commission Rogatoire for exaniå-
nation upon 126.

Formn of (sec apdx ) 24.
(se tit. Comfnision rogatoire)



SERMENT JUDICIAIRE

Commissin Rogatoi-e for exa-
miiation upon 1.

Vorm of (sec appdx.) 284&

SElRVICE
0f Ru1ese Notices and Pleacdirige

What good É
Whêret be uade 25.
Not necessary in ceftain cases

8,162,1I63.
on Attorùy ad litem when

sufficient 29.
t electcd Dornikile ib.

Persondi when reqùired . $0
On grown persong at dotnicife

when guflcient 806
Proof of, how made 1

IForm of Affidavît or Certificate

(6ee appdx ) 1S3 to 18~I
(W Writ of Subpna, rule, order

judgnent, or Sunnmons hefore
aJudge

Form of Certiikate of

Y7



890 hoDEr

What to be.stated in Affidavif
or Cer iliäCte.of

Betw¢en wbat hours and on what
days to be made b

Delays thereon how reckoned 3233.
At elected domicile of Plaintif

good 2û.
Of Process how certified by

Sherif 40.
Delay allowed o 4f.

0f Pleadîngs 65,66.
Of Notice of inscribing on the

Rolls ==96,97,98, 100102,104,
106;109,110,111,115,116.

Iu wbat cases not nccessary 119,120.
Where necessar 120,121.

Form of Notice of M 0tion 121.
seeAppdx.) 269.

rvice and proof 121.
Objections to, when and how

nade 122.
At domicile elected byopposition

good 156.

HIow habited 9,10.
Iis fees of Office when and low

paid 10.
(see ti:. Osqccrs of 1hw court.)



IKnaX. 391

Bis Office hours in Tertn 14,15.
In Vacation ib.

Not open on certain Holidays ib.
To attend Court while sittig 15.
Cannot be Bail 24,
How to make returns 40.

What specified therein ib.
Not to execute process upon which

Bail is required without in-
dorsement 43.,

Penalty of Bail Bornd 42.
Form of Bond 43.

(see Appdx) 207.
When and where to make his

returns 43.
May be coipeled to assign Bail

Bond or produce body, tho'
Plaintîf proceed ex parte 481

Iow, when and where to bring in
and assign, Bail Bond 50,

Proceedîngs against, by amerce-
ments, plaintiff not accepting

assignment- ibo
Anercements how regulated

and levied 51.
Procceding against by attach-

ment 521
Y12



Form of attachment 1i.
(see appdx.) 215.

Render of Defendant how
-hen, and ,where, made

=52,5,54 55,~
To receive copy of minute of

Rendew 53.
Haw and wheu proCeedings

against, may be stayed and
superseded 54,55.

Motion tlbat lhe produce body o
be arnerced 124;

Form of se .4ppdx.) 270,
Miotion that an attachment ssue

against 125.
Form of(see appx} 21.

1s fees on a venirefacias 144.
How and when paid ib.

To keep a Register of Executions
and Oppositions 153.

Entries therein 153 to 155
Access alowed thereto 153.
Extract therefrom to be fyled

with execution 155.
When.and where to fyle and

return executions i57, 158.
eturn thereon 158.

To fyle Oppositions with ib.



SUBPiENA ad tstificandurn

IIow sued out 116
Form ot (sce appdx. 266.

euces tecu 116.
FQrm 0 f (g «ppx.) 268.

Precipe for 17.
Forni of(set «ppd ) 64.

What number of Witnesses to
çQuai 117.

SUMMONS,

Wxit ei, ad respondendum 34A
FoIrm of (see appdx. 91.

To cai1in garanlts.. 34
Forn of (see appx) 203.

(sec tit. Process a4 Respondendum.)
ln Vacation t e obtain a Judge's

order 35.
For allowance of Interrom

atories 139.
Party not appearing 14O 141.
To obtain execution after a

year 52

TRIAL BY JURY.

(see it. Jury.)

jym S9I



VENDITIONI EXPON s,
Writ of

Form of (seG appdx.)
se tit. E xcentions)

151.
308.

VENIRE FACIAS
Writof 147.

Fotm of (see appdx.) 296.
VERDICT,

Motion for judgment on, when
and how diade 128 129.

For new Trial after 129,
In arrest ofjudgmient ou 130.

WITNESSES
DJays in Term for exami-

nation 7, 8.
Not examinied on other days

uless Court bas so ordered 8.
(sec it. Enquéte.)

Absent and material, application
to the Cour t thereon 94

Affidavit in support 84.
How examined 116,
Subpainas for 1,7

394 . IN-DEX.



IN EX.

IIow many to be inserted n
Subpæna ib,

(sec tit. -Subpna )
Commzission Rogatoirc for

examination of 137,
Eorm of (see appdx.) 287.

For examination of, under
Ord. 31. Geo, 3.
C.2. 32. Geo 3.

C. 2. 137.
Form of (sec appdx ) 299.

(see tt. Lonmmission Rogatoire)
Conmiission to administer oath

to, under Stat. 48. Geo.
3. C. 22. 1509

Forn of(see appdx.) 299,
WRITS AND PROCESS,

How tested 29.
What deemed good service f 1.

Certificate of (see appdx.) 187.
On what days and between what

hours to be served 32;
Day on wliich service is made of,

riot counted in delays
All other days counted 33.

How issued 37,38,39.
What delays required between

serviec and return ofr 40,



lteturn of Sherif thereol hiow
inade 40,

Alias and Plurtes huAv obtained
(e ts0es: 940.

(see tit. Proceas ad Respond.

Of CeriUoart
prohibitiot

.Mdtndamus
Quo Marrantd

anid II«beas corwpus

llow pre-
ceeded en 8

upon Aileavit how to issue and
be indorsed 42,4

When fo be teturned 43,
0f Subpæna ac tesfidaid 

Duces tecum ibé
Foranis of(set appd x) 266,2686

(tee tit~ Subpoena.>
0f Yenre Fadias

Form ef (sec appd .)
Motionr for

Eoruof(sce appd .)
Çsee titi Jury.J

Comnzissor Rogatoire.
(sec Itt Connnissiou~

141
296.
126.
274e



Execu1ion from m f and how
sued out and obtained 150,151

Venditioni EZxponas 151

see tit Execution Venditioni
Exponas.)

s , Yi
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